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BY I'IOFESSOR J. J. MACKCENZIE. Toronto Univere.ity Medival FAcitlty

'T is. to-day, but a few monthis under twenty years, since Robert Kochi
first published the resuits of bis investigations3 upon the etiologry of

tuberculosis, in the Berliner klinische Wrochenschrift, and althoughi our
knowledgye of the disease and its bacteriology has slowly progressed since
that date, bis wvork re±nains as one of the best examples of careful and
thorough investigation before 'ub]ication, that we kznow of. fn die case
of no other disease bave the foundations of etiologry been so well laid; in
f act, if we seek for coniparisons, the best is Koch's own work on anthrax,
the publication of which lead to bis reioval from a country practice to
the directorship of the llygienie Institute in Berlin.

As a resuit of tbtese studies we wvere taught how to recognize the
bacillus in the tissues, and how to cuitivate. it iii artificial media and ai-
though we nowv have a variety of staining methods3, they are all iarýgeIy
baseri on the indications given in Koch's early articles; and whilst we.
have found that the deinands of the bacillus in regard to foorl ii? vih-o
are much less exacting thia: believed by him, stili for luxuriant ciulture
our best methods approacli those given in 18829.

It is bardly necessary in this article to give a detailed account of tihe
processes of staining an-d cultivatingy the bacillus, w'hich inay be founld in
any elernentary textbook, but it may ho wefl to touch brietly on certain
points which seern to have a bearing on the etiology of the disease and
on the relationships of the organisin to other forns.

As first described, wve recognized the bacillus of tubQrculosis -as a
siender, unibranched rod, straight, or slightly curved, w'Nhichi took the
stain used to deinonstrate it wvith difficulty, but which retained. that
stain -with, narked tenacitýy when subjected. te decolorizing r3Lagents Sucli
as alcohiol or acids.

lit 'vas however soon noted by a number of observers, that the or-
,ganism did net always show this unbranched. character, but that some-
times in the tissues, more often in the cultures, it showed a tenu*ency te
form short branches, which. led to a dloubt as to the advisability of classi-
fying it with tbe other bacteria. W7hether tI)is branching- is to be con-
sidered true branching or not, its existence is undloubted, and gradually
extending observations have shown that net only the bacillus of tuber-
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culosis but a number of other forms, such as the actinomyces oiranisil,.
the sinegma bqcil1us, and suchi organisnms as Rabinow'itch's buitter bacilhiis.
and those found by Moeller in grass and f aces show the saine branching.
On this account and on account of a resemiblance in staining and cultural
characters, but more important stili because of u tendency which they al
have of givingr rise to a chronic proliferative inflammation with the formi-
ation of granulomata more or less like the typical tubercle, these organ-
ismis have been classed together. Lehmnann aud Neumann suggest that
aUl these organisnis be classi6ied apart from the typical bacteria as Myco-
bacteria; by othiers they have b)een called Streptothricaceoe.

Althoughi t' -ýse facts are of interest in determining, the affinities of
thne bacillus, they do not, of course, in anv way affect its position as the
cause of the disease tuberculosis, but on the other they give us. in our
ability to study its near relatives, a means of throwing lighit upon such
biological problems as the production of proliferative intlaminations by
bacteria, and th Ii qestion of natural and acquired immiiunity to these
organi sms.

In the first mnorphologîcal studies uipon thet bacillu-' of tuiberculosis,
it was observed that certaiiî oval areas cou]d not be stai ted b'r auiy poss-
ible method, and subsequent observations showed that these area, al-
though not, always found, were- often present in old or degenerating
individuals. These were interpreted by- Koch) to be spoles, similar in
character to the spores of thie anthrax bacillus; the spores of the anthra-x
bacillus are more difficult to stain than the growNý,g bacillus and are oval
in form. and one wvould, therefore, expeet the spores (of the bacillus of
tu'berculosis to show a simiilar resistance to stains. Anothier observaltion
which seeined to suppoî t this view, that spores were formed by the
tuibercle bacillus, wvas the difficulky of demonstrating themn in lesions
undoubtedly of a tuberculous nature; it being argued, that, since the
mu.erial fromn sucli lesions would produce tuberculos;i9 in ýa:,imals, whilst
microscopic examination failed to show the organisis, iese iiiiit be pre-
sent in some forni wvhicli resisted staining, and so presuniablT as sp)ore.

The spore of a niiciro-org(ani:si is a formn in whielh it is aide to resist
unfavorable conditions better thlan in the vegetative skate anîd this resist-
ance is typically --hown ini the grreater resistance to heat of tlie anthrax
spore. The tubercie bacillus is probably more resistant tha-ii n any of
the ordinary foiiins of nuciro-orgar,ýiiism)s, out w; far as w~e know, it neyer
in any forin shlows bliat resistance to licat and otlier bactericidal agents
which is characteristie of the spores of anthrax or tetau. \Ve con-
sequently have no evidenc that srpoi-es exist.

'lie tinctorial characters of the tubercle bacillus have been fouind tu
be duie to ffhe inipregnation of the cel memnbranie with fatty acids, pro-
ba(ly3 also with a -%a.--like substance, and perhapï al-io wvict a iaterial.
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allied to chitin. The presence of sixuilar substances accounts for the
staining- eh-aracters of the related forms of the group of Mycobacteria and
may possibly have an important bearing on the peculiar type of inflarn-
matory reaction which is characteristie of the whole group.

The bacillus, aithougli soinewhiat more resistant to adverse conditions
than soi-e of the more delicate organisais, is, at the saine timne, compara-
tively easily d estroyed by bactericidal agents. Direct sun ligrht for about
twenty-four hours %vifl kzili it almnost certainly and Theobiild S mithi lias
sbown that a tempertture of 6V~ C for fifteen minutes is fatal to it, whien
suspended in bouillon or niilk, whilst an exposure to 70' C is only
necessary for ten minutes to achieve the same resuit. Lrying- slowly
kills the bacilli in sputum, first apparently lowering the virulence.

The problen. of the isolation of the toxines of the bacillus and their
chemical nature presents the most, difficuit problem. with mhIich w~e hiave
to deal in attemipting, to explain the vsathogenic phenomena aesoeiated
wvith the disease. One of Cie resuits of the first attenipts3 was the pro-
duction of Koch's original tuberculin. Althoughi this extract of the
bacilli mnust be consi'Iered a specific product on account of the ch)aracter-
istic temperatare reaction wihichi results from it.s; injection into tuber-
culons animals, yet it, is exceedingly douhtful if it presents the true
toxine of the organismn. The method of manufacture is altogether too
gross, the prolongred boilingr necessary, too certftinly destructive to any
substances which wve nu>w rtcognize as toxines, to expect that sucli a pro-
duet could be the original poison present withiu and about the bacilli.

A nîcli iiore probable representative is the newer tuberculin R of
Kocli, which wvas obtained by mechanical trituration of the bacilli and a
similar substance lias been obtained by Hlahn, wvho triturated the bacilli
with quartz sand and then sulijected thein to enormnous pressure, obtain-
ing a clear ex tract whichi lie called tuberculoplasmin.

The tenriancy of tubereulous lesions to assume a local character-I
mean local iii regard to tie dist.ribution of tie bacillus, and the fact that
Prudden and Hodenpyl and following thiieu many others observers suc-
ceedimîg in producing histologically typical tubercles by the injection of
de-id bacilli (althoughi in the majority of experiments witlîout cas ation)
points to the tact that the specitie poison of the organisnî is; so intimnately
asýsociated with its protoplasm that it is not libeit td until thic- bacillus
begtins to disintegrate and renders it probable that it is of the nature of
a nucleoprotcid.

At the saine timie it is niot ncce.-sary to conclude that thiis toxie sub-
stanice is in itefspecially re,,istant, since Halîn's tuberciuloplasuîin is
destroyed by a tenîperature of (iQo C., but thie disintegration of thie
orcauisi aîîd the conwequent liberittion bÇ the toxine is hindered by the
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peculiarly resistant nature of the celi membrane, thus giving, rse to a
more chronie type of inflammation with, as a resuit, a proliferation of the
fixed connective tissue ceils Th]is same explanation holds for the ré-lated
organisms of the group which, give rise to the so-called pseudotuberculoses.

The bacîllus of tuberculosis as found in human tissues pre.sents con-
siderable variation in virulence when isolated and tried on laboratory
animais, but the variations in virulence does not always correspond to
the deguce of acuteness of the lesion from whichi the-organisrn ha-; been
isolated, for instance frorn two very siinilar types of lymphiadenitis
bacilli of quite different virulence have been isolated. The- subject of
the virulence of the bovine variety for man is a question -%'ichl is iiot
yet settled, but there is quite as mucli evidence in favor of' this variety'
being, more virulent than the hurnan formi as far the contrary opinion
expressed by RUoch at the London Congress of Tuberculosis. lu tuber-
culous lesions in man it is a remarkzable filet that the bacilli are of ten met
with most sparingly. In -a tuberculous lym ph gland. i t sometinmes req ilires
a very careful search to flnd an occasional bacillus in a, giant ceil or in
one o£ the epithelioid cells. The number of bacili -whichi -ve find in
sputumn are evidently due to multiplication in cavities and siimilar
situations and it is very rare to find in man the enormous nuinbers of
organismns whichi we commionly see in the tissues of experimentally
infected animais. Rtecently in some experiments upon the production of
inhalation tuberculosis in guinea pigs, one of FltXgg&ts pupili met Nvith a
few caseating bronehial glands with very few bacilli, in certain of his
animais. As he points out, these lesions prot-ably more closely approacli
the ordinary conditions of inhala~tion infection iný man, than the usual
animîal e-xperiments show. This difficulty of demonstrating the bacilli in
certain human lesions wvas used as an argument in favor of the formation
of spores. But as pointed ont above there is absolutely no evidence for
the formation of spores and in every tuberculous lesion, caref id search
wvil1 reveal the bacilli even if few in numbers. It may be that the miethiodsc
of fixation of the tissues may bave some influence upon the staining of
the bacilli i,77 situ but ail our knowiedge of the organisin seemis to point
to the a.bility of comparatively few individuals setting relatively severe
pathological changes

lIn the etiology of the different forms of tuberculosis, the presence of
other bacteriaplays an exceedingly im-portant part. Clinicians bave long
been convineed thiat except where large nui-abers of virulent bacilli invade
the tissues, as in miliary tuberculusis, tuberculous ineiinitis or caseous
pneumonia, the pure tuberculous process is one whichi tends towards re-
covery and conscquently is readily treated. But wliver( other oranisms
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are added on, as is probably alnost always the casein phthisis, the pro-
blein is entirely altered. This is specially -,ell shown in the tuberculous
disease of bones and joints wvhere the pure infection is so often treated so
successfülly by surgeons, yet when pyogenie organisms gain entrance to
to the tissues adequate treatment presents the greatest difficulties.

The bacteria wvhich play the most important role in these nixdin-
fections are the staphylococci, the streptococci, pneumococci and probab]y
also the pneumobacillus of Friediander and its ailied forms. In phithisis
these organi.sms are frequently found in the cavity wail influencing the
pathological changes set up there and always about the tuberculous
focus in the pneumonie areas, according, to Sata in a recent paper in
Ziegler's Beitrâge the important factors in the chiaracteristic catarrhal
piieumionia, here they are often present alone or inixed with thie tuhercle
bacilli. Indeed as Sata points out the disease phthiisis- is usually only at
its inception a pure tuberculosis, and the pure t.nberculosîs of the lungs
which is occasionally met with at autopsy is neither clinirafly xior in its
pathological histology to be classed as plithisis.

The significance of these mixed infections in puliiionary tuberculosis,
aithougyli recognù'.ed for a nuu-iber of year, is only inow beginnirig to bear
fruit iii the modern inethods of handling- the disease. Sprei.grlei' in one
rf the early paper.; on niixed infections in plithisis showed how valuable
wvas the climiatic treatrnent as carried out in Davo.s Plat%, for these.second-
arv infections. TI'le flrst evidlence of un provemneut was the disappear-
ance of thiese secondary or'ganisms froin the sputuni. The exposure of
consiiiuptive patients to the air of smnali, badly ventilated hr).qpitail wards,
exposeil not onïy to other patients oi the sainie class but to ail the varied
infectionls of sucli a place, wvith coughing, spitting, talkiug patientsq al
about thein must mean the continued reifcinof tlng C.1vitie'. and
pnieuinonie foci -wit1i repeated doses of 'tirulent organ.Ilistms, wvhiCh mnUSt
have a nost serions influence on the cours, of the disease. And although
an openi air treatinent of consuinpti ves in verand'ahs, balconies and teni-
porarvy shelters, in towns and citiècq inas- be a ditinct advance on t-le
handlfing of these cases in hospital wards, yet here also. the clust- leiden
atui'o.sphere Of citie-s is a menace. One often sces pr-ictical evidence of
this in thie difrlculty whichi mnany so-eallcd cured conurnptive, have in
returilin£, to the Cities after surcessf ul treatuient in sanatoria.

A discussion of the bacteriology of tuberculosis would ha.rdly be
complete without a reference to the s~asby which the bacilli gain eu-
trance into the body.e

For niany years the herc4litary transmission of thc dîiease was
accepted by the profession to the exclusion of %Il other inethods (if in-
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fection ; with, ho'vever, an increased knowledge of the infecting agent
and especially as a resuit of experimental investilgation, it ivas demon-
strated that transmission froni maie parent to otfspring, 'i.c., by infection
of the sperm cell does not occur. From. feinale parent to ofl'spring infec-
tion may be tk-ransmitted through the placental circulation especialI.) at
the time of birth but not by direct infection of the ovii. This forni of
transmission ean hardly be called congenital but rather an intrauterine
infection.

Traumiatic infection is an occasional source of the disease but sucli
introductions ofthie bacilli are r<îrely of a serious character.

Infection through the alhie.ntaxy tract undoubtedly sornetimes occurs
and bas been deînonstrated bv experimental evidence, but as the great
source of primary intestinal tuberculosis is probabiý infected milkz, the
whole question is stili in a state of uncertainty on account of the conten-
tion of K~och that the bovine bacillus lias slight virulence for mnan. This
question which lias aroused considerable discussion during, the past sum-
mer, owing to the stand takcen by K{och at the Congress of Tuberculosis,
depends upon tbe difference iu virulence for different animnaIs of the
hurnan and bovine organisms. This wvas first clearly shown by the work
ot Theobaid Smith, of Boston, and bis wvork lias been confiriried by others
including Kochi, but the conclusions whidh the latter drew are hardly
justified, by the facets at our disposal.

The bovine variety of the bacillus is more virulent for cattle and the
ordinary experirnent animais of tîîe Iaboratory than the human formi.
But tbis is hardly good evidence that thc bovine bacillus is consequently
not virulent for man. The contrary opinion nigî,Yt be hield £romn the cvi-
dence, withi perlîaps better right, but before a definite opinion can be fornied
we mnust have more facts; cspecially we require more accurate cliîîical
observations and fuller studies of the virulence of cultures from cases ot
alimentary and ouher forms of tuberc.ulosis in young dhiîdren and perhaps
a;.so evidence as to the virulence of the twvo varieties for such animais as
tIe antîîropoid apes.

By far the most important resuit. of modern investigation, ho wever,
is tlic clear deinonstratio 1 of the conimonest method of lîuman infection,
viz., by the respirato-ry tract. To Cornet, in bis studies upon tubercuiosis
aMongy the nursing, classes of Germany, belongs, perhaps, tIe greatest
credit for placiîg- tIe wvIole question npon a tlîorouglily scientific, founda-
tion. 'tet Cornet, as wvi1I be shown, did not properly appreciate the
factors in respiratory infection in giving too mucli weiglît to the danger
froin dried sputum. is investigations, and tiiose wvliclî followed had,
howevcr, tlîis result, that the public were miade; fulîy aware of tIe danger
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fromn the sputumi and the practical outcnmie lias been a decided improve-
ment in the habits> not only of consuniptives, but of' people geneiraily in the
disposai of sputum. Our belief in the danger of diried sputuni rests on
the foliow'ing observations :first, on the frequency of tuberculo>sis of the
lu-nus amnong nurses anid in prisons and other publie institutions; >.econd,
upon the presence of living virulent bacilli in the dust of roins frequented
or inhabited by consu mptives; and third, upon the actual experimnental
infection of the respiratory tracts of aninials. But whien the evidence is
ýexaInined more closely it is seen that there is a certain insecurity iii the
foundatioirî. As to the tuberculosis in institutions it 18 apparently only
the prolonged exposure to the infection which. is dangerous, Cornet found
bis best evidence an-ong the nursing sisterhoods a-ad brotherhoods wvhere
the -%vho1e lii e was criven to the xvork and not amongr ordinary nurses.
The evidence as to the presence of virulent bacilli in dust depended upon
the intra peritoneal inoculation oî guinea pigs with a considerable quan-
tity of the dust. Finally, in the production of respiratory infections in
animials, these were exposed to a spray of fluid sputuum or of ]iquid sus-
-Pensions of pure cultures.

Ail thiese facts have been pointcd by Flugge of Breslau in a very
,carufui critique of the older e-xperiments. It remained for hii and his
pupils, to poirnt out whiat is probably the most common mnethod of re-
spiratory infection viz., by the spraying, of bacl-holding droplets into
the air by cougliing, and talking, consuiliptives.

rrhese researches, whicli, are perhiaps, the most important contribut-
ions, ipon the subjects wvhich we have hiad in recent years, liave a bear-
ing, niot only on the etiology of consumption, but also on infection in a
g"i cat many other disease.

Xt wvas shown that a talking or coughing individual sprayed into the
air, droplets so smnall that they mighit be carried by the lightest currents
of air wvhieh we find in a roomi and even by the respiratory current a few
inches from the nouth. These droplets always contain bacteiria frorn the
snliva and in the case of coughing consumptives cani be shown to contain
tubercle bacilli. The nuruber of tubercle h)acilli which. inay be present
in these droplets varies inudli with the patient and the chiaracter of the
cough - soine patients seern seldoi to spray tubercie bacilli holding drop-
lets, others produced thiem pleiitifully. The numnber of organisais in the
sputuni, the chai'acter of the eough and other factors played an iinport-
ant role in determining this. ri or instance the sharp, powerful coughi,
,vith open inouth and archied palate most frequently produced the fine
bacilli-hio]ding droplets whieli could be cauglht upon slides snspended
-%vithin three feet of the inouthi of the patient and stained in the ordin-
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ary way. As iigge points out, the fairly hea[thy ambulatorýy patient
may be a greater source of danger, than the bed-ridden consumptive,
whose sputum may contain mnany mnore bacilli, but whose coughl is SQ
weak as to be an insufficient force to produce the fine spray of droplets.

Finally, the Breslau investigators succeeded in producing tuberculos-
is of the respiratory tract of guinea, pics by exposing themn for several hours
daily to coughing consumptives, at a dlistance of not more than threce feet
froi the mouth of the patient, excluding-, o? course, the dlanger o? dust
infection.

They also deinonstrated quite clearly that the danger fromi dust -,as
not nearly so greut as supposed. Sputum is very bygroscopic, it dries to
form a tenacious mass which long, retains a h it1e moisture and is lnot,
readily converted into dust; when dried only the most vigorous ilethods,
of trituration wvill convert, it into a dust which is stili so coarse as to re-
quir-e fairly strongy air currents to carry it.

Fliiacge st ras up the whole question of respiratory infection as fol-
lows: It inay occur from dried sputumn where large quantibies of it Iodge
on floor or furniture and it is dis-.-irbed by vigyorous dry sweeping', or by
the vibration of railwa,ýy trains or heavy machilnery;- it may occur from
coughing patients where the, spi-ayed sputumi cont'n u ail n

persons expose themselves, as in the caýse of nurses auJd relatives, by
hangiug over the patients close to the niouth, or w'here conghing con-

sui-mptives are living or wvorking in crowded, ill-ventilatecl roomis, work-
shops or offices. But it is p3)inted out also that tbe danger f romn eough-
ing, -patient,- diininishes rapidly, wvith distance fromn the mnouth of the
patient, more than a metre froin the mouth it was difficuit to Eind bbe
bacl-holding droplets and of course the simle oexpedient, of holding a
haudkerchief :r a hand before the mnoubl whilst coughlingi entircly reinov-
ed the danger.

It will be seen froin these researches thaf, there bas been aL decided
tendency of hygienists to overestimate the danger o? infection. The
incidence of the disease, the w-ay in whîch it attacks sutcessive iniemibers
of a family, or the nurses who are long exposed to it in a Iospital, or bbc
fellow -workinen in a crowdcd workshop, Points bo tbe nearnu.ss of
approach to the patienr, necessary before danger arises; and tlie Breslau
work, from bbc completeness o? the exposition should go far towards
removing bbc danger of infection.

Medical men are certainlyto blarne for the condition of paie in which.
the public are, in regard to tuberculosis, and whicb is converting the
unfortunate consumnptive into a social outcast; whichl reacheq such anl
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ab-iurd pitch. that people write indignant letters to the daily papers when
it is proposed to, place a bospital for consumptives a haif a mile fromn theru.

Perhaps it wvas necessatry to thoroughly frighten the public first in
order that proper care should. be taken to prevent the spread of the
disease but it is nowv the duty of the inedical profession to exactly point
out where the danger lies and what precautious are neccssary to avoid it.
By so doing more will be donc not only to lirnit the spread of thc
disease but also to effeet- a cure of the infected than by any other means.

THE HOME TREATMENT OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

L EONARD WE~BER, LD.) in the Post Graduate for Noveinber, discusses
'-tis phase -of tie sibieet. Af ter reiterating the universal belief in the

inifectious nature of the discase, lie points out tbe importance of careful
and repeated physical exanminations of the patient.

T1his is nieces.sary to detect tbc first signs of bi-lateral afilèction, and
also to judge oE the severity of the <liseaýe for the purpose of prognosis,
ini order to know whether home treatnient will be of atiy avail. Besides
careful physical exariinations for the early diagnosis, tbe writer believes
the radiogrraphi to be of sonme value, but lie places most reliance on the
tuberclin test, whici hie lia,; never found harmîul to bis patients. 0f th-,
seruini-reaction agglutination test he bas no e.xperieLCe..

Whcen a diagnosis i,, iade, -a cheerful prog-nosis. shonild be given thec
patient; thlis is of grae4value ini bbc early stage of the disease since
in bbce later stages the patients are UunaIll' optituistic.

The first essential in treatment is rest in bcd in the acutte st:gc(r or
nntil the tcinperatnre becoines normal. For high teinperatnre and swveats
tbe writer w.lvises the uise of the cold sponge, not the cold bath. As an
antipyrctic, phenacetiiie grrs. 3, acetanalde gr. 1,. antipyr~ine grr. 1, bias
been used suceessfully. The diet iîiighit be calledl forced feeding, the fat-
proucig materials being of special value. Congh is disconiragcçd, aInd if
the patient caniiot cou trol it, tiien codeia phosphate o<. is usefuii.

So suon as the acute stages are past, and in cases in which acutc
sy'mptoins are absent, creasote is used. The writer does not favor mi V-
turcs Of creasote and oils in capisule:;, but (rives thc following. mixture: -
R. beechwood creasote, alcobiol, aa. f. oz. I., M. Sig. 10 drops in ha]£
a tuïnblerful of milkz or miber, thiree titnes daily 1i hour after food.
Double bbc dose evcry week until 60 drops per dose is giveîi. Whien tbe
stomachi is very irritable or the bieart weak, strycbnia, digitalis and
quinimne iay be, given. Wlicn the patient does not respond to rest,
sponge-oaths, and creasote, and resouî'ce must be had. to Sanatoria ai-d
elîniatie change. A. C.H.
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SIGNS AND SYMPT0MS 0F TUBERCULOSIS 0F THE LUNGS.

Býy ROBEILT DAWSON WUDOLF, .N.. F.tC1. ~.R.G.S.

T UBEROULOSIS occurs in the lungs iii various Iornis, as follows:
1. Acute rniliary tuberculosis. 2. caseous tuberculosis; 3. libroid

tuberculosis, 4. fibro-caseous tuberculosis. This clbissification is the one
stiggcested bvDr. Kinastona Fowler and for the sake of description it, will
be the one adopted here, but it must neyer bc forgobten that, while mnany
typical cases exist,xnany occupy transitional positions bet.ween the classes,
and that in moat patients at one period or another more than one formt of the
disease exist. Thus, cases of acute milia.ry ttuber,!tlosis usuafly show a
pre-existing formn of chronic disease,and in the same lung one usually finds
area.; of~ caseation and areas of fibrojis,tlie former predotninating, in acute
cases and the 'atter in the more chrouie.

I. ACUTE MiLIARY TuB.FicULOSIS 0F TIRE LuN.ýs

As this suhject is deain with by Dr. Thiird in another paper, no
furfher reference wvill be made to it hero.

I. CA.sEOUS TuBE.,RCULOSIS 0F TI-r- LUNGS.

This condition is also termied Pnevmonic IPhthisis and it occurs in
two forms, corresponding morphologically with the twvo types of pneu-
mionia. He.-ce welhave, (a) Tuberculous lobular pneumonia. tb) Tub)er-
culous lobar pneumoni.

The former is the more cotnmon forîn and usually occurs in children,
while th-e latter is seen for the most part in adults,and is extremnely rare.

Both varieties are frequently complicated by miliary tuberculo-is
dotted through the rest, of the lungs . Caseous tuberculosis usually arises
as a primary disease, aithougli it may follow an old infection. This is an
acute disease and hence its synonyîn of " galioping, consumption ", but it
wiay show periods of arrest, and, froni the formation of fibrous tissue, may
drift into a condition of chronie tnberculosis. Such chronicity is rar-e
however, and. the disease is usually progressive and fatal in a few
weeks.

Symptoms.-(a) Ifn the broncho-pneumonic type the onset is usu.atly
insifdjous, but rnay be as sudden as in pneuinonia. Occasionally hoePmop-
tysis is the first symptom noticed. If the onset be sudden, repeated
rigors may appear; if graduai then iridefinite pains in thie limbs, coughi,
progressive asthenia and some Lever usually are noted.

Soon the Lever is well marked and is of a hiigh remittent typ-, the
remissions being usually more marked than in the miliary form. Later
on the curve may show an intermittent character, falling, to below normal
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in the mornings, and thien profuse sweats are the raie. The expectoration
is miucoid and then muco-purulent, and contains as a rule numerous
-tubercle baciUi. Fre(qneutly it, is blood-stained. Emaciation is markred
and as a raie the patient rapidly sinks.

(b) In the lobar variety the onset is usually sudden, aithough the
patient may give a history of previously impaired heaith. The syniptoms
are so similar to those of true lobar pneumonia thiat Lew cases wvili be
idiagnosed at tirst. After a Lew days liowever, the, delay in the crisis will
excite suspicion and gradually the true nature of the infection becomes
-clear, and the examination of the rusty, or later purulent, expectoration
will probably reveal the presence of the bacilli and perhaps of elastie
tissue. The more rapid emaciation of the patient, a~ greater tendency to
sweating and moro or less urgent dyspnoea mnay cause the Luberculous in-
fection to be suspected eariier; the temperature curve is more apt to be
irregulai, but very littie reliance can be placed on such distinctions and
-the condition inay not be suspected until the post-mortem. reveais its
truc nature. The longer the consolidation romains unresolved, the more
does the suspicion of tubercuiosis press,and then,the profuse sweatingy, zig-
zagging of the temperature, rapid emnaciation and dyspuoea makce the
'Suspicion more strong. In evecy case where the crisis does not come as
expected the sputum should be e-xamined for tubercie bacilli and elastic,
,tissue. The disease is neariy always fatal; sometimes in two weelcs,
more often af ter several. OccasionaIiy a case xnay take on a less acute
course and change into the condition of chronie tuberculosis.

The Physical Si*qns are at first just those of the corresponding
forms of pneumonia. In the lobular variety signs of bronchitis plus
patches of consolidation and collapse occur. The accompa.niments' are ab
-first scanty, but later are numerous from the breaking utown of small
*aseous areas and the formation of cavities. A pleuritic rab is *often
heard and then signs of effusion may follow.

Iu the lobar variery the physical signs are at, flrst, those, of lobar pneu-
monia. Later on, instead of resolution, signs of cavity formation will
likely occur, and by this time the continua-nc of the Lever> the profuse
sweating, and probably tlie presence of elastic tissue and tubercle bacilli
in the purulent sputum, will have cleared the diagnosis.

III.-FiiBWoID TUBERCULOSIS 0F TRE LUNG.

This formn of the disease is the very antithesis of the types that have
zo far been considered. It is characterized by chronicity and by the
presence of sîgns rather than of symptoms. This is only one form. of
-fibrosis of the lung. It may succeed upon chronie ulcerative tubercul-
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osis, where the reparative proeess bias overshadowved bbe destructive,
while in other cases it follows tuberculous pleurisy. A- iin it appears to

be primary, the tubercles proceeding at once to flbrosù.- xithout ceseation.
The condition inay be so, marked as to produce gi'eat defoiuîity of the
chest by shrinkage, or very lirnited and so physically compensated for
by surrounding ernçFhysema% as not to, produce aiiy suchi sùgns.
The condition usually exists in one apex, albhough souietiniies it, is
very wide-spread. T'le shinlcf-ing fibroid area frequently is the site of
dilatations of the bronchi--bronciiiecbasis, and usually one or imore, pul-
1nionary cavities exisb.

Smtoms.-The pâtient complains very lite perhaps, and the con-
dition may only be discovered by routine e-.aminationi of the chest. TI-e
wvriter recently saw a case in which veiy markti ilirinking of the right,
lung existed -%vithi great distortion of tbe chest,and yet the patient~ did not
complain of flny pulnionary symptonis beyond a stiglit cough. Ele wvas
over 60 years; of age and neyer remiembered having suffered. froru an-à
elhest, trouble. ln another case seen a few years agro, the patient, a mnan
aged 65, hiad been delicate since the age of 2o, when bie was prevented from
pursuing bis st>udies by the fact that hie wvas consumptive. Altliough very
spare, lie was fairly vigorous and took bis cold bath everymrorning, botbh
in Suriner and Winter. lEllis chest xvas most markedly distorted and hLe
had signs of extensive librosis of the lungys and his fingers showved a fair
degree of clubbing.

There is generally a cironie coughi witb some expectoration, which
may bc chiefly bronchial and which may occasionally contain il flew tub-
ercle bacilli, but these are frequently nob detected except after repeated
examinations. There is usually some degree of einaciationiand thel teip-
erature may show occasional evening riscs, although it usually runs sub-
normal. Attacks of asthma are common and Dr. Fowler wvrites that Ilin
delicate-looking individuals, the subjeets of emphyseinet and hiable to
attacks of bronchial asthma, the existence of an arrested or slow'iy ex-
tending fibroid. tuberculosis of the lu-g should always be suspected." A
history of haernoptysis is common.

.Plysicazi Signs.-On i.isp)ectioîn there is usually some and lb rnay be,
great flattening over the affecteci area, usuafly an apex, and the inove-
ment wvill ho limited here in proportion to the extent of the diseuse.
The clavicle stands out withi unusual prominence beca&use, as the chest
wall sinks, this bone, being part o? the shoulder-girdie, does not parbici-
pate in the deformiby to, any extent. Prominence of the superficial veins
over file apex may be noùed, owing bo obstruction bo thu deeper venous
return. The intercostal spaces are hollowed out. If bbe shrinkage be
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grent, then displacernents of adjacent organs may be, found, the heart
being drawn over or abnorrnally exposed, the liver drawn up, etc.

On palpation thiere may ho, marked increase of vocal frernitus, or the
reverse, ill depending upon the amount of thickening of the pleura and the,
degrce o? surrounding eimphysema, botth o? w'hich factors wilI decroase
the exaggeratecl vibration which, would o)therwise ho, conducted by the
fibrosed lung.

On pcusowhere there is deformity, a duil note will be elicited
with uisually a considerable degree of resistance. In cases where the
fibrosis is Iiiinited and ernphysena. predominates, there miay ho littie want
of rosonance o r even, hyper-resonance. Whatever bo theextent of the local
fibrosis, there is -tsually a considerable amount of gentral, emnphysoxna,
producod by the prolonged coughing, as well as by- compensation for the
diminishied space occupied by the diseased area; hence, we cet a hypor-
resonant note over the rest of the chest and other signs of emiphysema.

On oeu.scultatioi-b over the flbrosed area, tho type of breathing is
usuafly more or less bronchial and i-nay be ioud or somewhat suppressed
accordingr to the condition of the pleura and the amounit of emphysýema.
'Tli vocal resonance, varying as the vocal freniitus, inay to increaseci or
decreatsed. Thore, are very few% accompaniments as a rale, none, o? ton
evon on coughing, or deep breathing, but occasionally thore may be coarse
crepitations due to fluid in a bronclîiectatic or true pulmonary cavity.

It is usually an easy rnatter to diagnose fibrosis of the lung, aithougli
shight cases may beo masked by emphysema. It is inuch imore difficult to
flnd the nature of the fibrosis -%vhen tubercle bacilli cannot ho obtained.
Tho history of the case will help hoivever.

1V.-FiBRo-AErOUS TunEn.CULOSIS 0F THE LuNos.

This is purhaps the best name for the common and more or less cbronic
forni o? pulmonary tubercrulosis. Many synonynis exist however, e.g.,
Chironic Ulcerativc T uberculosis o? the Lungs, Chronic Pulmonary Tub-
erculosis, e>tc. he te..,ti "Phtihisis Pulnionis" practically mieaus the saine
thing nowadays, but as it bas often been inade, to inctude non-tuberculous
forms o? puliyionary disease it is botter avoidod.

The disease is by far the conimonest formi o? tuberculosis o? the
lungs; it is in fact the most w'idely spread and terrible scourgre of the
human race and is wvel1 termed the " white plague >'. '« )n the United
States Census IReport for 1890, 102,188 deaths were, reported to ho due to
conumption " (Osler).

he disease being so universal, and moreover sonmewhat contagions,
it behioves us to recogynize the condition as soon as it occurs both for the
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sake of t'de public hiealth, and also for that, of the individuals affected,
as the earlier systematie treatment, is comnienced the betLer chance
have they of recovery.

The viodes of onset are various, as foflows:
r. Perhaps the most common form of onset is the bircicî2i one, in

'vhich the patient gives a history, of "'t.aking, cold easily nd getbing rid
of it with difficulty. Or he lias "ceauglit a cold and neglected it " and it
has contiaued for weeks or longer, wiLlh cougyh and nuo-purulent expec-
toration perhaps Then, either the long continuance of the condition, or
some superadderd symptom, fiuchi as hoemoptysis or loss of weight, brings
him to tbe physician. Cases of' thiq type are not so likely nowadays bo
advance very far without detection, as the public are becoining more
alive every day to the dread of tuberculosis and are only too apt to
suspect its existence in the case of everv bronchial catfarrh ic is not
very quickly got rid of. Shiould an ernploye dare to cough for a week
almost, hie finds the surpiciou8 eye of bis employer fixed upon himn, or his
landlady hints at requiring his roor. foi- sonie friend who cannot be
denied. Takingy care thiat a few qimple precautions are enfor-ced regard-
ing the destruction of the sputumr,cases of tuberculosis are scarcely a source
of danger to others, and if a panic be created, as is at present threatening,
the public are in their turn apt on the one hand to take altogether
unne.-essary precautions, to thec great bardship of the unfortunate indi-
viduals infected, and on the other to negleet thc fe-,w simple precautions
that are necessary. If tuberculous patients find that they are treated
like pariahs, they wvill tend to negleet these simýple precautions, because-
the carrying out of such would "give them away ". Tliey will tend to
adopt a policy of concealinent, which is quite possible oftcii and yet
frauglit with (langer to others.

IL. Perhaps the next most commor. form of onset is tbc i'nsùliou8 one.
The patient bas not bccn feeling up to the mark lately, grets very easily
tired and is losing wcight. Probably lie is dyspeptic, and rnay attribute
his condition to this alone. Anoeinia is often present, and, in the case of
worncn, amenorrhoea is frequent, though an excessive inenstrual flow inay
oceasionally exist. He probably bias some cough and a littie intico-puru-
lent expectoration in the »morning, and this mnay occasiorial1y be streaked
with Wlood. Such un occurrence NvouId at once raise suspicion, and if the
texuperature be taken in the cvenings it probably will be found to be
raised. Sudh patients usually feel better whule they have the fever, and it
is in thc morningsî, when this is absent, that tbey feed mosb lassitude.

III. In some cases the onstt is pleuritic. lb is3 fully adini'fted by al!
observers; thiat a large proportion of acute pleurisies are of tuberculous-
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origin, either primary or secondary to disease of the lung- beneath. The
percentage varies according to diflerent, writers ftom 3() to 80 per cent.,
or even higlier. It is not uncommon to have patients date their pul-
monary trouble from sucli a condition, they sayingr that thcy %vere
quite well untit the pleurisy occurr(-d. Soinetimes such a history may
be a correct one, but probably offen they have been insidionsly iii for
soi-e little tinie, but hac not noticed their failing hiealth until the pleurisy
occurred. Ail cases o? pulmonary tuberculosis eventually develop.
pleurisy, but occasionally this comiplication. is the flrst syrnptoni noted.

IV. Othesr cases s -ern to date f roin an attaclc of omeplsR and this,
symiptor is specially su-,picious when it has niotbeen preceded by violent
exertion. Whien it occurs, and subsequently tuheirculosis is evident, thien
probably the disease hiad already been present wlitn the hoeniorrhage
took place. HefSiorrhare, miay be due to many causes, but xvhen il appears
in a young person without apparent cause, the chances are that lie is
tuberculous however xvell hie may seem. There are notable e'rceptions
to this rule, but they are exceptions.

V. Again, a few cases seemn to start wiLlh iaryngeal syrnptomns,
and it is possible that this rnay be the case, aithough mnost probably in
any Ziven case the luings were tirst afflected andi subseqncnti'y the larynx.

VI. Some cases date £rom an acute illness o? sorne sort, and
it is specially common lately to have a history o? the disease dating
from an attack of inluenza. Sucli may be the case, the influenza pre.
disposing to the tuberculous infection, buit it mnust ever be reiiemiber-ied
that patients are apt to, fx on soine inarked deviation frora their normal
condition as the starting point o? thieir trouble, when really it hi.-d been
goi-ng on before, or did not begrin until aff-sr the intercurrent tronue liad
ended., Thus one finds cases o? cancer, for example, dating also ?roin,
infi nenza.

VUl A few cases o? chronic tuberculosis begin as the acute pneumnonic
type and eventually drift into the condition under coîw4deration.

Syniptorns.-The early -,yrrpf*oms o? chronie pul, nonýary tuberculosis.
have been already partially considered under the headingy of modes of
onset.

As the disease becomes estz. )lisbed there are three symptoms w'hich.
usually stand out with more or les.s prominence, and which, Nvlien ail pre-
sent, ai-t ost render the diagynosis a certainty. rlhleSe are emaciation,
sweating at night, and baenioptysis. While these syrnptoms are present
to a xnarked extent wlhen the discase is fully developed, they may oteii
also be found very early in the disease, as already mentiDned above, and
thus hielp towards its recognition when this is mc.-t important.

Lirnaciation is a very constant feature and the rapid ity with wbich it,
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occurs is one of the very best, tests of the acutcness of the morbid pr'ocess*
Rence at gooci weigrhing-imichine ,hould be in every physician's consulting
rooîn. The %veigit, of the patient,taken in conjuiction withi his temper'a-
turc will furnishi more valuable information of how lie is doingl than any
physical examination can do. Occasionally, however, the patient gains
weight although the disease is progressing, and in such caqes it wvîll be
found that lie lias been recently put in bot.ter hygienic and dietetic sur-
rounclings. For example, an over-workcd, badly-fed individual, who lias
been steadily emiaciatingc,is sent to a sanitariinni or into the country where
lie bias uiothingy to, do but rest. live in the fresli air and satisfy the better
appetite thus engendered. Under such ciircuinstances lie nmay for a timne
steal a inarch, so to speak, upon the disease, and the grain in his general
condition -will be out of proportion to the improvement in the local pro-
cess. One sees even cases of inalignant, disease iraprove temporarily, and
put on flesh, when put amidst better surroundings. Only then it is a
mnere " flash in the pan," whilst in tuberculosis it is certainly a stop up-
wards, aithiougli not such a great one as if a siniiarogain ini weight had
occurredl witliout any alteration in the environment.

Towards the end of the case the ernaciation may be so extremne that
the sufferer becomes a inere living skeleton and is apt to develop bcd
sores.

As already mentioned, haem)oltsis is a very frequent early symytoni.
At that stage it is nsually slight, althoughi quite a severe bleeding, may
occur ae the tirst symptom noted. There frequently exists a grreat
unwillingness on tbc part of patients to admnit the existence of this
symiptoni. To the question " Do you spit blood ?" a negrative ansver
is often forthcoxningr, and yet when the question be urged « Not
even a streak occasionafly 1" an unwilling, admission is m-ade. For
diagnostic purposes such streaks are perhaps just as important as
more profuse hemaorrhages and hence ini suspicions cases it is wve1l n-ot to
be satisfied Nwith a simple negative. If profuse, the blood. is red and more
or less frothy at first, and for several days afterwards a little dark blood
inay bie coughied up. The blood rnay be swallowed and biter on vomited
or pa'ssed as " tarry stools." In a caue where doubt existe as to whether
the vomnited blood be duc to true hacumatemesis or bas been swallowed, the
fact that for some tume afterwards the patient colighs up a littie blood
will setile the diagnosis in favor of a pulmonary orignii.

.Ueno?rages fromi the lungs are usually self -lim-iting and only abouct,
three peir cent. af deatbs frôm pulmonary tuberculosis occur fromi this
cause. Occasionally they rnay be Nvery quickly fatal, as in one. -where the
write,' saw the patient simnply drown in his own blood in a feNv seconds.
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After cvery hernorrhagre of any size the teinperature rises for a fewv days.
.qht Sweats are a very constant sylnptom in chronie. pulirnonary

tuberculosis. They are especially severe late in the disease, but often
occur quite early. When profuse, they weaken the patient and hence do
harm, althoughl, no doubt, their object is the elimination of toxins.
The patient is feverish. in the eveningr and on going Vo bed. A Lew
hours later lie wakes Up drenchied, and usually feeling chilly and de-
pressed and his teniperature wilI be found to have faflen several degrees
and may even be very sub-normal.

Sweating at nighit is met with in rnany otiier diseases besides tuber-
culosis, e.g..in typhoid Lever and in suppuration of any kzind, and it, is only
when it is associated %vith other syrnptoms of tuberculosis that it is at al
diagnostic. Some authorities hold that when it occurs in puhnonary tuber-
culosis to ýany extent it is a sign of a mixed infection,but others diffir, and
D r. K ings ton Fowler points out that in miliary tuberculosis and tubercul-
ous peritonitis,where there is every reason for thinking- that the infection is
a pure one, -nighit swcats are a marked symptom. The condition is an vi-
dence of certain toxins in the blood. which the systein is endeavoring to
get rid of,and there is no theoretical reason why the toxins of pure tuber-
cie should not be thbus deait, with.

Such sweating, is apt to set up skin troubles, especîally iniliaria rubra
and aiba, and it favors the occurence of the parasitic condition, pityriasis
versi color.

Gozsgh is usually present froni first to last axnd frequently is, for long.
the most urgent syinptom complained of. In very rare cases it niay be
absent, even wvhen the disease bias mnade considerable strides. and a case
of this kind recenVty came under the notice of the writer, whiere, on
with mnarked involvemnent of the lu-ngs, no coughi existed during the
several weeks that the patient was in the hospital, and she insiste]. that
it had never been pre;,ent. 1V is at fwrst dry and hacking, and oftenl
specially troublesome during the night. As soon as the expectoration
becomes profuise the coughl is especiaily bad, and almost liinited somietimes,
to the early inorning Iiours. The patient wilI cough and cougli until lie
succeeds in bring up a quantity of sputum, and whien lie bias donc so,
sonictimies with. the aid of voinitinig, thon he is compýarativeIy conifortable
for hours. This inorning coughi is also frequent in chironie bronchitis
with emphysemna. The coughi undoubtedlv serves a useful purpose in re-
2novingy expectoration and hence should not bo too freely checked by
treatiuent. Vcry often, however, it is useless, being due to irritation
whieh cannot be got rid of,and then it does no good, in fact is harinful. in
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thiat it fatigues ,ind strains the patient, much as does tenesmus in rectal
ulceration or strangu ry in vesical eatarrh.

E opIec(ort ion.-At first tlere is none, or at any rate it is Scanty and
chiefly confined to the early niorning. Frequently as already muentioned,
it contains blood. Later on it becomies profuse, muco-purulent, and ofteil
nuirmular. Whien very profuse the patient rnay think thiat he v'oimits it,
wvhich may actually be the case whleil lie lias been swallowingrit duringsleep,
but usually it is mierely hielped up during voiiiting by the sirnultaneous
contraction of the bronchi. Young eildren sva1Iow their sputuni and
hience it cannot be obtained by examination.

The presence of tubercle bacilli in the sputumn is an absolute proof
thiat tuberculouq disease exists somewhiere in the respiratory tract, It
cannot be too strongly emphasized how'ever tha-,t,wlhile a positive finding is
conclusive, a negative one is of little value in proving the non-existence of
thedisease. Ina doubtful case many examinations should be made onsever-
ai occasions. The best 'Parts of tbe sputuin to examine are the centres of
the purulent miasses and thie littie dark dlots of blood tliat succeed a
h ert-orrhage.

We are I3ot concerned here with the technique of the examina-
ion.

The presence of elastie tissue in the sp.utuin shows t.hat destruc-
tion of lung structure is takiug place aud sucli destruction is usuailly-
tuberculous. "If sonie of the thick purulent materia] is pdacedl
upon a glass plate about four luchies square and compressed inito a tin
layer by a second gasplate abouit three luches square, the ehLastie tissue
on a black background appears to the naked eye as rceyishi-yellow spots.
Thie fraýgmient may dieu be removed, placed upon a miicroscopic slide and
further exain cid (Andrew Cake.

The numnber of bacilli found bears littie relation to the severitv of
the disease, except in a inost general way.

There is' usuallv more .shor/ness ofii-raik, -%vichl iuav beconie a
mîarked feature of the disease later on. When urgent dyspnoea exists
and the physical signs do not scem sufflicient to account for it. then a
secondary invasion of the lungs 1w acute miliary tuberculosis miay be
suspected, and this is spccially the case if ut the salue tinie the fever l'e-
corne highi and continuous.

A certain degree, offcvî is usutlly present dluring miost of the tour~e
of the rlisease ztnd iL is a good gau.ge, e.specially whien taken lin conjunc-
tion with thie w'cighit of the patient, or' thie rapidity of the local process
Soine aut.horities believe that a persistezutly subnorînal ternperature is
:uggoestive, of tiriberculosis ln an early ,ta"e, u.teqeto aunl
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-irises whether or not such a depression of the bodily hieat be flot inerely
a siga of lowvered vitiliby, whichi would predit;pose to tuber-culosis as to
any oth or infection. ]iln the w'riter's experience, s ubnorm al temnperatu re.,
are inuchi more comimon in hiealthly people (especiallyý menî) than is
gunierally supposed.

Whien tu berculosis bias really set in, the temiperature is usually sonie-
what raised in the eveningr. In chronie tuberculosis it %vill usuilly-
be normal or subuorma«,l in the rnorning, and if takzen alLer a profuse
sweat it iiiay be as low s9-5.00 Falir. Cases are sometinies reported
'vhere no lever is said. to have existed dluring any time up to
death, buit if the tenip.rature be taken reculai-ly every four hours
these ,.lparently Lever-froc cases xviii bo found to be very rL.re indeed.
When the night sweats are marked the Lever assumnes the hectic type-
high at night~ anid low in tlhe iuorning-and this is the form of pyroxia
whichi soine associate with a mixed infection. If the tempecrature of a

caseof hrone tbercloss bgin to run highi and cease to intermit, then

probabdy an acuto miliary infection lias beconme superadded. Thie inverse
type of Lever is oceasionally mnet with, in xvhich bbce rist- is iu the i-oril-
ing and thie fall at night and it is almost pathognonionic of tubeircie.

A1s regards the viiruutorg syipt>nu<; tbe pulso is hastened usually
out of proportion to, thi- foyer, and iii sonme cases of gri-ave grene rai depres-
sioit frioni tuherculosis a fast puise is found associated w'ith an absence of
lever. There is nearly aiways soine poverty of bIoud, which is of the
nature of a chilor-,anoeiiia. The leucocytes are increased in nuinber, es-
pecialiv late in th-- disease. Funcitiorial bruits are olten present in the
hceart auld blood vessels, the two miost conimon being at --ystolie puluionarv
mnurtmur an<] the bruit de diable lu the crreat veins of the neck. li inany
cases, hlowever. wherv thle weakne-ss is considerable. and xve xvould blico-
reticallyexp.et to ind sucli murniurs w'ell developeil. ther' are cc'nspieu-
<ais by their ab-sence.

Oedema of the ankies occurs Noinetimies ami is, a syinqtoin of grave.
imnport iii tubvrculosis.

The appetite is frequently capricious and the ilige.tion w'tor, anil,
as, tiie hope of keeping up and iinproving ilhe patienit's condition dupend,
almot eutireh- on the amnount (if nourishnient xvichl lie viin eat imi
digeslt, the inte-grity of these slîould he preserved -%vith the greatest care.
Hence, reînedies,xviîichl a-re likelv to ilistuî'b Lb dgetin ho lie as far
as pos.sible avoi(led.

As regards bbce bowel.,, constipation is pL'rlaps tle ride, but an lt-
Date diarrlhcea is not uncomnion, and ineans, prolfihly, tuberculous
isivolvemenxt of the bowvels. or eise wxvx disease (if the saine froni t1w
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prolonged suppuration in the lungs. Fi.s(ula in, alo is a not uncommon
complication of the disease; in fact, where this loeal condition is found,
it is well to carefully examine the lungs.

The mental states of the clironic tuberculous are varjous. At first
the patient is often depressed, but later on a remarkable hopefulness re-
mains wvith him, whien it has long departed f romn his friends. Occasion-
ally insanity and tuberculosis are closely associated, but the percentage of
tuberculous people who becoume insane does ilot appear to be above the
average.

The patient is often a great sufferer from pain. This nmay be nerely
neuralgie or lie mnay develop neuritis withi paralysis of v'arinus muscles.
fie usually has pains from time to time in the chest, generally due to
pleurisy.

Various symptoms nmay arise during, the course of chronic pulhuonary
tuberculosis, which are due to, complications rather than to the disease it-
self and hience they are not here considered. But we mnay mention loss
of voice fromi laryngeal invasion ;severe diarrhoea, often with bloud in
the stools, due to tuberculous liceration of the intestines: h eadache,
squint, cervical rigidity, etc., from meningeal invoir cuent; and sudden
pain in thie chest and profound dyspnoea wlien pneumuiothorax 'bas oc-
curred.

PHYSICAL SIGNS 01<CnnoxICPuItÀnTDECOJ.

A careful exauination of the chest should lie made in every case
whiere the least suspicion of local disease exists. In the Later stages of
the disease the inost cursory exainination wvill probably reveal evidence
of the local condition. but by this tinie the patiexit's general symptomns
are probably so marked that the local examination only proves wvhat is
already known.

It is early in the disease that careful examnination. is s0 nccessary
and then wve only expect to find very sligit, deviations fromi the normal;-
hence it is that thie exam ination should be conducted in the io St aIdvan-
tageous surroundings possible. The hurried and very partial examina-
tion so often muade in a noisy out-patient rooin is flot likely tD yieldl
results, of great value. Sucli incomple<e investigation is often ail that
cau be achieved, but whenever possible it shiould be donc in a perfectly
quiet rooni w'ith the cest coînpletely expuscd and iii a good lighlt. A
Talmiudic haw muade severail hundrcd ye.ars before Christ laid down that
<' a Levite practicing as a pimysician niust not pursue his investigations at
earl3' dawvn, nor in the evening twilighit, nor even in a. chiamber on a
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cloudy day ' (Baas' "iistory of Medicine ".i and it teaches a lesson in the
value of inspection which is of equal importance to-day.

For the better describing- of the physcal sigus of chronie pulmnonary
tuberculosis, the. disease xnay be divided, as is donc by Professor John
Wyllie of Edinburghri into four stages, as f ollows

First stage.-Whcr.- there are a f ew scattered tubercles in the long.
,Secowd .stuq.--.Where the Iung has become more or less consolidated

by tie growth and increase in the number of the tuberculous deposits
and the consolidation of the lang tissue between thern ftom. pneurnonia.

Titird- stage.-Where the tubercle, tLre breaking down.
PJourth sffige.-Where cavities of recognisable size hlave become

formed.
Whien one hears in mind the rnorbid anatomy of the disease, he wifl

realize that -none but the first stage wil! be likely to exist alone in the
chest, a.- later on thiere will be found a conmbination of cavities, consolida-
tion and probably isolated tubercles at diffèrent, parts of the lungs at the
same tirne. Thus the second --tage, roughly speaking, give-- the signs of
the first plus thos* of itself; the third gives its own plus those of the two
preceding ones, etc. Further, it mnust be borne in mind that a patient
is not, necessarily in a more hopeless state because hie is at a later stage
of the disease, and as a rnatter of fact many people with large cavities
are better -"lives " than those, who show only siguns of scattered tubercles.
The disease nîay beconie arrested et any stage.

Although tulberculosis îutay occur in tite iniost perectly formed chest,
it is more likely to attack those of certain abuorinal shapes. Roence
such abnormalities may be saîd to predisposé. to the disease. A long
chest, in which the ribs are furtiier apart than usual -Uld the costal angle
is smiall, is frequently attacked. In such chests the scapulae usually pro-
jeet and hcncetMiei nainie "alar chest." The chlesti maybe o? the flat, type,
where the aritero-posterior diameter is small. Chiests deformed by pre-
violls disease, especially rachitis and less offt2i whooping cougi, are prone
to this disease. Suchi are the "pigeon breast " ch est anid the one showing
a transverse grooving in its lower part.

First stage.-At this period o? the disease, whcen onby'%a f ew shlot-like
tubercles are scatter-ed througmh the affected part of Mie lung with more
or less normal tissue between theini, the chief and perhaps only 1)hysical
siens e]icited bi e got b:y auscultation.

There is nothing as yet to prevent, normal iovemient of the chest,
nothing to alter the Chest resonance (unles- indeed, as is ofteii the case,
an early pleurisy has le? t sonme Giickeni-ng over tie lune). On ausculta-
tion the breatlîing is probably harshi ves-Iilar over the affected apex and
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blie expiration wiII be prolonged. This is the inost conimon type, but
occasionally, owino- to the tliickenincr of the pleura or pluggring of
broinchi, the respiration may be quieter thau normal. Occasionall'y it is
int.riupted ("« cog-wheel breathing "), but sucli is of very common occur-
ence in nervous people and is, only of sigriticancc whcn Ioe-alized. It
sliould ever lie reinrnbered that the res~pira.tion is normnally sornewhat
louder aud. the expirationi more prolonged over the righ t apex blian else-
whecre also that over the roots of the lung.s it is louder and bron-
cho-vesicular. (The bronchi in the roots of the lungrs lie opposite the
Juncture of the manubrium sterni with the body ov Uhe sternum in front
and opposite the fourth. dorsal spine behind.) The vocal resonance will
not be altered. As regards acco mpanimients, a few dry râIles înay be
heard usually, oftexi only broughit out by the inspiration following, the full
expiration produced by coughing or iaughîng. Variously pitched rhonchi
are frequent. The apices, above and especially below the clavicles and
above the scap)ula,,sh oulci be systematically searched with th e stethoscope,a,.s
a-Iso the axilla as high. as possible. A spot, which may show~ signs of
early infection, although generally qeconclary to that of the apex, is the
upper part of the lower lobe. The patient should be cau.ed to place his
hand on the opposite siiouider and then this part of the lung, lies bc-tween
Uic vertebral border of the scapula and the spinal coluimn.

The upper parts of the lungs are nearly always; tic parts tirst
affected with tuberculosis and one îliould, be very chary of diag-
ilosing primnary basai disease. Sucli docs occur howcver. in rare cases,
usually in the aged or feeble, or as a sequence to pneumonla.

Thus, the signs elicited by examination of the chest in the first stage
of the disease, are practically those of ioild bronchitis; but Uic great
point to note is that the bremelhitis islocatliz'«2 to the apex, while in
simple bronchiai catarrh the sîgns are generalised over the whole chest,
but especially at the bases of the lungs.

Very frequently the disease becoines arrcsted in the first stage. This
is specially likiely to occur under appropriate treatment and hence the
enormous importance of the early reeogrnition of the condition.

2nd Stag.-As Uic process of consolidation proceeds in the lung,
the signs of the second stage gradually appear. Just how ii irh con-
solidation of the lungr is necessary, ini order to ilake itself evident by
phiysical signs, it is impossible to say, but it is quite certain that the
more delicate and thorcughi our examlination be, the, sooner will the con-
dition be discovered.

On i-nsyectio,7n soi-e want of movement inay be made out over the
aflected apex and there mnay, be a liflte flattening here, althougrl sucli is
not cominoi at so early a stage. The physician will best detect cither of
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tiiese abnorinalities by standing behiind the patient, (who is seated facîng
thue liglit) îand, placing his thumbs on the vertebre.l colunlin, spread his
tingers over the upper part of the chest, anteriorly. Thus the sense of
touch as w'ell as that of sigrht conies to his aid. The twvo sides should
inove equally and synchronously and when there is an abnormality it is
always in thIc, direction of lessening and delay of movernent.

Pilpta ,ion ma.y reveal some increase in vocal fremitus, due to the
fact that the consolidated lungy conducts the vibrations of the voice rnoie
easily than does the normal organ. It mnust be remembered; however,
that the freniitus is norinally greater over the right apex than el.sewhere
and it is necP.ary to make allowance fur this, which the trained liaud
soon Iearns to do.

On pec.i',more or less want of re-onance will be present over
the affected area, but this seldom or neyer amnounts, to the degree of dl-
ness, given by a lob-ar uumn Theri- is very littie senlse of resistance,
to the tinger. It lias been stated («'Text Bookc of Medicine," G. A. Gib-
son, Vol. I, p. 415) that often, normally, there is Iess resonance over the
riglit apex than ove1 the left.. but the writer is unable to agree with thN,
and believes that in health tIe two should give the saine note, and this is
the more genertilly lield belief. Each point of the chiest should be systemi-
atically compared with the sanie one on the oppositè side:- and it helps
tIe ear to always percuss the apparently normal side first. Above, on,
-and belowv the clavicle in front and above tIe seapula behiind are the
-chief spots to examine.

Frequently, more wvant of resonance exists than. might, have been
exý-pccted and this, whien conbined -%vith lessened breathing and perhaps
deficient movernent. points to the very common. condition of thickened
pleura, or, if vEry nuarked, to localised effusion, wvhicli is fairly comimon
i n chlicren.

On ae, batioauscultatu>n over the diseased aethe brahib i oud, withi
prolonged expiration and has takze on more or Iess of a bronchiaI elemnent.
It seldomni or neyer biecomes purely bronchial as in pneiinîonia. The vocal
rcesoniice is increased and here again it inust be noted that this is uior-
ilally greater at the right than at the otler apex. Frequently sone
,dcgree of bronchophony exists. The accouàpanient.ý of the tirst stage

e. ', rhonchi froma associated local bronchitis and fine crepitations inay
stili be present. The heart sounds are usual]y hieard over the consolidlated
Ilnng Withi greater case than over the normal 011e.

Roughlly speakzing, thien, tiie signis of the second stag,çe of the disease
axe those of ail ill-developed and very Iocalised apical pneuiimonia.

àrd Si<'e.-llere, we have breaking down of the tuberculous deposits.
This stage nuay foilowv upon the -seconjdone, or niay directly arise out of
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the llrst ; in othier «words, signs of breaking down may not appear until
those of consolidation have becoiue evident, or else they rnay malte tiienl-
selves apparent before these occur.

This breaking duwn of tubercles produces the one sign, which, wlien
added to those of the first or second stage, is characteristie, of the third.
This sign is the occurrence of crepitations or mediumn fineness. Thiese
occur over the aflècted area chiefly in inspiration and the iluid whichi pro-
duces Lhern is pus. They may be numerous cr only present as occasional
"e licks." These crepitations are similar in sound to those heard uver V,
resolving, ýneumonia, but are very seidom su, numeruus as under suchi cir-
cumstances. They are also heard. in bronchitis, but are then generalisud
and chiefly audible at the bases. Moreover, in bronchitis the crepitations
are rather of a bubbliug than of a erackling nature, being less sharp in
quality than in softening tubercles.

When a hemorrhage ba ccred, the blood, lying free in the

bronchi and vesici:- of the lobe,produccs crepitations of a bubbling nature,
-which usually persist for several days.

41,Sag.llr the softening and ulceration of the tuberculous
consolidation have produced cavitiles sufficient in size to be detected by
physical exarnination.

While the diagnosis of the existence of a eavity is often an easy
matter, this is not always the case, even whien the cavity be of consider-
able size.

On ifl.pection probably some flattening, wil1 be noticed over the
affected apex. The clavicle, being part of the shoulder girdie, dues not
share in the sinking of the thoracie waIl,and hence 8tands out wvith greater
prominence than usual as the chest recedes. There is want of Inove-
ment over this part of the chest, the waIt being, tied down by the fi brous
lnng. Frequently the superficial veins over the upper part of the side
stand ont with unusual distinctness. If the left side be the affi-,cted one,
aithougli indeed both lungs have usnally been attacked by this time,
then the shrinkage of the lung may expose the heart and pulrnonary
artery,and hence abnormal pulsation will be seen in the 2nd and 3rd left
interspaces.

Palpation confirrns the resuits of inspection and usually yields
marked increase in vocal fremnitus.

On.vcrcussion, there will be detected some degree of wvant of reso-
nance, which will vary with the sizO of the cavity and its nearniess to
the surface, the amount of thickening, of the walls, and the presence or
absence of emphysema in the surrounding lung tissue. As a rulc the
note is "1«boxy " and gives the impression of stril(ing a cavity with thick
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walls. If the cavity be large and have thin wvalis, then the cracked-pot
sound (bru.it de pot fe2%) inay bu present and is obtained when firm
percussion is used whilst the patient keeps his mouth open. A similar
sound may often be got in heailby children, but then it may be obtained
ail over the chiest, and there are no other bigns of disease. LTsualIy at a
littie distance froin the diseased area the note is hyper-resonant from
emphyseina.

On UuscuItatimi the breathincr is usually louder than normal and of
bronchial type, the pitch v'arying with the size of the cavity; the smnaller
the cavity the highe r the pitch. Mblen there exists a largre cavity, witb,
probably a lar:ge bronchus opening into it, the bronchiai breatbing inay
be so 1ow-pitched as to, deserve the name of " cavernous," or it nîay
become ampboric wvhichi is suggestive of a very large cavity and is best
heard in pneumothorax, when there is a considerable openingm through
the lungy into a brouchus.

The vocal resonance wvill be increased and often altered, giving- the
condition of bronchophony, xvhere the voîce sounds near to the stethe-
scope; or of pectoriloquy, wvbere it suunds as if spokLn right into the ear
and the articulation of the voice is audible.

The accompaniments depend upon the contents of the caviby. They
uiay hence be scarce or even absent, or on the other hand nurnerous. They
consist of bubbling, splashing or gurgling and often have a tinkling
character, suggestive of thecir production in a resonating chamber. (Jougli-
ing brings themi out well.

Over the rest of the cbest signs of emphysema are very common.
As already mentioned, usually by the time that the disease bas reachied
the stage of cavity formation at its priniary site, it has aiso attacked other
parts of the lungs and in these part,- the signs of the eariier stages wvili
probably be evident.

In coucluding these remarks on physical examination, the writer
would endorse two rules laid down by Dr. John Coclile in 1854 in bis
translator's note of the work of Weber, as follows: (1) Neyer to infer
the non-existence of disease from inabiiity to detect its physicai signs ,
(2) Where it is possible, ahvays test the phiysical by the vital signs,,.



BOVINE TLJBERCULOSIS AND PROTECTION 0F MILK
SUPPLIES.

BY Il. L.. WUSSE.L,

I ofe o! aeteriogý, Ul'nU e1.itý of wjs-oiisifl, anad flet.~Iij~t it ;a tr t ikIth. Magt<Iil.

11~E importance of any phiase of investigation regai-dinlg the subjeet of
~Tubrcuosis and its relation to inilk is linquestioned in these latter

ï1ays when the general public is beginning to appreciate, for the iirst time,
the magrnitude of the problemn that, confronts them in attempting to lessen
the ravages of the " great wvhite scourge " of the hiuwan race.

lIn considering thiE subject, it inay be approached f rom two points of
view:

1. Promn the staLdpoint of animal industry.
2. Prom that of public heulth.

BovIME TU13ERCULOSIS tND ANIMAL 1NDUSIRY.

The rapid extension of? the disease aimong cattie %vithin the last few%
decades lias forccd upon breeders and dairymen the necessity of consider-
ing this su«bject whether they desire it or not. it is customnary in mnany
quarters, even yet to decry ail consideration of this matter as unneces-
sary, inexpedient, and hariful to the dairy intcrests. But, as is too
frequently the case, the motive for sucli action rests upon a financial.
foundation, and inany breeders aýre averse to a calrn, judicious discussion
of the mnatter, simply because it ina.y mean financial loss to them.

Since the introduction of the tuberculin test as an aid in the diag-
* nosis of the disease in cattie, it lias been positively determined that the

malady, at least in ts incipient form, is very much wvider spread than
was formerly supposed, but it by no meaiis follows that ail animrais that
react to tlie tuberculin test are actually in a condition in whichi they cr
their produets are dangerous to man and beast.

* The slow. insidious nature of the disease that characterizes it in the
human is aiso to be Lound in cattie, and not, infrequently an animal may

be infected with the si-. ls of diseaso; for a considerable tirne-even a year
or so-without showringr in any degree physical symptoms th-at, are niani-
Lest, to even the animal expert. -Such animiais are not diseased, in the

ordinary neaning of the terni, 1. e., thiey are not capable of transmitting
* the disease, either directly or indiirectly, throughi their milk supply or

ineat. 'l'le affection in such cases is latent, generaily confincd to variou'
lyniphatic glands, but animais so aafected are, however, potentiaily dan-
gerous, for the Iatency of the disease nmay be overcome through the
operation of various factors, and tlhe chronie type ruay be awaýKened in)to-
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an acute phase. It is in tis way that the disease spreads slowly and
unperceived througlî a herd. Before it has miade such inroads as to cause
actual death of any considerable number of animnais, many more have
acq.-uired. the trouble, at least in its earlier phases. '.,ecessity of control-
ling its spreacl and eraii cati ng it is evident for the sakze of the herd itself,
if £roi -no other point of view. Successful animal in(1ustry, especially
with cattie, requires that hierd:, shall be kept f ree ftoni ail taint of this
d isease.

BoVN-NE TUBERZCUL )SIS AN]) PUBIîC llE. LT1H.

But the other phase of the question, viz., the relation of bovine
ttiber-culosis to puiblic health, is undoubtedly of more interest to an audi-
ence of inedical men than a consideration of the question fromn the \rîew~

point of the breeder and stock raiser.
The fact that both the hiuman and bovine types of this disease hiave

been shown to be causally i'elated to the tubercle bacillus might, on the
face of the inatter, be taken to indicate that they were prodnced by the
saine identical organisrn, and yet every bacteriologrist recognizes that
wbile the causative organismis found in this disease in mian and animais
show rnany comimon cliaracteristies, there are also to bc noted differential
character-3 that serve to indicate that the respective organismns belong( at
least to different types or varieties rather than the saine identical form.
as in the case of anthrax in man and. animais

Tniterest in the particular phase of the very practical question as to
the transmissibility of the bovine type of the tubercle bacillus to the
human, and vire rersa, has been very recently awakened. Oertainly, the
practical importance of this problemn is 0such as to deînand nîost careful
scrutiny. If theýre is any danger of transmis;sibility, it is needless to
emphiasize its importance to public health interests. On the other hand,
if no such danger does exist, it cert.ainly works a hardship on animal in-
dustry to expend so muchi time a-ad energy on precautionary measures
that have for thieir aim the elimination, or at least the diminution, of the
rcputed danger to the narrowest possible liinits.

But, ifl the question of bovine tuberculosis is considered mereliy from
the view point of animal hnsbandry, restrictive regulations are stili
iiecessary% ; and if these must be maintained, it Nvou1d seeni the part of
a sound public health policy to aisa continue the enforcement of such.
restrictive nîcasures as arc designed to safeguard hiunan lhUe, until it can
be shown beyond ail doubt that such meures are needlessly severe.

One fact should be borne in mmiid and that is, that the virulence of
the bovine type is much grreater than the huinan variety ol the orýganism.
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The conclusive researcbcs of Theobald Smith and others in this country
as well as a number of European investigators indicate that the s'uscepti-
bility of cattie to inoculation wvith tuberculous human sputum is relatively
siight in comparison with siriIar inocu]Ltions with material. of bovine
origin. This in itself would indicate that the danger of cattie acquiring
the disease from human sources would bc so sli -ht as to be prqant.fically
negligible. Furthermore, comparative experiments moade on various ani-
mais in wvhich. bctý.i types of bacilli were empioyed show unifornily that,
the bovine type is mucli more virulent than the human.

Pending the accumulation of sufficient observat*onb relating to
accidental ixifection to prove conclusively what could Le quickly demons-
trated beyond cavil if it were possible to study this subject experimen-
tally, it seems £air to consider that the danger of infection froin the bovine
to the human would be greater than it would be from- the human to
the bovine. It~ w'ill take sorne years at the best to collect the data that
frorn the very nature of the case must be derived iargely from observa-
tions, before we wvill be ini a condition to consider the evidence as con-
clusive either oiie way or the other.

In the meantime, it is desirable that restrictive measures should be
maintained with sufficient, rigor to ensure freedom from ail possible dan-
ger, even thouglih such measures may be found in the future to be too
onerous. One might wvith equal propriety decrýy periods of quarantine
that were enforced with rigidity duriog the midcdle ages but which are
now known to hawre been unnecessarily severe. At the present time, when
our knowledge relating to ýhe ways in which contagia, are disseminated is
mucli more complete, it is true that sucli rigid, lengthy quarantine ?nd
complete isolation measures are not necesary ;but in cases, even yet
where exact data are lacking, it is a correct principle for public health
officiais to insist upon such measures as are known to safeguard public,
health interests, even thougli it may become necessary to modify them
subsequently as the actual conditions become more completeiy known.

These restrictive measures relating to the prevention of the possible
transmission of tuberculosis f rom the bovine to humari should, however,
not be unnecessarily severe, and must, of necessity, be revised frequentiy
as knowledge becomes more accurate

POSSIBLE DANGER FRtOM, TuBEBCLJLOUS OA'rrLE,.

The main s->urces that may serve directly in the dissemination of
tubercle bacilli from animal to man are the meat and milk. It is true
that indirectly the possibility exists of inhaling tubercle organisms of
bo-ine origin as these are thrown out fron2 the rceipiratory passages of
animais. NTot only may they be ejected forcibly as in the act of cough-
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ing, but in a dried form Lhey exist in the barn on surfaces with whichi
the animal hias corne in contact. Not infrequently does this indirect
inthod of transmission serve to introduce the disease into a perfectly

healthy herd, if the samne is brougrht into infected quarters, in a mnanner
entirely comparable to thaD which exists in the tenement districts of the
cities, where certain houses become so saturated wvithi the virus of the
disease that it is practicailly endemnie..

INFECTION FRIO'M, MEAT.

The flrst direct source of infection referred to, VI.z., the use of tuber-
culou inieat is frauglit witi rnuchi iess dlanger than that which arises :frorn
the use of milk. In the first place, thc%- fact that ineat is almost always
consumied in a cooked condition dirniinishes the danger in great measure
as ordinary cooking destroys the vitality of the organismi. Ag'ain, it is
also to be noted that by far the larger proportion of animnais are adjudged
tubercular, on the basis of the tuberculin test, are affected to such a
slight extent that, the mnuscular parts used as food do nr'j contain the
seeds of the disease. Generally speaking, tuberculosis is & disease of the
visceral organs and serons surfaces. Norrnally it is not disseminated in
the body by means of tie vascular circulation, and coný-quently, in the
earlier phases in any event, the muscular parts are not invaded. W7ih
generalized and advanced stages this condition mnay differ, so t'tit bc-
coines possible to transmnit the disease by ingestion of nîeat.

To condemn and destroy ail such flesli simply because of a positive
tuberculin reaction is to followv a course needIessly severe and expensive.
Mucli of such ineat is just as good as any that could be purchased.

In actinomycosis it is no longer considered. necessary to sacrifice the
entire animal, if the disease affects tie jaw or some portion of the
head. Suchi should be the case with animnais in good condition that react
to the tuberculin teýit whiere post rnortem examination reveals a localized
state of disease. lIt naturally follows that such a course ought only to be
pernîitted under strict veterinary inspection. This method of disposai is
practiced in various European countries, and if as large a percent of our
stock wvas affecteri as is foun)d in some of these countries, sorne suchi
mneasures would of necessity be adopLtd.

INFECTION FxZo-M MIrnK
With reference to the danger frorn milk the conditions are far

diffèrent. This food is so grenerally consuned in a raw state that if tubercle
bacilli are present, the opportunity for intetinal infection is inucli greater.

The relative susceptibility of the intestinmal tract, especially withi
children is a question of magnitude in this connection, but here hospital
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-atis-ties ttord the only answer that can be gîiven, and anforbunateiy
there is considerable différence of opinion in interpreting these. I shal I
therefore leave this question open -and consider next the question as t>
iîow frequently the tubercle bacilli are tu be fouind in inarket milk. It
is unfortunate that American data are so mieagre on this point. Thie
work of Ernst., Rabinowitsch, and others lias shown that the organisuxi is
tobefounci under our conditions, but it, is impossible for us to apply the data
,gathered abroad, especially in Gerrnany, for thie reasoni that bovine tuber-
culosis is a very niucli wider spreadl disea.se iii these CoUintries tlhei in Our
own. It w'ould tLherefore be rmanifestly unfair to compare conditions in
Denuiark or portions- of Germnany, wvhere froin 25 to 40 percent of ca It.
are f-ound to react to the test, withi regions bore thiat (Io flot conitairi ýt
niost more than a feur percent (2 to, 4).

Ib înust be borne in mind that although au animal may react tu th-
tuberculin test, yet she inay deliv'er inilk-, even for a, long time to conie,
that contains absolutely no trace (-f tubercie bacilli. The important
qjuestion as to juist whien the inilk of a reacting, animîal becoies infectious
is not susceptible of exact answer. Unquestionably, if the udder itseif
is affected, the nilk is alnmost sure to contain tubercle organisilis, but thisý
êondition does not occur so tbat theorgan becoie-s visibi y affecte d except in
a relatively smail percent of cases. It more frequently hiappens, howeover,
that less inarked lesions î.nay exist in t;he udier that would even escape
.close examination, and in such cases the tubercle bacillus is not iii-
frequently found.

On thc othier hiand, of the aninais tlîat react to the tuberculiin test
but show no phiysical symptoms of the disease, either cneralized through
the systein or iocalized in the udder, buie larger part of these do not con-
tain bhe ,;eeds of this disease. This fact bas been deteri-mined ats a resuit
of experimental. inoculation on aboratory animais, axîd lia-, also I-een
aburdantly cou armed Iby tests upon young cattie and l'oigs.

There is ample evidence though that miilk inay possesifciu

properties for animiais and stili be dcrivedl f rom cows that showv no alp-
parent symptOims, of disease, but xvhIen one rec-ails that ""t'-y f re quen»ty an
animal maty he in good flesh and apparently hecalthv and yct the disease
have made extensive progress in the internai orgZan.q, becoming %vell g)en-
eralized, it il- not surprising, that .uec biliare to be found- in tih..
xaiilkz supply. We need, however, iinuch« aditional data as to the prt'--
valence of the tubercle orgaîîism in nîtillk% hefor* bbce relative distributioni
of the gerin can be at ail accurateiy deteriuied. In thiis %vork for accuracv
animal experinents should take prect-dence. over mnicro. copie examna
tion, for it is frequently possible to produce positive infections in guinea
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pigys by intraperitoneal injections where the microscopie fails to reveal the
.speeific orga.nisml.

TU3E1tcr,E., BAÇýILLI 1-N MILX PROýDUCTS.

If tubeide bacilli are at ail1 numerous in milk it tbllows, of necessity
that miiik converted into cheese and butter mnust contain theni. It seeis
quite improbable thoughi that the danger froin these products, can approxi-
Mate that of infed-- -nilk, for the rea-sons that a considerable number of
the organisms nmc be eli-iiinated in the process of manufacture and also
that these food prorluets are consu mcd in less quantities than miik, andl
therefore the amotint of siînultaneous infection mnust be reduced. The con-
clusions derived froin earlier experimeptal evidence on the subjeet, of

tubercle bacilli in butter have been rendered iess satisfactory of late
years by the discoverv of orgyanisrns in this food th--' simulate the mor-
phologoy of the tuberc]e germ and to a less degree iii sorte cases even the
pathogenie properties of the orgaxlisni. Just, how muchi the data pre-
viou.-Iy accepted are vitiated by these findings car' oniy he known by a
thloroughrl r<'te.t of the question.

CONTflOL 0F, T '-FlCUL01',s 'MILK.

But. wvhat, shall be clone with the products of' animais reactingr to the
tuberculin test ý While it can be readily denîonstrated that a largre pro-
portion of animals responding to the test actually deliver tubercle-free
rnilk, stiIl l tec impossihility of tellingy j ust, when anm animal mna pa.s froin
the harniless into the dangycious stagre recessitates the proper treatnient
ot ail milkz.

EXCLUSION OF '1'U)iERzci- I3ACILLI 13Y MNE.%NS mr TuntInCU.Li.x TEsT.

This question lias beeiî solvecl. in two Va.ys, either of w'hich acconm-
plish thie dlesircd end in a perfectly practical inan1 ler. These inethods are
exclusion and deý-truction- By applying the tuberculiu test to a dair 'v
herd-especially one that, is concerned in the production ç? milk for direct

consliMptioii-and excludingr ail animais that react to the test, it is easily
piossible to avoidi ail seniblance of danger. This course Ias much te) r-

commllendc it. especially ini ndlk supply hierds, for not only dloe-; it insure a
tubercle-free milk but it eliîùinates one of tue greatest dangers to the
continued well beiing of the herd, for experience shows t1iat biovine tuber-

culo-,is is a more sorîolis menace to dairly herds than. beef herds, bc-cause
tisuiaily they are movre closely housed tierebN- increasincr the 'langer <i

infectionî.
This methodl is vor\ fre&uently fotlowed in herds that pruduce ext

fne înilk whiere tlihei1~i~ kQtepiig <juality is sterureal ifl exrcisirmg
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grreat care as to the niiking coniditions and to the manuer in which bbci.
milkc is subsequentlv handled. The bacteria associated -%ii h e ordiry
fermentations of milk, su.chi as, souring, eau be practically elimninated by
keeping out ail dust and dirt, invisible as well as the visible fitl, but
these inethods of cleanliness have no effeet on the bacteria derived. directly
from the cow. It therefore becoines necessary te rely on veterinary in-
spection to eliminate the animais unfit for milk production, and with re-
ferenc;e to tuberculosis, thie tuberculin test enables this to be done mnuch
more accurately tban physical exarnination.

DESTRUCTION orF TUI3ERCLE BACILLI BY REKT.

The remaining mecthod of treatinent is to destroy a'îy possible tuber-
cie organisms (as well as any other pathoqgenie forins) by ieiat. Trhe two
methods, of applying heat, that have been the miost successful are known
respectively, ,is pa-steurization and sterilization, the essential difference in
thes;e two processes. a-s doubtless ail of you know, beingr that the pasteur-
îzinug treatmnent aims to kzili only the -%egretative, growiug bacteria, wvhi1e
flie sterihizing process approxiiiiatelv aud soine tin!e exceeds the boilincr
-point, thus destroying most of tie spoî'e-bearingr foris. As a ruile, over 9.9
per cent. of the oraganismns contained in milk are iu a, growîur vegetative
condition. Therefore, ,so far as ketcping quality is concerned, the pasteur-
ingr method is alimost as Yood as thie more stringfent t.reatment.

1 need not enter iuto the relative mierits of these t.wo processes, for
thc preparation or miilk for infants or iuvalids. The stzindpoint tliat we
are consideringy is thiat of the general consumer and fromi this point of
vien-, the flrst inethod is more applicale. Lt is cheaper, more easily
performed, changes the normal characteristies of the inilk to 'a less degree,
and so far as; destroying paitho~genic bacteria, is fully as satisfactory 'whlei
properly done. It is truc pasteurized niilk wvill not keep as long as ster-
ilized, but thiis is of littie consequence te the general user, for if the niiilk
keeps perfectly sw'eet for even 24 liouirs lunger than is iisually the casqe
with raw iiîilk, it is sufficieut to mneet bis neusis.

W'ith reference to Uie conditions in pasteurizing tliat arc- necessarv
to destroy the ttuhercle baci1 lus, our hknowle<hgc is iucli more exact at the
present t.inxe than it w'as two yvears ago. Until very recentlv it bias gn
erally been considered thiat the tuhlercle bac;ilus ouglit to l'e taken as the
standard testolai; in pastecurizing,-, bt:rause this orçgansn '%vas con-

sired the miost resistaut of any liatiogenic gerin thiat wa likcely to be'
icnd lu îilk.

TiEEn3iÂL DEAT.U PoINi <uF Ti7iEit.'LE BÂ<'ILI.;

De Mpan -vorking- in Fors;tcr's, laiaoi-turyi- fornîulatt'd a scale as to thie
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tir-ne r-equiredl to deStroy thlis orga-niSm1 at výaryingCry temperatures. His
standard wva- as follows

.55 cleçrees 0 ..... ............ 4 biours.

.5 . ........ ... I inutes.
70. . . . . . . . . 10 c

80 . ............. 5 C

90 . ............. 2 c

95....................... 1 C

lî.-rimuch ms in îasteurizetl milk it is de.sirable to avoid the Cooked
flavor which appe;irs iviiei xii]k is hezitedl to 70 de-dgre~es C or- above, die
standIard graduailly adopted fur . pasteuriiig ivas the requisite t.ilie to kili
tie ttibercle iacillus at temperatures ,Ii,,gItly below tis point.

'hIe more thorougyh w'ork of Smith wirin the last two years bas
shcown thiat thie tubercle bacillus is not endowecl 'ith greater poîvers of
resistzince than tiijat possesse ' iryoie raim' i experi-

ments carried out under litio"at. .ry cond-itions -,it GO degrees C. t,140 de-
grevs F.> sh"îvei1 thiat thiis species was,- totally destroye1 iu 1,5 minutes at
thi-s ternperature. Thie grreat iiiijoritv of thie bacteria wcre< killed in .5 or
10 îiinutes. This result was olitaiuse'l whet.her lie expo-,td T'he culture of
tIàl'Ivele ili di-stilled wvater, dlilute Sale sÇolutioni (o. 6i;) bouillon, and un-
der vrtain condhitions in muilk. Wher.e tlitv expzro.sure w imade iii sea1',d
tiilev in mailk, ihie thermîal death p:oint ivas no higbler thani îmitIi otlic.r
mlia «. whiere the miediuml w'as exp.ii.egl t-I the air, the orcani.sîns were
iiot. killed, the 1Jrotectiun ini thiis case bein.g ass',ciated, as Lie thougdît,
iviti i l.i -calded la)yer that forîns on the surface of inilk wlsen. blis liquid

T..practical sigrnificance of tiiese investigations ledl -I to retest these
exi er'wmxîs.under commercial ratiier t1blai L'orato ry Conditions. This

wil 111..11v i. pastenr7iz.ing înilk infecteil with tubercle caltitres iii a closed
rotatiiul$ av';uiiinerciaI pasteuirizer. ('Xuiiica pigs werv use] to test the vital-
itv .. -Ii.. heatcd bacteria, iiitraperitoneal incilbJ w~.ng muade ini eacwh

c'lit! Tu ouantity oJ« tubercle orgainisins thuis inoculated ivas muchi
grea'tiin flwTIouid ordiniily bc' found in even a bad]ly iifected, naturaily
tuîajr.n111,,us nmilk. Thie reini.tq of these tcs;ts con lirnie' thie data pres*ented
by ~ailad Shoived .but a ten "inuiite exposure at 60 de2grees C. was
suflm&î'*ma to. destroy the vitality of the ttnb'rcde organmismn so thioroughrlly
'-4at lic' tra-ce of disease developed in any cs.Wlhere the milk iras
flett'l fo'r tire minutes <lisease %vas produced, aithouglu even la tliee
cases.d tile course o~f the >.aillewas lileil Jess rapidl than ini tbe cont-roi pigs
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which wvere inoculateti Nvithi unheated milkz and wvhieh (lied invîtriably
within 13 to 19 days.

RELATION 0F. THiFRM.NAL DEATII POINT TO " SCALDE]) LAYER" ().\ MIL1ý.

These experhnients Nvere stili further continti in order to test the
thermal dleath point in mnilkz pasteurized in arn open vessel in a quiesccnt

state with that treated in a commercial pasteurizer. Ili dornestie pas-
teurizaition, milk is frequently heated in vessels where its surface is
ex_,posed1 to the air. IUnler these codtosthe sui-face pellicle forns
readily. Wlien sueli milk wvas infecteti with tubercle bacilli andi pasi-
teurized at 60' deg.-ees C., the contained bacteria in the iiilk expo-s-eti in
the closed commercial pasteurizer were always killedl in a ten miinute
exposure, while that exposeti in ai quiescent condition iii open botties wvas
not destroyed ini a consideral longer perod of trne. The~ exact lii 1iit
-%vas not deternuined iii these case.s, but in au expostire for fifrcen minutes
the vitality of the cunitainetl ranmswas not itupaireti. In Silith's
exsperînents the organisnh retainedi iLs vitaIity heated in cotton stoppered
tubes in one ca-ze for an Iiour

To determine wvit1î certaiintv whether this iîicreasedl resistan1cý! in oipen
vessels m as due to the surface pellicle or not., furblher experiiaucut- have
been maJe this season. Theuse bave not yet I>een reporteel li full but the
resuits obtained are briefly as follows.

Sainples of millz w'ere inocu]atedl with :i p-culiarly resistant coccus

foran that we lha.v- found inu milk that bias a normal thermal dleaLth point
t75 degrees C. (jraciticaIIy 1.5 to 1S lres.hie taprssedb

ordinlary bacteria. IUnter thiese temip-r;iturL conuýitions. the surface filmi

foris veî'y quickly. After an exposure of the, milk for ten minutes at
varions temperatures varyingir froiai 70 t) S.5 degrces C., the surface I)el-
licle -%va.- removed, andi planted lu an agar culture, care heing, takeai to
spread on -h membrane as nuuchi as possil le. Eveni w~here the tempera-

ture was raised to 82 degyrecs C., colonies of the inoeulateti orgamsmis
developeti quite abundantly in the membrane while the nîiilki exp)secl ifl

sealed tubes became sterile when. a teinperature of' 76 degrrees C. was
reachied.

To show tliu.t thiis iincreaseti îesistaîice wvas not due to a lower tem-

perature at the surface, the expetrinmeit '«as matie by reio-vingr thje
mnembrane a- fcîv nuinlites nfter it lid< formeti andi inîmiiersingr the sainle in
a bath ()f sterilu -'vater. li thlis ineiini the membrane sank quick-lv t4)

the bottomn anti even îrmder thiese condiitions the organisi te.sted ]àx cd
jlnger in the -ubii-ergzed membrane thani it diti where the niiilkz w's

heateti in a closed v'essel. This throws the explanation of the plitenomieuon,
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back on to the nature of the membrane itself. This surface pellicle is
imade Up ]argely of dried casein due to the fact that evaporation takes
place at the surface faster than. convection currents ean occur in s0 viscous
a liquid as inilkc, and. the restit is that thle surface of the liquid dries out
to sorne extent. Any bacteria, tubercle or other'visc, that are caughit in
this laver arc thus artiflcially protectcd by being encapsuled in the
more or less dried casein.

It is evident from these investigations that the conditions necessary
for the destruction of the tubercle, organismi in milk are not simply to
heat the niillk to a certain teinperature, but it is necess'aryV to so protect

the liquid as to prevent the formnatiQn of this surf ace filin.

ADVANTAGES 0F Low TEMtPEr.ATURE-! PASTEURIZATION.

One great advantîtge arising fromn the pasteurization of rnilk at this
relatively low t.eiperature (60 degrees 0.) is that the. coiisiteimcy of the
]iquid is not changfed. The chief objection that lias hithierto been urged
against the more comnion use of pasteurized products in general nilk
supplies is thiat the action of the heat destroys the crea,,mingc power of the
inilkz and so renders it apparently thinner in - budy," due to the fact that
the creain line does not form on the surface. IL lias been previously
show'n -.t the Wisconsin E xperiment Station by Babcock and the wvriter
that this dirninishied viscosity is due to the separation of the ohiaracteris-
tic fat globule clsesfound in normal mnilkz, into the constituent isolated
Crlo)Us. hiphsclcagocrsaaou60dres.,adtr-
,.lbue.Ti hsc cag cusaabu60dges.,adtr-

fore, if inilkz is heated ai, this teumperature or below, even thougli the -
posure be cont.inued for a long period of tinie, the miilk does fl(t Jose it*s
creauinig power. If thien, it is possible to destroy the t.uberclo bacillus
wvith certainty at this temperatuire where the physic.al condition of tlie
miilki ;s not changud, one inay be assured tlîat sucli milkz i perfectly safe
so far as pathogenie bacteria are concerned, and at the saine time the only
valid obj1ectioni that bias ever been urged against thie use of pasteurized
prodluets is thereby reinoved. This ixnethiod lbas now been in practical
ý.peration at the Uniiversý:itN, of Wisconsin for twvo years and lias been
thioroughlly tes;ted1 under commercial conditions. The kzeepingr quality' oE
such iiiilic is aisttoyrtnigits sweetniess for several days where the
product is kept with any ordinary diegree of care. TIhe introdluction of this
process into general iif supplies lias been quite rapid duiringy the past
Year, and there are nio'v quite a nu :ýber of plants iii the larýger citles ln
the States that- past-zurize iL very cinsideratble proportion of thle.!r output
under tlhese conditions.



THE HOME TREATMENT 0F PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

By ALEXANDER 31vI!IEIAN, MALB,

P'rofeýsor of MIedieine, Uinvcr.ity of Toru,.to, ete.

P IIOBABLY less than .5 per cent. of the persons affected w'ith tubercu-
losis are able to scekz the advantages of the clim-ates niiost. suitable

for their conditions. The question of treatment in this cliniate becoines,
thlen, one of the utmncst practical impor tance. The feeling is very pre-
valent, not to say universal, thbat. the only hiope of recover *)from tuber-
culosis lies in the aftected persons seeking a ii climate, and this view
is general even among physiciaiis. The laity, with few exceptions, regard
the air of such a cliniate as possessing a special curative quality by
-%vichl thu disease is arrebted, and in due time, cui'ed. They associate
with this far a;vay lilmate, much the sanie mystie power thiat they do
with medicines and medical resources in general-a kind of occuit in-
:fluence that .. ill aet as «a speci fie on their bpecial cases and re.store theiiî
to health. It is difficuit to convince rnost people that the air of Colo-
rado or California is no better than the air of Ontario, and that the only
advaiitage* thiese climates have over our owii is in their dryiie';s and
warnith, esp.>cially the former, by which un out-of-door lit'e is rendered
more comifortable. Bothi in the case of those who are able to seek the
milder climiate, as -%veIl as of those hoeties, or mcanis prevent thein1
leaving hiome, it seeins inost deira,,ble to disaus-ý tlieir iiiiinds of suchi
erroneous ideas, and give thiei as clear as possible an uirýerstandingr of
the conditions that reuder one climate more favorable than ailother.
Such a knowledge NvilI prevent those xvho go to these cliiates frorn ail
ticipatirig nigceffects frorn themn, and in mnany cases save thein niuch
disap point ment, while those whio remain at home will bu' mure easily
led to make the best of the home cli ate, Nv:ichl, after al], doos not fal.
very far behind thc best. It should be mnade quite clear that the chief
benefit to be ceriv,,ed from a mild climiate is in the facili>y it affords for
livingy a comifortale out-of-door life. because the more cluar pu'op1e are
Of what coiistitules a gyood climate, and how î. exercises it.s l.eneficeilt

influence, the more intelligently wil1 they enideavocr to make the inust of
this less tavoraUte cliniate. TI-ere is now abundant evidenuce tbat tuber-
culosis can be successfully treated. ini any temperate Chirnate. The rap~id
lowering of miortali ty in ail the countries of northern :Eurt>pe, a-, wN eil aU
in Arnerica, offers the most convinciing î>roof of 'he trutlb of this state-
nient, as does also our own experience.

It is also important to note that in recmit years experience lias
shiovn that practiral and p)crmaiîcnt %uccess in the treatlîeid of tuber-'
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<i.tlosis is best at.tained in the climuate ln wvhich. the patient miust after-
wards carry on bis daiily %vork. This is of special imnportance to thb
great body of sufferers wvho are unable even ter.îporarily to resort to
other cijinates.

Tuibercuiosis is avc-idabie and curable. To the knowledge that
the disease is contaglous la primarily due the diinution of tuberculosis
in ail civilized countries, because it lias led to greater care not only of
the sick but also of the xveli.

That Mie disease is contagious bias been recognized only wvitin the
last two decades, but that it la, curable was knowvn to the ancients, Hip-
pocrates w rote that "'phthisis if treated early enougli gets weIl." J-is
w'isdorn sceins to have been , ualled only by his modesty, becatus be
appears to mean by bbc expr(-. -ion tbat the patient would get well if
given a proper chance, noi, tnat li. could cure lb. It is the most cutrable
of chronie diseases. This is a ,;tatement of great im-portance. TIn the irst
place the fact that tuberculosis is curable robs it of the hopelessiiess with
wbichi even to recent times it has býýen wont to be regarded, and aflbrds
encourageirn nt to the pa ient in the persevering use of the means for its
arrest and cure. In the second place it eiiipibasizes the importance of au
early recognition of the disease by the patient; as -well as by tbe physi clan,
so that tie nîcans of cure may be adopted proinptly. It lias bec n too often
the customn to keep the patient lu ignorance of tbe truc nature of bis
inalady until it is far advanced and practically incurable. Too oftcn
ho bas been informed that bis lungs are a littie weak, or that lie lias a
little local bronchiti.% or a littie brouble lu his lung, consequently be hias
not.seen the necessity for perse vering vi th tr atm en t intel lig(ently. Before
lb beco.nes the rule to give patients a clear, explicit statement of their
cor dition, there will bave to be a gentral appreciation. ofr the hiopefulness
of the outlook if treabinient la begrun in the early stagi> W,%itli early
diagnosis and suitable treatment probably 80 pcr cent. of tie cases xviii
recover. The crux of the questiun is thbe early recognDition of the disease;
then lu the light of this knowledge it should be treated seriously from
the first. Suspected cases in wbo 'n a positiv4- diagnosis can not be inado
should be treated as established cases until they cari be iiroved -%welI.

In determiningy the means to be adopted in vombating this disease
in buis climate wc should realize that an appreciation on the part of the
phiys-iians of the importance of au early diagnosis and a knowiedge on
the part of bbc public of the hopefulness of early treàtnient w'ill do mlore
than any other agencies towards the provision of the proper means for
the care of tuberculous patients. 0f these mneans properly equipped
sanitoria aff ord of course the best provision for treatn. eut under skilled
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sup rvision. Unfortunate]y only a small 1.rcentage affected canib
provideil for in -ianitoria, but thcir usefulness d.oe--s not end with te
patient,; actually received into them. In. e-very paxtienit reevthey

remox-e~~~ a ~ so otgon front the -onmuuIity-a- inatter of g-reat

importance, especially if the patient is reniovcd from a crowded house
with sinall roorns and poor ýsanitary condition. A further important
function of the sanitorini is to furnish an exïpeto the con-unity of
the provision chat should be mnade for tubieiculous persons in titeir own
homes. This influence wviIl be of rnuch mure imiportance than t.he caring
for the few suflerers within its own walis. IL is -a miatter wortliy of
those charged with the admini-stration of suchi intitutions 1whet.her
inean-; can be adopted to extend this beneficet~ influence. While they
furnish the best general plan for caring for tuberculous persons they are
nevertheless not ideal, or suited, as at present adininisttrred, to al] persons
in theearly stages. Many such persons are, though infected, yeL viorous
and able for active employment. To send such to, a saiiitorixîn to pass
their tirne in ideiness seenis injuilicious, as withi the proper restrictions
they Nvou1d be the better of haviugy occupation for mind and body. This
suggýests a ques-tion w%.orthy of consideration by ail concerned, including
the proinrdters of sanitoria, whether thesq- institutions should not have
attached to them some facilities for profitatble work, such as vegetable
and friuit 'gardons, etc., in wvhichi sufficient iniglit be produced to
nîeet their own nieed.s. Various handicr-afts, -,s carpentering, brick-
laying, or any open air occupation, might also bc carried on; ewbuild-
ings coulçd thus be added to the institution. Such patients wou1d in this
-way be afforded opporv&unity for earnin gat least part of the means necessary
for their own maintenance. There are certainly many young men Who
need sanitorium care but are yet quite able to do sucli out-of-door work
and are thie better of such mental and physical ernploynent. Such cases
usualiy do well on ranches on the western plains. A stili further benefit
arising froni occupation would be the tendency of patients to remain
longer under care, and thlis is niost desirable. Sanitoria might thus be
made largely self-sustainingr, espccially those for the poorer classes. It
would of course need incrcased capital to establish such sanitoria, but
they %vould bc inaintained at less cost.

Next, the question of the utilization of general hiospitals for the care
of tuberculous patients is an important one. At present such patients
are g1enerally ¶ .efuséd admission inbo these institutions as no provision
is mnade to accomiodate thern properly. This is not as it should be
because, at least for mnany years to corne, there canuot bc adequate
sanitoria accommodation, and in the meantime many of thes;e unfortunate,
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,ones bave nuo place in which. to be cared f'or. Witl £CWv, if anly e.xcep)tionis,
the hospitals in tis cuuntry ,ilioull ]lave une or more pavilionis in which.
tu receive tuberciculous patients at, least teiiiporarily. In Gerniaiy these
additions to huspitals are-, becuimîg general even where great'y inerca,,ed
saniturjini accommnodation is being also provided. Ir. would greatly
benefit inany' cases to have treatinient iii a hispititl for ai tilne to ilnprov'e
their gtenieral hie.ith and lit thcmi for tie miore vigoruuis out-of-door liue
Of al siar'ituriui1. Many suchi pavilions would be placed ais favorably lis
any sîanituriumn in this country ean be, and in ail of thern the conelitions
would. be muech mure favorable than tliey are in humes froin which pensons
in iwed of' admittance corne. l7urt-heritiore, these pavillions would bring
before thie p-iblie ini almiust every county of this provinice examples of
the provi.,Àiu that shotuld be nmade in the homes in which tuberculous
patients are cared for. They slîould be buitas plainly and inexpeilsirely
asý is coiîpatile with. efficiency. They would also furni.sh the mlost

ecunvmica povisioni for the care uf these patients a8 they wvould be
maiiagtd withiout extra, adminiustration expense. In therrn also cast-s
could be received that are unNixitable for sanitoriuni treatiînent, cases
tlhat inusiýt be reinved fronm the huii if we wvotld save the children of the
houseliolti. Let, tLu sanitoriuin accommodation be nuyer su ample there
w'ill sti]l be the muost urg)en)t nlecO foi- hospital provision for tubereu os
pat-ients, and it is the iunministalzable iluty (if our general hospitals tb make
that provision. Manty cases couId be received into such pavillons that
cotild ulnly remnain awvay) froni home a.nd work for a few xvecks. It is
true that littie can be accomplishied in the 'vay of cure in that time, yet
mnucli would be acconiplished in flue way of education. Patients wvould
be in'.tructed. in the proper methuds of living as to fresh air, food, rest
and as to care of sputuxa, to disinfection of rooins, etc. These iiethods
they cuuld apply to thehr own bouses withi infinite advantage to their
familie-i anid to the community. The great decrease oi tuberculosis in
lEngland-and it is greater thain in a-ny otlier country-is largely attri-
butable to the large number of special hospitals.

But even wvithi the fifflest sanitorjuni and hospital accommnodation
possible the great runajority of tuberculous patients will. stili have to be
cared for in their homes. li the better class of homnes flilly a9s effective
provisioni can usually be mnade as in any sanitorium. In recent years the
addition uf verandahis and balconies to housos lias becorne inuchi ilivogue;
a iust, iaudable addition it is and should be widely cncouragedl as it tends
to greatly increase the tirre speut by the fanmiily out of doors and this
increse.s the desire for fresh air in the house. T here are few hlouses to
whichl a simple balcony or verandtth cannot be easily buit on whichi a
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tuberculous inmate may spend mnucli tinte. 1 have advised it under such
circumstances for several years past Anot.her feîature that should be
encouragred in future house building is the provision of a hospital roomn
for the time of need that is certain, sooner or later, to corne to ail bouse-
hold.-q. In the plans special care should be taken that this room at least
ha-, ample ventilation and sunlight, with a baicony attachied if possible.
,Suchi a room would have mucli influence on the rest of the house and be
a silent moyitor inculcating the need for freshi air.

Whiere there is suitable g.round available simirle ten.porary or per-
nmanent sheiters should be constructed in whichi patients eau sit or recline
for sorne portion of the day sheltered froui the wind or ramn. A simple
summer house will serve the purpose, or a shelter made of duck such as
is used for awnings vwill afford ample protection in ail but the inost in-
inciemnent îveather. Such shelters are portable and can bc shifte<i to the
most desirable positions.

The Provincial Board of Hlealth !:as a large and important duty to
fnl6ill in the prohyllaxis and homne treatment of tuberculosis. On it de-
volves the responsibility of educating the people in the dangers of cointa-
crion, in the means necessary to prevent, it and the sanitary
precautions reciuired to prevent the spread of the disease, as ivell
as in its treatment when acq uired. Mi uch. miay be done for the generai
health o? the people by providing illustrated p)amphlets dealing wvith the
questions of fresh air, v-.ntiIatioh, furnishiing,, the use of tents and shelters,
the importance o? conistructing verand5ihs to ahl houses and the kind of
soul and location to be preferred for anfouse. Then special pamphlets
should. be provided describing the liability of infection, the danger of ail
sputum, the best means of destroying it and the iînportanc.- of frequent
cleansingy and disinfecting of rooms occupied by tubercu Ions patients.
Sucli pawmphlets would instruct in prophyllaxis as wefl as iii the care of
tuberculosis, and could be distiit-nted thr.ough pIiysicians especially such
as dealt with the care o? tuberculous patients. In Erng1and mucli is being
dlo.-.e in this way by the anti-consumaption league. Illuostraîtions could ho
given o? simple inexpensive balconi.es, of shelters, tents and suitmer
hou!.es. All this should be donc withi care s0 as to not produce an un-
reasonable fear of the disease ,as bas been donc in regard to the acute in-
fcctious dliseases. Such work on the part of the Board would naturally
lead to notification of the disease in order that the work might; be more
throughly doue, especially in the disinfection of roonis o? tuberculous
persons. The increamed care that would follow the iinproved education
o? the publie would lessen the danger of infection of hotel roomis, sieep-
ing-car berths and public places generally. The public would also learn
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the importance, before (,ccupyimg a house, of enqiuiring into its history
and of the necessity of its disinfection especially if iL had been previotis-
ly occupited by tuberculous persorls. 0f course if the healt~h authorities
performied their part w'elI. the public would be duly protected f romn such
dangers.

Thiere are three conclusions that should be specially enlphasiz2d, tii-st,
that the disease, in the ea.rly stages, if properly treated, is verv curai de,
the great niortality frorn it being due to iLs great prc-valence.

Second, that our climate is not detrimental to tuberc.ulous patients
especially in the early stages as it is fairly dry and iLts nioderate coliness
is no barrier to their being otit-of-doors. In fact they should do better
in the stimulating cold. of winter than in~ the depressing, h~eat of suminer
provided there is as free an (,Ut-of-dooir life.

Third, in order not onix' to lessen the prevaience of tuberculosis and
in time '-starnp it ont ", but to successfully treat those affecteci iL is ne-
cessary to Iargely increase the Sanitorium. accomnmodation; to inake proper
provision in ail gener«al hospitals for the care cf cases that cannot be
otherwise cared. for; and to so iinprave the home of the people as to rentier
themi suitable for tlue care of the well no less than the treatment of the
sick.

THE MEDICINAL TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

.10111N L. DziVIS<N B.A.; M.>CM;M.R.C.S., Eng.

T 0even naine the various nuedicines 'vhich have been vaunted for the
treatment or cure of tuberculosis, would occupy more space th.an is

at my disposai ; and while mucli interest could be excîtcd, fromi an his-
torical point of view, by the conside-ration of such drugs used fi-om- the
earliest timies ; and wrhile sucli a reviewv would be e::tý,remnely interesting
also, as .enabling us to institute a comparison between the scientitie
attainnents of the inedical mind of to-day, and the more empirical state
of that of the profes.sion wvithin even our own Lime, the purposes of this
short articlke wvill be best served by a nec,ýssari1y brie£ con-
sideration of some of the mnost important drugs used in this feu1 disease;
as xnany ofthose ex;hibited even within the last two decades have entirely
fallen into disuse and wvell inerited oblivion. The purpose*of iýhis paper
also, does not lead me to considef t1.e action or use of such drugs as nay
bo used synmptoniatically ilu the treatmant of tuberculosis, as, say, the bit-
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ter tonlies for the ;'oexamliich is comtmon to w1wrc,losis. ai iany
otiier morbid states of the systemi. 11atlwer, I slhal confine nvefto the
inetlicinies used especially in thie treatinient of ~ onyplitllisis, Preinis-
in- thaIt the work cainiot 1), ini atuv sense exliatistive, but radier liug-

t If any substance in th,ý NvI. le realm of inaicria mnelica w'ere to lie

cu,,sion of its meritA w\ould riot interest the reader-, of this Joturnal. One
word J? wofl. 1 like to say, andi that is, that the who]e produet, usually in

thefo ni of an ernulsion, seems more benieficial thian -,nty o! the extracts
of eccd liver oil which are put mi te u,îmarke.t for thie sake of thicir
pahitibili ty, but,%wichl it is bo bo f-a red are at [test, emiasculatcd produects.

Einulsions are usually botter borne thian the pure oit, and enahle bbce

physician to 2ombine in one dose other niedicines valuable in bbce treat-
î ~mesit of the d:ie.ase, au, iron, 1!Aypophiosphites, etc 'l'le writer wotil'l siay

iri-e.spI)etive of other metlhods of treatinent whichi may Le ca.rriedt on II

di'.ee iii wich ie scinstmores benil thaes-win nth, it isine wgli
douler binlemnt olefyoung ob ver and , cifehog ir isd valublit

agicen w it t hatient. yteatedm1
C'resot anditscZervative..- t Cr no7ýw i This 15yas espc this

reî in a th epii tes, of m the s r leeb o , drugs ofat he

inda it i drin the beyer orl tao o t ue, bt is ii conL-
skier d oeninentf vauboub tereaetofte icae and elide-lol t s ealuav

in plmnsand pini.Ter forai lenirn oc the dru isu essenil to asuc-
cgee n notntl vnti oeie iare with the ptoiant.

Patien t ffe gret du bbcamouns.-t he eau oe but yerin ayce hs
to saey Nhvlas lt, by comienciand withn the ortre ofnn dgus as v

bes sible nd. ineing trs e- obr limi of ithe, btmac's; toeti on-

large '.lses up otontl 30e rnuis n m ove, ay e give tre times

a day.
Its good effeets seem te be di «rectly proportional to the amount, used.

lieue, as in se many other cases of treatmenb, a go od stomachi is above
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price. Thus, one youngr man who came uiîder the w'riter's cave in whiat
seemle(1 an absolutely hopiless condition, with etuaciation, liigrh fex'er,
night sweats, two stnall cavities, et al, rapidly increused the dose to 30
rniniims thirce times at day ; talcing at the saine Lime (on persuasion) large
(luantitie-i of nourishinent and 4 oz., of pure oil per day, and rapidly
inîproved in ail respe-ts; Hie was -practictiily cured in about 10 inonthis,
ai becauise hie hadia stoniach " above rubies "

IL rnay be given conibined with cod liver oil, iii an e1 nulsion, or by
inhalation. It is not believed that cre-asote haq any specifle action upon
the baci]lus, but doubtless it is the most efficient drug, pure and simple,
that w~e have , cod liver oil being a foodJ as well as a miedicine. 'Under its
persitent and skilful exhibition, the nigit, sweats are lessened, the coughi
beconies less troubisunie, assimilation is increased, and the condition is
iniproved gencrally.

Many derivatives have been put on the nmarket whichi are said to be
less irritatingr to the stomachi. Creasotal, or creasote carbonate, a Iiquid
compound representing'1the carbonates of the various substanc.e found in
creasote, was tested in Von Leyden's clinic. The resuits as shown were
hligl ily satisfactory. The patient begir's with -5 drops three times a day,
increasing- the (]ose three drops per day tili 25 drops are takcen at a. dose.
After being kept at this mîaximum dlose for soine Nveeks or' even rnonths,
it is radually diminished tili 10 drops are takcen at, a dose. No inter-
ference with appetite, etc, is noted in these tests, and the inference one
would draw from this report is that the action of the drug is speci fie
rather than symptoinatic. In Europe it seenis more popular, than pure
,creasote at the present time, and its trial is certainly adviscd in ceases
whiere the original creasote lias become liateful to the patient.

&W "i<tCOI.-Like rnany other remedies guaiacol liad numerous
advocates. The consensus of opinion seemis to be that ià possesses no

ad~ ~ntaesover creasote. It may be used foi a change, as patients
£requently tire of the use of one drug for months together and the effects
of a chiange is sonuetiînes beneficial, pcev se. Administeredl in ])earls of
one or two nîinixns three tiraes a dýay; 1hypodermically, one 1ninim in
olive oil, or thus comibined wvith iodoform,. it bas been found useful, thougli,
as sttated. above, either creasote or creatsctal is preferable.

The use of guaiacol for the lowrering of temnperature f romn which eo
mnuch was expected a few years ago, bias been practically abandoned.
Fifteen or twventy ininirns rubbec1 on the sicin will produice a r-ap);d but
transient reduction of the .temperature.

A','eni.-Afew words should b(, saici about this dlrug, -which wus
one of the sheet anchors in the treatment of pulmonary phithisis in the

r
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days of our fathers and graudfathers, but wvhich. is now, iL is to feared not
so often used; which. omission is to the detrirnent of the patient.

Its mode of action is thep rod uctioni of f"atty degunieration of the'abnorial
produets of intianimation, thus renderingr thern more easy of absorption
or expectoration, with. a, resulting lessening of the niclus for the bacillus.
The hypophosphites probably act, i the same way, and as both. zrsenic
and bypophosphites are excellent general tonics, their double ridec in the
treatment of such a disease as pulniionary phthisis is ea5ily unde(,rstoodl.
They are, very valuable.

Iron.-This drug also has fallen more or less into disuse in the
treatment of the disease since the host, of synthietic remedies, seruins,
antitoxins and tu-berculins have been coming to the front. Circumspec-
tion is necessary in its exhibition, for when the alîmentary tract, and
especially the stornach, is not in bood condition, and also wvhen there is
considerable rise in temperature, iron does no good, but rather hari. In
the anSemic condition found in the early stages, some easily assimilable
form. of iron is not, only indicated-it is a necessily.

.dlcol.-The routine exhibition of alcohiol bas fallen into disuse.
The old saying that a man can use 2 oz. of alcohiol per day as a food is,
perbaps in the lighit of modern physiological chemistry, none tou trust-
worthy. Much depends upon lungcapacity, exercise, cli mate, nerve force, etc.
The central idea in its use in plithisis seerms to bave been that of control-
ling nitrogen-loss. Rosemaun concludes that "'the use of alcohol to con trol
tissue destruction in acute diseases is illusory, and is likely to lead to
grave errors, since it causes fat retention, but the nitrogen loss goes on
and tbe patient is really in a worse condition that bis appearance
indicates."

Tbe old idea that ith continuous use promotes fibroid changes iii the
lunigs is now exploded.

Given with milk, or as a hot drink at bed-time, or w%ýith honey or
glycerine, and in small quantities, it is oftLen of service. If it promotes a
sensati-n of well-being, does not flush the face> does not, impair the
appetite, and is not followed by a sense of depression wben its effects
wear off, it may be considered beneficial. Much care is needed on the
part of the physician in prescribing this drug, and its routine use is by no
ineans to be recommended.

The number of new remedies with long names, and bizarre chemical
formulS are legion and while few persons iii private practice pay muchi
attention to them, perhaps a note of warning is necessary, especially to,
thie younger members of the profession, tbat they may not be led away
by any ign.is gf ttu of the score of such ligbts which flare for a few
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months through the pages of serial hiterature, only to ce out into ever-
lasting iigçht. Only a few of theni upon which favorable reports hiave
been made, secm wvorthy of being mnentioned in this place.

Cin a cidl (id, Ci.wmnamate of xSucU.i.m.-Thlese litve been
favorably reported up n by Landerer and Lovtsky. The acid, i atddi-
tion to being an antiseptic, 'woduces in tubercular subjeets a hyperleu-
kocytosis. The cinnarnate of sodium is used by initra-venous in 'jection,
about one-tenthi of a grain, incrcatsed, in normal saline solution every 48
liours, this to be persevered with for- froin four to six months and then
suspcnded for one nionth.

'thio<'u1t-Roclti,.--This contains 52 per cent. i~f gYuaicol. 'Plie dose is
froîn 15 to :30 grains daily. Diftère'it w'Nriters have reported favorably
on its action.

.Nitrate of silver, thiough not a niew drug, is niew ini this connection,
and is said to have produced good resuits (Mays) wvhen iinjected in the
neck.

I)tla(tios.-Tle rncthlod of treatrnent by inhalation appeals to the
patient, but, lik~e so înany others, has no-, been so suemsý,ful as its advo-
cates hoped it would be. 'Mention m-ay be made of a few drugs which iii
certain cases seem to have p:roved beneficial.

Frnlnin the combination of one drain of this srubstance with 41
drains of' glycerine iii 5 oz. of w'ater. If the nîncous membranes are
sensitive 10 ininims of spts. armon. arornat. are added to the mixture.

U/dorofornm is rei)orted to have proved eflicacions iii checking, the
grrow'th Of the bacilli.

flotf air iji/icdatione are highly recommended by imany writers.
Thie various 0alsainic prep arations, ttereb)eni, tolu, creasote, eucalyp-

tus, and benzoiin, while having no specific action, are found useful for
special syniptoms.

('lrirritants, aq crof )n oul, tincture of lodine, and especially of
the rc'I iodide of rnercury ointinent o? the B. P., are often foind useful
in relu'ing e pleuritic nnd myalgie pains. It is believedl also that, fley
ten-l tc, le,;sen the congestion iii the parts beneathi, and thus lessen cough,
and punt 'Jie patient in a coniditi«n of rat conifort.

,: irord or two imay be addedl regrding a few remnedies for the
treatm eut O? some Of the symptoni~spcly troul 'lesomre iu pulinonary
phithîsis.

'o'the cough.-Heroin lins been lauded, and Daly stateý; that iL. also
chesthe niglit swcats. If this bc truc., iL. is a valuable adjunct. Whien

first cxI it iL as thouglit to have le-ss uîîpleasaiit after-effects thanl
other derivatives of opium but the most recent reports woulul lcadl us to
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suppose that this, howcver desirable, is not, truc; so that codeia, wben
that drug will answer, or morphia ot.herwise, are holding their old place.
Inhalation of tincture of benzoin> creasote, oil of eucalyptus or turpentine
in somie simrple inannier, as by p-9uring the drugr on bot water and inhalingy
the vohi.tilized particles, wvill of ten. lessen the catarrhi and gi ve relief fromi
irritating cough. WTarmi drinks, a sniall amount of hot whiszey w'iLl
honey or glycerine, are somnetiines beneficial, as are aikaline drinks, and
especially in the later staýges with cavities, when expectoration is abso-
lutely essential. The above and siniflar inîans render it less exhaijstive.

For nfit s?&ats.-ýýothincrglbas be,ýn brought forward equal ini effi-
cacy to the old atropine, in doses of î1 _i-th to i~hof a grain. The reuit-
ing dryiiess of the mouth and throat, and stili more, bbe increased coughfl
next day from the stiniulating effects of the dtig on the respiratory zentre,
niakzes it a not ideal remiedy, but the best one wve as yet posses,:. Whben
the cough and restlessness increase ý,weaGing, die addition of say 1, th gfr.
of mnorphine is inidicated. Auiong the dozens of other remiedies which
have been recoimended for this troublesorne syniptoin, we may mention
aromnatie sulphurie acid, mnuscarin, gallie acid, picrotoxin, sodiumi teilurate,
4 or 5 grains a day), and tincture of nux voniica.

For IIhe.fezve-.-Tjhe drugY treatment of pyrexia is inost unsatisfactory.
As ha-s been statcd, the apl)Dicationl Of 1,5 te 25 ininiis of grualacol grives
a transient respite. Digitalis, quinine, iýntipyrine, antifebrine, et ai., are
ai weigthed in the balance and found wvantig, though any one (Sf theni
may aid in suitable cases; the depressing eflèct of the coal tar coitipouuds
and the cvii eftèct of quinine upon thc stoxnach when given iii ztlequate
dloses, being- tbc principal obýjectionis to their use.

GOVERNMENT ACTION re TtJBERCULOSIS.
uy ix . i c~ ~~.>

5cerctary of! Proviii-aI Bloard of IIcftIth of Ontario.

T EIiE attitude of tbc miedical profession and sanitary authorities towards
tuberculosis, during tbc past fifteen years, bias grradual]y beconie

so well-defined that there sceis to bc no longer ainy neressiUx for dis-

The authorities in so conservative a country as England, have adopted as
a sanitariy iniasure in mnany Ioc-il bealtti districts notification of cases of
tubercul>sis, on the sane basis as notification of other communicable
diseases; wIîiIe in other states and coun tries, compulsory notification has
beeiî put in force. While this primarily dcpends iipon the State powers
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gÇ-ranted to miunicipali ties, yet lb mnust be distinguished froin the more
formnai legisiation and1 executive acts, whichi Governments imaiy thcrinsel V'ei
undertakze for deaiing wvithi the problern of' State aid to consuimpt-ives- or,
for suppressing the disease. It -would be of no special value to refcr to the
old surnptuary Iaws of Italy during the l8th century for dealing wiLlh
consuimption, since the nature of the disease hadl not then oï cour.ie been
elucidated; but we shial confine these. references to the work of recent
vears.

While the Hospital Service of Great Britain bas greatly deNveloped
during the past century, wvhether as iý?sociated with its Poor Law svstemi,
or its municipal charities and medlical. sehools, and though it is Wveil
known that "Ohest llospitails" or hospital for c0115suiil)ives have existe:'d
in London and elsewhere for many years, yet it is neverthelv*ss truce th-.t
there, as elsewhiere, consum-ption hasintil quite recent yea-s beeni treated
simiply as one of the ilany dliseases ordinariiv deait wvith lii General
hospitals and even in public wards. The situation as ib was in London
in 1882, is ilinstrated by the fact that although in that city there were
'30,000 bedls in public hiospitals, yer, there were but 482 beds ii) the four-
exi stin g hospitais foi, "I)iseases, of the chest anid consuniiption." The
ilortality for tisat year f rom consumiption in London, was 8000, of wvhorn
prol-ablly 7.5 per cent would be amiongyst the poor. Sucli then was the

station in Britian at the period wvhen Pr-of. Koch rmade bis mecinorable
dli-;c(x'ery.

That the icdea, which is so rapidly 1itudingý public favor- to-day, is iiot
of vos..tcriday. on thîis cont.inent, may be found in a series of resolutions
unaiimiously adopted lu the Public Ilealth Section of the Pan-Amiericail

iniresl Maingiiýton, lu 189:3, nirgiing the systein of County Sanatoria,
a-ý tise sdution of the problim for (Icalng wviLl conisumiptives.

lJiî'oubteilly however, lb is to Geriînaty, that w'e have ta t.urn for
tihe eilhi st practical sehemes for dcaling wvith consumlptives ili any fairly
svsteliîl îc wa«ly, atithoughi consumrptive ho.spita..- hail e.xisted at Ventno4',
Boiiriiei11outh', andi Torsquay in Eiadasalso at a number of -seasider

plcsiii Franice. Thie progrress of the work in Germiany hiad beenl made
posible lày Imiperial leg-i-iltioni passedj in MS83, providing for the coni-

ixîsuraulc of ail clausses whose daily wagye dlii îiot exceti $1.50
per ilieus, ori for somle 12,000,000 of the population. The resif-en's- of a
district wvre requiredl ta insuî'e lu gruilds, fi-ce association)s, frieuidly
socieLties, or with municipal or state insuirumce soCieties in tlwuir sex'eral
districts, kii the cost of snch insurance wvas deducted bv employers frorn
the wae. The -annual cost varied froua- 2 to 4 per cent of the Nvages.
In 1,s91, tise cost of sirtkniess in the differeut asssqocîations wa,$13 ,T
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for as miaiiy a, 21,498 ass:ociaitionis. The enorinous extent of flic operations
of this Act is thus seen, and whien in 1894, Weicker arranged wvîth the
lianscatio Assuranice Co., to receive a nunber of their tuberculous insured,
while i the early stage of the disease, as patients at the K railk enheim,
or Sanatorium at Gorbersilorf, it may b)e said tlîat the practical adivent of
the new idea hiad taken place. The cost was partly paidlby t he Insurance
Comnpany, and partýy by the patient. When. it 'vas founti, after 13
weeks' stay, that 80 per cent of the first patients wvent away so far cured
as to be able to restitue work, the commercial importance of the sceee
becarne so apparent to the Assurance Cotupanies that its rapid develop-
ment was assureti. Since then Lhere have been establishied some 45
Sanatoria.,,owned ci ther bystates,by i i uniicipal ities,by assuranice comlpanies,
or by charitable associations, in w'lich. ini 1900, some 4500 betis existed,
and where 2.5,000 paiet received treatment.

lt is uow soilne three years since the Nationa,,l Association for the
Preventicun of~ Tuberculosis 'vas furmed iii Great .Britaiii, anti through
coiioresse,,: and special meetings in the cliferent largc centres, it lias
rapidly' developed the lîlea or the open air trc atment of cousumpbion,
whichi had -proved 50 successful in Gcrînany.

The problein of dealitug with coinsunîption in Enladba beemi ad-
mirably presented in a recent address by Dr. Burdon Sanderson, who
efl(1uires howýN the 'vorkI o'É suppresing t.uIîer,.ulosis is to be carrieti out
wvhether by Imiperial authority, by Connity Cocutcils and- sanitary auth-
ority, by Poor-lawv Bon.rd's, by compulsory insurance ýsocieties as in Gerini-
any, or by levying a special county Poor Rate ? lie recails the fact that
that great sanitary administrator Sir John Sinmon, urgod cwingý- to the
peculiarly chironic cliaracter of the disease, its special Incidenice upon the
industrial population, and its -%vide-sp)read prce'alence, that to bc adequ-
ately de«ait withi, it should be deait wvitI as a special w~or1c by a specia)
por, ra-te.

A reviev of the work donc within the lasL two years, sincc the
-oiranization of the N.-ational.Associationl for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis, .Ahows that in keeping Nvithi the peculiar national characteristies
qf the Engrlishi people,-defined by M. Boutmy, as " uncontemplative,
impatient of abstractions, of the iiiceties of thouglit, and of the regi-
niien of logric, the Englisinan presses on to restits, atid is careless of
anomalics "-the practical development of measure.ý for dealing -%vith
copnsuInptioii, is travellingr along the several uines suggrested by Dr. Buir-
don Sauderson. There does not seeni to exist, any pnbLli.Shied report of the
f uit operationi of the J3rancL S;ocieties of thec National Association for the
Prevention uf Consuinption, but a reference to the weekly niiedical liter-
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ature of the past few iontluq, readily illustrates ',le situation. XVe have
flrst the several Branch Societies holding meetings and having addresses
and reports presented giving, general and local statisties of the prevalence
of the disease, as seen in mortality tables, and through the social promin-
ence of those present, cultivating an interest in the higher classes Nvhosc
influence and substantial aid are thus secured. There is nexý.,t the active
work donc b.y the Local Governinent Board Sanitary Department, which.
prepares circulars, sugg-esting lines of municipal action to the local auth-
orities in matters of foods and factory inspection, and likewise grants
orders for boans, where local sanitary authorities undertake municipal
sanatoria, or hospitals. Following, and as a part of th~e sanitary adminis-
tration, is the action taken by the County Councils, ci ther separately or
several combined for proinoting county action in dealing with the subject.

The following, are illustrative of county activii-y ;JThe Westinore-
]aud Association bas interested the County Council, and already a num-
ber of the Municîpalities have subscribed grants, amounting, in June last
to £731 and special gyrants for the annual support of 20 free beds,
varying from £50 to £(;0 per bcd, the County Council endowing one free
bcd at £60. The Durhamn Association reports the distribution of mnuch
litcrattre; Sunderland Town bias decided upon voluntary notification of
cases, giving 2s. 6d. per notification, and bas already EHorn Hll Sana-
torium, with 18 beds- sbortly to, be increased to 40-in wvhich wvere
treated blut year 36 patients, of which 14 of 16 primary cases returned
to work, and 11. others were greatly improved anid -'eturned to wvork. A
committee for Gloucester, Sonmersetshire and Wilts, bas been forined to
establisi îa sanatorium at Winsley for poor consumaptives. The ouny
of Perth bas estabhished a sanatorium at the H1ilîside Hlome, Perth,
startcd throughi the gift of Sir Robert and Lady Pullan, of £8000,
with a capacity of 20 beds, and bazaars are bcing carried on lun different
towvns to raise £10,000 more for endownicnt and extension, the towu of
Perth having in this way already raised £8,000. As we would expect
the larger urban centres have undertaken wvork inidependentiy, Lcamn-
ington Town Council has instructed thie iînedical officer of Feaith to
arrange for the notification of cases, that it may take action in hll those
not properly cared for at home, auid which may become dangerous to
othiers. Kendal Town Council lias ordered a prosecution ir -ill cases;
whiere the bacilli of tuberculosis are fouud in public rnilkz, and lias calied
on ail iinunicipalities in Westiioreland to do the saine. Halifax has miade
an order requiring that ail cases of consumption with. expectoration
be notified. Manchlester hiad siinilarly already put in force the recoin-
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inendations recently adopted by the Congress on Tubei'cu]osis. Alor-
peth, Sheffield, HuIll and Ayr have also taken action.

Vie London Association, under the auspices of the National Associ-
ation has reported a year's results of thie National Sanatorium nt Bour-
nenmouth and discharged 226 patients, of whorn 191 received the fuit
open air treatrueit, withi an average of 12 weeks stay; 63 per cent. oie
early cases showed arrest: 40 per cent. of those in intermediate stages
showed good im-provement, but il per cent. only of advanced cases iiii-
proved. Plans are being prepared for ani extension of the institution.

Tie North London Hospital for Consumptives, at Hamstead bas,
throughi an anonymnous contributor, received a gift of £ 100,000 for the
erection and partial endownient of a sanatorium of 100 beds, to be located
on 60 acres in Fertfordshire. The Bramnpton Hospital is estabiishing a
county brandi and Convalescent Home, with 100 beds at Illeatherside,
near Bagyshot, for open-air treatment.

Liverpool bas two sanatoria urected at the expense of their Boards of
Guardians and bas just had opened, by Hon. Mr. Long, President of the
Local Governaent Board, one in Delamere Forest on 30 acres of :and, for-
32 patients, lady Willox and Mr. W. P. Horley each griving £7,.500 towards
the fun3d.

Dundee lnfirmnary has 4 open shelters in connection wvith tie lnfirm-
ary where 80 patients were very satisfactorily treated last year.

The London Sanatorium Association lias begun operations with a loan
of £ 30,000, at 2%-er cent. tirougli the kindness of Wertuner, Beit & Co-
wvho are to receive interest only after expelnses have been defrayed.

Edinburgh is prepairing a scheme for a biospital of 100 beds for ad-
vanced cases, in thie present fever hiospital, it to be transferred to a new
building in the suburbs.

In addition to these there are several private sanatoria at different
points, illustrating tie value of open-air treatnient. From these illus-
trations it becomes amply apparent that apart froni any a neral law, the
highly developed, thougi complicated, and cumbrous municipal machin-
ery of Great Britain is, vhrough a rapidly developing pub)lic interest, deal-
ing with this as she lias withi so many other social probleins, in a manner
wvhichi reflects that spirit of practical wisdom, whieli in the social develop-
inents of the past century> bas made her fuicile p4îcsamong the
nations.

XVe have already noticed -what lias been done in Gerniany, and has
heen well begun in France. The work bias however extended greatly
beyon( the contines of these two countries on the Continent. In Switzer-
land tbe Canton of Zurich bias established a sanatoriumni t Wald of 88 beds.
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Belgiumi, Holland and Spain are establishing sanatoria, and the Swedishi
parliament has recently voted 850,000 crowns for a sanatorium, which
amount lias been supplemented by the gift of 2,000,000, crowns recently
given to King, Oscar> whio has devoted it to sanatoria in Northern anid
Central Sweden.

We may now turn to the progress of the sanatorium idea in America-
The last United States census shows a mortality £romi consumption at
least equal to that of England,and it mightbeexpeeted that the importance
of this subjeet would before now have taken a strong, hold of the people
wVhere such strides in material progress have been made; but an enquiry
recently made,elicits the following facts. For the 100,000 merchant sailors,
amnongst whom,1000 cases of tubee-culosis are treated annually> the Marine
Hospital service bas an * hospital or sanatorium at Fort Stanton, New
Miexico. Replies frorn State Hlospital officers indicate that no legisiative
action towards establishing sanatoria for consumptives has been taken
in thirty states. 0f these, l'iînois Maine, Michigan, M1innesota, Nebraska,

New Hlampshire, N ew Jersey, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, have intro-
duced bils before the State Legisiatures for a State sanitorium, whichl
have, however, not yet become law. New York state, howvever, passed
an act in 1900 for establishing a State Hospital in the Adirondacks for
treating incipient pulmonary tuberculosis. Powers are given the trustees
for adrnitting free patients. The amount of the grant for the saine wa.s;
$50,000 and an additional $100,000 hias been given in 1901. Massachius-
etts has also made provision by a grant of $150,000 and lias establishied
at Rutland a state sanatorium for incipient, cases.

tt would appear further that in the United State~s the genius of Mhe
State constitution makes but littie provision for the adoption of general
State laws, lrnoking to aiding municipalities to establish sucli institutions.
It may be eithier the State or it may be the municipality, but State assist-
ance with State oversight is but seldom adopted. That there is a rapidly
developing municipal sentiment looking to the care of, at any rate, the con-
sumptive poor in advanced stages> i.-, apparent from the existence of sev-
ern.l institutions such as the Cook County, Hospital for the Poor, Chicago,
of 300 beds, a New York cit.y hospital a ?ew miles up the Hudson
and the Sharon Sanatorium near Boston with however a philanthropie
basis. Such would seern to be so far the principal legisiative develop-
ments in the Unitedi States, of special institutions for the treatment of
consuimptives.

Turning to Canada it may be said that a grant has been made to-
wards a sanatorium near Halifax, by the No-va Scotia Legislature, but
apart fromn that the only legislation, bearing upon the subject is that
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passed by the Legislature of Ontario, in 1900. The bill, so, far as the
writer is aware, is the tirst on the Statute book or' any country, which
provides for the systematie establishmnent of sanatoria, as a part of the
sanitaryr machinery of the country, whcrcby the State assists,, anid inspeets
the sanatoria, wvhichi iay be establishied by any county or municipal-
ity or groups of municipalities, along lines clearly set forth by the Statute.
It is esspntially in keeping, with the evolution of the other public charities
of the Province, wvherein governmental, municipal and philanthropie
finaucial. aid are combined, and which would seem likel.y, when developed
by the aid of an edticated public sense bothi as to the need for such institu-
tions and the incalcuable benefits to, be derived from thern to, prove the
iiearest to a practical solurtion of Mlie problein,'at any rate in such comm uni-
tics as exist in Aincrica.

What is speciafly urg,,ent at present is the formation of a strong
Nationial organization with its associated Provincial 8ocieties for educating
through literature, public lectures and the example of liberal-heartcd
men of meanw in our several counties, the people and municipal authorities
UI) to a point w,,here they wvill take, such positive action, as bas been donc
in the matter of General ilospitals and Count-y flouses of Industry as well
cause by-laws to be submnitted for the cstablishment ini counties,or groups of
counties of Sanatoria, with separate hospitals for advanced cases. Sucli
wvil1 enable Local flcalth Authorities to prcss forward the work of
notification of cases, and the household investigation of those cases> which
throtngh poverty, becorne a danger to their familles and thus indircctly to,
t~he public.

PREDISPOSITION 0F SPECIAL ORGANS TO TUBERCULAR
INFECTION.

D IE Deutschc àMedicinisehe Wochenschrift for October loth discusses
the predisposition of organs for infection withi the B. tubercu-

losis, pointing that the larynz and trachea enj.oy a comparative iînxnunity.
Thatt the intestinal mucosa is not one Of the more susceptible tissues is
shown by the fact that it is often found intact wvhen the mesenterie glands
are iuvolved and whcn pulmonary lesions exi-ýt. 1Nevertheless were the

tubercle bacilli found in milk and butter really virulent for the human
organism, %ve should expeet to find primary enteric lesions of sone fre-
quency, whcreas they are very rare. A. J. m.
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THE SELECTION 0F CASES 0F PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS
SUITABLE FOR SANATORIUM TREAIMENT.

Dit. N. A. POWELL, Toronto.

AN experience extendingr over nearly five years, and taking iii the
Sphysical examination, the charting, and the estimation of many

hundrede of applicants for admission to a sanatorium is the basis for
what it is proposed here to present. In the wvorking out of this experience,
views once strongly held, have undergone inaterial. changre' and the pos-
sibility of helpfulness to cases -neither recent in time nor lixnited in res-
pect to lung involvement bas been a most pleasing surprise. Ttiough
suggestions made to the family physician who have referred cases to me,
patients have been distributed to health resorts in varjous parts of
Ainerica, but in the main the attempt bas been to determiné what parti-
cular classes of tuberculous patients would receive the greatest benefi t
fromn a residence in the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium, situated near
Gravenhurst. This institution was buit and is "being xnaintained to
deinonstrate that consu mption recognized early and subjected without
delay to what is enibraced under the termn" Sanatorium Treatrnent " is a
curable disease. lIs annual reports state f ully and frankly what has
been accomplished. An initial expenditure of some, S80,000 dollars bas
made it possible to treat sixty resident patients at a time. At present
ths accommodation is not nearly sufficient to care for the suitable pattients
desiring admisssion, but the pressure now feit wvill be relieved in a few
weeks when the new buildings for public war 1 patients are ready. Built
in our Laurentian rýýgion at a mioderate rather than an extreme elevation,
with air made dry by blowing over sun warmed granite hoc b-acks and
balsamie from its passage through forests of pine its situation is ideal and
its success in coping with lung disease, in the class of patients for which
it is designed wvas from the start assured.

One, not a physician has written :
% "There's iron in our iîorthern ivids

Our pines are trees of hocaling".
And bis words are words of *wisdom.

The difficulty bas been to secure patients in a sufficiently early sitage,
and the distressing part of iny wvork bas been having to refuse admission
to patients unsuitable by reason of th,. nature of the invasion or the
stage of disease reached

A physician's own health is known to iufluence largely h;s view iru-
garding the outeome oý the disease in others. Chronie indigestion, for
examiple, may cause hlm to look with glooiny foreboding upon a simple
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inetastasis of inurnps, seeing in it the probability of greatly impaired
future usefulness or possibly the extinction of an ancient line.

Per-co7btrtt, if his own healthi is l'ictvless, lie xnay sec for his pat-
ien1tz possiÙilities, of improveinent which others less optimisMe cannot
dliscern. 1 can only explain in this %vay and on the theory c>f robust
healthi in niy cowjrere\ tbe cases in thie cavity st'ige, the cases wvit-h bila-
terial deposit and larnygeal ulceration, the cases of phthisis -aorida, the
cases Nvibh large and frequent hemorrhage, the case:; w'ith dilated hieart
Or with ruined digestion cr wvith miassive tibî'oid change, as welI as others
equaHy hopeless which corne to ine as being" incipient and most suitable
for sanatorium treatrnent."

Provision requires to be made in the near future for ail such cases
but tbc Sanatoria at Gravenhurst, mnust be kept for patients who can
receive more than brief temporary benefit.

Without atternpting to follow a strictly scientiflc classification it
uîay be useful to consider certain clinical groups more or less suitable
foi regulated open air treatrnent in Mie ?4uskoka region. as well as for
the hyper-aliinenbation whichi is the eleinent of nexb greatest importance
in securing arrest of the disease and ultimate cure.

Unreso!ved pneumonias and cases of pietunonic (c) phbthisis of lixn-
ited extent and with the acute stage well over are, 1 arn led to think
better cared for in sanitoria than eIsewhere. Cases of acute broncho-
pneumnonic phtbisis have nobhing to expect froin tbe opeli air treatinent,
and it is only fromn the fact that I hiave been irnportuned to admit such
cases, because they were of recent developrnent, bliat they are here men-
tioned.

)In chronic ulcerative phthisis everything depends upon the early
recognition -)f the disease.

It is greatly to be feared that unti] the fact is recogriized thiat a
thiermometer and a set of platform sca-les înay point the way to an
earlier diagnosis tiian is possible by means of thc stethoscope and Mhe
i-icrosc3pe, valuable tirne will centinue to be lost an-d chances for
recovery necdlessly sacriflced.

If we wait foi locaL.zed rules and for an expectoration containing
tubercle bacilli wve wait too long. Elsewbere in t.his numher of T.,E
LANCET the elements of an early diagnosis are discussed, and in conse-
quence they wvill flot be here taken up.

Our greneral hospitals will not now admit cases of phthisi- _.ù Our
students have imperfect means of obtaining, that training . t,. 1 ysical
diagnosis of this disease which is aIl essential.

If the carrying, out of plans nomT fully mnatured is not again blocked,
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we shall shortly have in the inmnediate vicinity of Toronto an oppor.-
tunity for tbe a]i-,ost constant teaehiing 1'f small classes with ahundant
inate.-iai for illustration Whcen this timie coi-nes-arý'4 it may coine
soon-I trust that many physicians now in practice N,,iii visit Toronto
for purposes of post-graduate study, aîd that thie facilities pi'ovided wifl
aid in the removal of such stagnation as is inevitable wvhen onle's work i.s
isolated, and cannot be checked and compared with thec work of others
who are expert.

If my own expcriencc is a guide, sucb a review wvi1l prove of more
real beneit than any number of the courses on operative surýgery 0l
geyncucolog,,fy. now so popular in many cities.

Rc-turning to our clinical groups, we next consider the hemorrh agie
cases. Early hemorrhage, inixed with mucous, limite.d in extent, due to
congested areas, and not to the ulcer-ation of vessels or the giving wvay of
-3mall aneurisms, is in itsclf oftcn a fortunate occurrence. It compels
attention, and inay lead to, treat.ment whlich, without this 'warning, mighit
have been. disastrously post-pon ei.

The other forms of hieinorrhage mean, of course, advanced lesions,
with softening, and their occurrence clonds the progniosis. As to the
pleuritie groups, we înust distingnishi the primary from the secondary
forms. French pathologyists teillZ us that with them 80 per c'ent. of al
pleurisis are tuberculous, and Bowditchi had phthisis develoed in thiitL
ont of ninety cases treated by aspiration. Tu next 'month's number miy
assistant, Dr. Lusk, xvili point out the great relative frequency of plcurisy
in a series of cases tabulated by Dr. J. H. Elliott.

IL was the writer's fortune to practice for ten vears iu the County of
Sinicoe, and to treat there a great many cases of acute pleurisy, with or
without effusion. In not a single instance did plîthisis follow these
attacks, but in cases seen since my reinoval to Toronto the sequence bias
b'ecome a common one. iDoes not this justify the belief that in northern
Olitario pleurisy tends toward complete recovery, wvhile alongo the great
lakes its after treatment involves graver respousibility? U-p to the
present Lime twenty-five operations for enipyena have been donce bv
myseif, and, so far as traced, lu but a single one of these bas there beeîî
an endingy in phthisis. Laryngeal cases lu the state of infiltration only.
and witb lin-ited Iung deposit, have oftenl vith us showvn signal iînprove-
ment. They are stili beingf admitted, but wvhen accommodation is pro-
vided eIsevhiere the line niust bc rirawn more closely. Cases wvith. open
laryngeal ulcers are always unsuitable for sanatorium treLtinen.

Turning now to fibroid condition of tbc lungs becomi-ng îu an early
or later stage tubereulous, it inay be 3tated that duiigiy the summer
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months a Muskoka residence is likely to prove distinctly helpful. In
spring anid lu the risks of catching cold are not to be ignored, wvhi1.' in
the settled, dry cold of winter I have known a number of cases, not too
advanced, to be signally benefited.

Reference bas been nrnde in this communication to the painful duty
of refusing admittance to patients greatly needing, and desiri-ùg treat-
ment. Ail such mnust, soon be provided for, and it is our duty to point
ont to men of means the great field for usefulness now open to themn,
and their privitege in this respect. In conclusion, mnay I be pardoned for
mentioning that amongst the most delightful experiences of present y-ears
may be counted the meeting with a large and ever-growing numnber of
*0ersons restored to health and to ail life's activities throughi agencies
wvhic.h are the subjeet of this paper.

SEIRUM DIAGNOSIS 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

JE ROMIBERG, (Deutsche iWed. Woch., May 2nd, and 9th, 1901) de-

1.scribes the work of Arloing, andl Court ment. The modus operandi
of this test is briefly: an emulsion is made with. a 1 per cent solution of
caustie soda from drieci divided tubercle bacilli (in his belief this is as
effectuai and more reliable and convenient than the cultures as used by
Courtmont). Blood is taken fromn the loin by cupping, it, is left standing
for three to six hours the serumy is removed and mired with the emulsion
diluted three times, while a control tube of blood from a non-tuberculous
patient is also used. The tubes must not, be shaken and about 5 c. cm. of
each is useci. Agglutination is marked by the faliing ot a precipitate and
the periFect, clearing of the upper part of the mixture, and this requires
from twenty to, forty hours. The reaction is positive in mild or early
cases and iiegative in those whieh terminate rapidly or are far advanced,
thus it is not only of diagnostic but prognostie value.

An interesting coincidence is notecl by comparison of the result of
this test wçith Nageli's table of t.he frequency of tuberculosis,the statisties
from. the two showing marked agreement. Romberg's results justify
the conclusion that, positive ýagglutination is a certain proof of the presence
of a progressive or at lenst not inactive tuberculosis, while a negative re-
suit nicans that there is no tuberculosis or that the deposit is quite healed
or that the case is far advanced and lias a bad prognos;s.

A. J. M.
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INTRAPERITONEAL TUBERCULOSIS.
By JAM)ES F. W. IlOSS, M.D.

TUBERCULOUS PE«RITONITIS.

CLAsswrFICON. After a considerable experience wi th tubercular
peritonitis I have corne to the conclusion that many of theclsicaos
given are arbificial and confusing. I consider that the disease occurs in
two formns:

1. MWitli fluid, (the ascitie forrn).
(a) Serous;
(b) Purulent.

2. Without fluid, 'the. dry adhesive forra).
In either variety we inay have tubercular disease in other organs or

such disea-se may be entirely absent. When fluid is present it May be
either serum or pus.

DIEFINITION. Tubercular peritonitis is a disease of the peritoneumi,
consistingr of the deposit~ of tubercle in isolated patches, producing nodules
causing infla'nmatory adhesions and, in some cases, the effusion of fluid,
and affectiugr many of the organs covered by peritoneum, sucli as the
ovaries, Fallopian tubes, uterus, bladder and kidneys, stomach, intestine,-
and rnesenteric glands, omentuin, liver and spleen.

GENERAL CoNSIDERATIoN-S. Of ail the forms of chronie diffuse peri-
tonitis the tuberculous is the most commoil and of the greatest clinical im-
portance. In acute miliary tuberculosis the peritoneum, especial]y the
omentum and the peritoneal covering, of the liver and spleen, is studded
with sma]l gi-ey miliary tubercles. This condition is oftentimes accom-
panied by serous effusion and is not attended by any symptoms that cau
be deflnitely ascribed to it. Under such circurnstances it is part of the
goeneral tubercular infection. -*When it occurs apart froin actite xniliary
tuberculosis it becomes a distinct disease wvithi definite clinical sigus.
Srnall nodules are present and these nodules are simiiar ini appearance to
the nodules in miliary tuberculosis found elsewhere and require no special
description.

There is a great tendency to the formation of a new tissue, and this
tissue procluces firmi adhiesions to one anotiier of the parts affected, except
when fluid is poured out separating the surfauces.

The omnentuin is often shortened and tliickr.'-ied until it cau be felt
through. the abdominal wvall uî a liard mass that inay easily simulate a
malignant, tumnour. The rnesentery and inesenterie glands are oiten
found thickeued. The bowel wall- is very rnuch thickened, in.jected. with
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blooçl, and velvety in appeara-nce. Th)e parietal peritoneuîni 1MaY le one-
hall an inchi thick and the tissues of the abdomiinal wall, external to it,
may appear oedematous as if filled with <a turbid fluid, ,giving iL. a greyishi
appearance and looking, just as the, abdomninal wall does external to au
appendiceal abscess, or some intra peritoneal septie condition.

The quantity of lluid poured out varies very greaL.ly. In sonie cases
it is pocketed, in others encysted, and in others free in the peritoneal
cavity. The fluid is bloodl stained sérum. Sometimies tlivre is no blood
stainingy and the fluid is then straw colored. The fluid rnay become puru-
lent but this is a rare occurence, except as a consequence of operative inter-
ferenee or intestinal perforation f rou w'ithin. Couls of intestine ulcerate,
occasionafly, irito one another or into the bladder or thirough the abdom-
inal wall. Tn sorne cases there is a complete absence of any eh est affection;
in others there may be tubercular pleurisy, while in another c]ass of cases
the lungr tissu e itself may be affected. Primary tuberculosis of the genito-
urinary organs is often followed by general tubercular peritoffitis.

It lias been stated by some that there are two, separate and distinct
conditions in -whichi the deposit of fibroid nodules takes place iii the peri-
toneurn. One of these is of tuberculous origin and the other of inflam-
matory origin. If this is so, it is strange that we do not Ynuet withi the.se
fibroid nodules in ali cases of: subacute inflammiation of the peritoneum.
It is not diffienît to explain the co-esisterice of tubereuilous disease and
tumor of the ovary or uterus. If a tuberculous diathesis exists in the
patient, tuberculous deposits are liable to take place in parts in whichi
irritation is present. If a growth is pre.,ent, irrit ation is present, and it is
but natural to suj.p.--,e that tuberculous deposit is ail the more liable to
occur in cases in w.'iijeli thiere is a growth. than in cases in which there, is
no growth. The flbroid of the uterus or the cyst of the ovary acts as the
exciting cause of the deposît just as the inhalation of dust acts a>, the
exciting cause of the deposit of tubercle in the lungs.

The age at whichi the disease may occur varies. In iny cases I found
it inost frequient between the ages of 15 anci 2,5 tbe youngest patienti
being 14 and the oldest 49.

SYMPTOMS 0F TUnERCULAR PERITONITIs. In the tînalie there is
frequently somne disturbance of menstruation. At frrst the nienstrual -flow
appears to be ;ncreased in quantity. Thiere may be irregular floodings;
later ou, ainenorrhocea, often sets in and a ]eucorrhrt*-al discharge is fre-
quently mnet wvith.

In inany of the cases there lias been a history of a previous illness
that has, perhaps, been but iil undcrstood. The patient hazs at, the tiime
sifered from abdominal pains and ]ow fever, froni w'hichi a partial re-
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covery lias taken place. Then emiaciation sets in, toogether with enlarge-
ment of the abdomen. The patient feels an unaccountable weakness and,
thoughi the appetite mnay remain fairly good, the lîealth becoines seriously
impaired. The patient becomes anoemic. In some there is an irregular
(Iiarrhoeca, perhaps with a diseharge of blood-stained mnucus. Nausea and
%,orniting, are somnetimes present. The teinperature and pulse become
elevated and a hectie flush appears upon the ehceeks. The teethi become
dry and cov'-,led withi sordes. The tongue is glazed and red. Sornetimes
a cough sets in and râles may be noticed over some portion of tlic lu-ngs,
or fluid may be found in the righit or lefi pleural cavity. These patients
-niay remain iii for many nionthis; they then look as if in the last stages
of septicS-mia. In some cases chest tr-ouble may be noted before there
are any abdominal synmptoms.

The symptomis inay run over a great many years. One of my cases
was; tapped six years prior to the date of my operation on lier. In some
cases the onset of the symptom-s is quite sudden. Thîis appears to point
to the sudden entrance of the tubercle bacilli into the parts.

The character of the pain varies from a steady, duil, aching- pain to
Very acute pain similar to that found ini acute peritonitis.

PIIYIA - XMNAI On physical exainiation, bowel resonance

is found in r'ont and dulliiess in the flank, if fluid is f ree in flic peritoneaI
cavity, but, as a rule, bow'el resonance is irregularly distributei. If tlic
fluiçd is encysted, tie area of dullnesi will be limited to one portion of the
abdoinen. Irregularly hard nodules may frequently be felt on palpation.
A peculiar far-away feeling to the parts is to be observed if the periton-
euin is thickened: or, in other words, there is an obscure, indefinite feel-
ing not to, bc met w'ith in other ir-,ra abdominal diseases.

Pclvic Excbnînatioý in Wo--in.-Tlie bi-manual examination may
indicate the presence of masses on cither side of or behiind the uterus.
Tlie pelvic cavity may be fflled with such masses. Pelviec xamination,
uinder such circumstances, is as a rule indefinite.

DiAGNo.,rÏS.. The diagnosis lies between tubercular peritonitis
chronic peritonitis, accompanying pus tubes or abscess of the ovary
rualignant, disense of the peritoneumi or caucerous peritonitis ; papiltoma
of the ovary ; ectopie gestation slibsequent to rupture of' the sac ; ovar-
ian cyst ; and chronic appendicitis.

Pyo-aqn??-nx or' absc&ý of Ova.ry, not tube,'cular. In a ca,:c of
double pyosalpinx, or abcess of the ovar-y, due to direct infection sub-
sequent to labor or abortion or £rom gonorrhoeal virus, tie history
wvîl1 give us soine chie as to the real nature of the condition present. For
instance, if the hymen is intact thie chances are tlîat the discase miust lie
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tubercular. If~ the illness beg5n subseque.nt tu iniscarriage the chanc s
are that the disease is not tubercular, but it is only by a careful atten-
tion to, details that a correct diagnosis can be mnade. Tubercular appen-
dicitis wvil1 be rarely met with.

MaNiiacnt Discase of lhe Peritone2im. In nialignant disease of the
peritoneum the temperature is not, as a ruile, elevated to such an extent
as it is in tubercular peritonitis. Though the tangue is rcd and glazed
the teeth are not covered w'ith sordes. The skin usually lias the faded
leaf appearance and a crepitation can frequently be miade out as a con-
sequence of the attrition of the littie pendulous grape-like btidies that
bang free in the serous fluid fflling the cavity of the peritolieum. 1 con-
sider this crepitation as a valuable diagnostic sigi. of canceraus disease
of the peritoneum.

P-lapilloma of the Ovary. lIn papillomatous disease, of the ovary
there is, as a ruie, no elevation of temperature. A tumour eau be made
out and can readily be diagnosed as tumour of the ovary. Free 1luid
will be found present in the abdominal cavity. Operation is therefore
undertaken for ovarian cyst. it will sometiines Le impossible ta differ-
entiate between papilloma of the ovary and chronie tubercular periton-
itis of the ascitie form.

Ecto pic Gestgtion Subsequent to R'upture ofithe Sac. lIn anc case 1
found symptoins closely simulating an ectopie gestation. Uterine hemn-
orrhages after having missed a period, pains in the breasts, sudden pain
in the abdomen, boggy, indefinite mass in the pelvis and free fluid in the
peritoneal cavity. When peritonitis sets in, as a consequence of the
rupture of a tubai pregnancy, it may be impossible ta make a different.-
tial diagnosis between this condition and tubercular peritonitis.

Ovarian (Jyst. In many of the cases an ovarian cyst mnay be mis-
taken for encysted tubercular peritonitis and üice Versa. Amenorrhoea,
enlargernent of tie abdomen, absence of Lever, and evidences that the
fiuid lias become encysted, Nviii make it impossible for anjrone ta sLy
xvhether the case is anc of ovarian cyst or encystedl tubercular peri-
tonitis.

Gh A~c.ppendicitis. Appendicitis miay closely simulate chirouic
tubercular peritonitis and it is only after the abdomen bias been opened
that a correct diagnosis can be made.

OPGANs FOUND AFFE.CTE». lIn the cases tabulatcd belowv the conditions
foundl at the, operation are given. The reader eau easil.v sean thein ae'r
for himself. it will be found that there is a great deal of repetition and
notbing, is found there that is niot included in the original defijjition o)f
the disease.
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SU]3SEQJUENTHIIISToity. Thienurnber in goodlhealth iafter operation is
14; in fair health, 4; in poor heaith, 1; number without subsequent
hlistOIy, 9 ; inakzing in ail 28. Thiere were 13 deathis: 6 died of phthisis
plmonalis; 1 of tubercular laryngitis; 1 of acute pneurnonia; 1 of cere-
brai tubercloïis; 4 shortly after operation.

SU31muty. One is bound to confess that but littie more is known
of this disease than was known years ago. No advance bias been made.
Many theories have been advanced as to the effeet of operation, the sur-
gyeons have puzzled their brains to determine the exact mianner in whichi
stirgical operation benefits, the patient. Sorne have stated that it is the
entrance of air; others that it is the increased congestion of the peri-
toneurn produced (but it seerns as if increase of congestion is ahnost
imnpossible~ as the intestines are already so loaded withi blood); others
dlaim that it is the rnixed infection tIîat is introduced. The physicians
state thiat wt, are 'bearkzing, up the wrong tree," that surgicai operation
lias no efleet -w httever, that patients do just as well without surg,0ical
interference anid make as rapid and as complete recoveries. They state
further that thiese recoveries are not influenced by the administration of
drugs.

After everything, is taken into consideration, wve are forced to
the conclusion that there is an inhierent tendencv iii éihe tLberculous
patient to cure Iiimseli. Soxnething seerns to act on hlmi like the breezes
on the surface of the wvater purifyina the depths belove. But our researchi
does not appear to have brotight us any nearer to a solution of the
tgmy-stery," to a knowledge ofmwhat that, '« something" is.

Ail the cases th)at have corne under iny care are flot included in the
table. 1 h>nve treated others «« Nithout » surgical interference and arn
free to admit that the resuits have been satisfactory. As a surgeon,
however, I prelèr to operate on such cases as 1 still have a lingering
belief thiat convalescence is somuewh,,at hiastened thereby. This belief zmay
be an, ei'roneous one.

Ti'BERICULIR DisEAýSE AFFECTENG THE INTESTINA,.L WALL.

MWe have 11Wto speak of tubercular disease affecting the intestinal
wall. In the table three cases of this kindl have been noted. The por-
tion of the, intestinal w'all afl'ected in two of the cases Nvas the ornega,
flexure of the colon, in one case the siiall intestine wvas the site of the
disease. Iii two other cases seen on whichi no operation wvas performed,
the onieg lexure w'as also, the site of the dIi';ease, st) that it seems a,- if
tubercuflar disease is paricilarly prone to, affect this part of the bowve I.
One of niy patients haël been tighitingr against tuiberculosis for years.

~y~qurns-Thesyxnptomns produced by the deposit of cubercle
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Iluetor. FiiiniI~~ I IItI>I~
N'lle

1'10! r

23ý Miss 1 ..

M rs. 1 ...

(ut Miss 1)

M<tNrs. I,...

16 il. (I. N*io

32ý M . Staker .

:23.1............ ...

i 25 G*-. H. 'ar-tetil

901 Mrse.........12,3

iNltiit ieduftu- T1îi, viiiaciated . tiioperettut-e .iiid
be'itil ary. ms lvtl gradutai efflarge.

îment of abdonien ,fr~ee purgation
redueed it ,incereascd again ;pain

at tinmes uno neein.

. . . Mnstrua o re profulse. .:iu
tWo ~vesenaciation ani ;,i

t ~ eiit pnîa :in at neck of 1aii(lI r
frequent mncturition ;e hl i 1 1s.

tglit srents, pain in 1>el'iv re-
trion , il vîîiniting l.amw>.1s regio.

* Ilitaciation ; red tmn.,euaited in
........ . tenitre- sordes on teetli, teeth

<u-y: allomnen hegani toenug
Feb1.. 1 lless and l)loating:«

1(15. of appetite ,(dlrangenient of
dgestion; general w'eakniess;pr

iudienl fe.V' r. wvîst. lit nlighî.

~>1t.1tî muifaterMnstuatonbeamme profiuse :lit-
lied (if pluthisis. tra-abdominal pains andi pelvic

pains -. botdfeeling emnacia.
* tion; irle voni-ted in at-

tack of cranîps ;went to hedpain
severe :constant ont xight si(le.

oligt n kt, w'orse lit tille',

b iee aftet. ilitrt-
iuterine application> a chilli for

nuualv years [mad stiff knie joint.
andi front olti seau- evidences ot
1)0110 disease teaertr amud
puise elevated.

~i~i~I~I

24 2

l~Lh

.1.
Mapad ( flna(iiel shoi aRanel

* udnpain oit1 leif side of abdlu
men01 , swligo a bdoinen ,sick

iICss at stofilieli : >owek ls iI1v(
éWery othet ilay.

Ross. Si..

3.3'
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lB(1w'V iCsoiifaice
ini front and
ilitik. Uterus
sinali. Frîe e

ilui iii per-iton-
val viavity.

Plis ini urine.
Avîd reaction.

l{îudîîlless, ircgit.
ladly distribut-
<i ovCi* thdo.
inlen ir-regullar

4ynlplanite.s; ais.
cites; eiatr"ed
vCills on1 abd1O-
miiiai Nvalls.

-l v ie n iintact.
Rectal exaînini-
<iion, nuwses to
lac feit il) lieih-
borliond oear.

<(îîîeral picrîtoîî-'
i ti s clîronlic
largoc masses ini

pel4vis t.0 h'efei t.

I >itgiio..i,. * 0r~aii~ AIICIC<i.C> i (>11110

Lem uil >el-:%Mar. 2,Intv il~prtoîtu. B3ON%
<,tIi1 )C ei itoI1-' S).jesgudtc Oviîuîes

itisandn1, igotil( tubes notînîni(i. Tingýe
itant disease' qnlanltity filuid preselit.

ofn

.~~ .Ma..... 28litestles <istenîlei Nt i t 111
I8(. flat.is.. Peritolieuni ailV

iniltesti les stii<ddd wvith til-1
berAICe. Lai!-ce qutity3 of

Iblid. Al>scess of righit
*ovti.v. llaeiatoecle o f
I>roa< ligament, tarrv flul

an11(1dS1 pus neiiture. R*t

itonlit h. I 1890>. Fluid. Tilbercle OF intes-
t i nl c S andi peritolicumi.

Waslicd out. [)raincd.

Dobl pîîx u. 16,> Oincîîituni. inîtestinîes, peri-

pinx.1890. toneiuiistudded. Fiallopian

No flid. Drîy adhe liîve

fo-m.

Botwel fvc iuî Iigjreb. 26 ~rtnuî,olnet nit. in-
iîant ilîseaisel 1891. test-ines studded e1vis
alld tlllerell 1  could not be reaehec owv-
iosis of peri.: ing bo adhlesioliîs CI1CVIII.Q(

tonenîn. Iid . qlhed miît. <lii ijot
drain.

Innrenar . ~8pt. 2, Oaxis c~ t v îînîîtînR 'Iîuprov'cduîî lieaith; nliai-.
1891. thiiekcee l d cark- re. rie abouit t.wo years

cent peritoilitîs ;soi-uni ilnj after no ic furtIler bis-
peritoneiti cavity ;tlubes% t 'v.
and ovairies reinoved ;t-
l>et-les ou ~'al1s, fatilopianl
tubes>~ andi peivi(- leritoil-
coini tubes îuot enlarged.

Plis tilb s....tNLlaru11i1. initestinles std; >0perati ver iiet
Pustues 1892. fded ,tub>es tlîickened to 6 died t.wo diiYs afte-

or 8 tinies natural. size anià joPetation.
imnld ath ps attînp e t
reniove tutbe ; eîniorrhiatc
severe ;tissue ivould notl

lbold ligature por01tion of!
intestine tore <Iinrîng enii(-!

'rtibe-euat per. 'May 17, Peritotîaeuîn tlîickcmicd w<id RZ went bionie 'Jui. -2, b2
itinis I89t2. studded with tuhercle : and hanve uno fuirther

* larietal l)etitoluin abotit histon-.
finch thIick ;iitcstinces

v'ascular rougli and grant-
* hr and matted togetie

no fluid; <irv aac ic.sive forn .

m - - -
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R ;]ied.shortly aftcî froni

D Vsin za vIe1v bail con-
dition Iefàre opera-

t ion.

1 A -sinutts foi- a mtule zini
191> patient been minar
ried ai ingýondl health.

R Better. fui- a fev weeks

t toins increased tit-
bl)? iilareystitist lings
itireeted deatih onie
vear afteî' <perati<fl.

B Djed Une iontil after
tenîperatutre reînmined
edevated ; pa t ien t

gi Nal veakcnled.
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1 S. ... ý35

Mrs.H.

'2701 Mr.M. le ...

MN-rsý. R ..

279i 1-s if..

292!

299~

Miss R ..

121

32

Mrs. L . 32

~\i 'aîdhee...................

H11. Mo ~aorchltaase ..............

-J. i'R. Stone .*....ushaîîd dieal of
plhthisis.

........ .. ..

A.

............. ....................

. R.(Gordon .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ..

(S. Dlelaud

Fatherl ai na'ath- %Ieilst.itat.in il rugilar sflin;f
el- die of ph i ilsle paid 4sIck,îess t stoîiîe-

rised phh. (Oistiet. pand oiu s ig t t,1
sel> p ~ulse eievateid iii Soule

e.veral îîtacis of hia.îîop-
t Svtsau-s of t.wo or thlrce til.

liercullar. absesses over t-iIts omie
Su: re-opelis at initcîvals.

1PRn i adoilei ;teiuiperature e'
atdfor soletinie ;SoIleonle

diaguuosced as ectopie. gesta~tion.

.3 173

Fi
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F)O(,toà.. ; 1.,nl»IIY jjiqtOI-ý. Syniffloill".

.Ascativ Iu ini perit<uia1 a'lt

13eeî ili six weelis ; an ini abdo-
mn:, .ir)îa tenîipei'atui ele.

vated everv Iiit -. night Sweits;

Bevilî tappvd SKx yezrs previniusly
iîlagalin i.e(veitly.

M~uîtîuatiiî lwas iegu)lar unlt-il
nine nmt.his ago. wv)îeî attack of
indigestion sule tholught. ;fi ve
weeksbllotel tmWice, lier natural

s tz *1 st o>l1e Period. t fo1lowî-
ing imutl muîwell and llo-wed

steadilv 2.ý niontlis . thoen imnw.l
eery t'o wveeks ituai i six weeks

licv s: i.1e then qeen no0-
thîn i *1 leuvorrlîocal clischaratc
1stea 1<f, ailîll, aching pain regioxi
riglît aii- ; sharp pain bothI

<li-iosed ; elevationi of teoliper.
aire, Il i5'Mor fe% (Ifys, atiM thliCi

dra>ppead to noarmal -, sttpposed to
1 have Imaîl typlioid fe-'er,%\itlhig1îîli
swe(qts a iid eluiffi.
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t 10:u tuilhere
I al r peri to
i tis.

Masfeit (1111 iglit Eîleysted tube
siIthii(eel eiular Jierito

Mid t.n ntil it-is.
i >1 1h'ft sid(e dul1i-

sion ;evigleiitly,«
fliiid eiwvNste(l.

i tetis r-etrollex ,1Pu.s tuibe.

and tb v dowii. aîv, v i g Il

I>r,>labiv

hiereuiiui î~
i toni. s.

Apr. 29.

ît1'b 3,

e;189..

-; 1894.

Oj>eratiolî perfornied Nvi thl t R ILeft Inospital May 211,
iiiiiest.hietie, tPains for* il 93, and, iave lit fui.
ilnvînet, but a fter per otn t e*hsuy
elni r-eiaehîed fis eL41
large quait.ity of Ilhidi eva.j
etite<il peratolleîîni andi
iiitest-itieS studdel.

fuitn..i i dv , ne iiiell P. Is welty~el].

ilimssile ti> was1i Out. 1

fi ui<l îeit>iitiii very

sle to eniter lsb '«<ein,
thruhfront Owing to iii-i

i n<.isîoî t o heit and illidb
dri'il off1.

Dîeîîn ine ul <Iiilwui iil'
front p.±)ýritoiîeuuli st.uldgIed
N'it b tiubeich.e inetie
aidhierent t,, intestine ; re-
1110VeaI1 tot bing.

t i c.1,OinlenrunîI Iirîiii1v alhereuit ti>
1894 .. parietal peritoneuni ; nie)

Ilid . oif tile dryV adhiesive
forin.

.u.7.
1895.

Tecnder tti toie])
over abi ue.

Free, fluid iii peri-
tolîcal eavity
abdoinal wall
thickenoed, andi
pecuhiar"frî-

Stollinell zilîeicit i)ve tip-
e- 1 surfaee ; stoiluaehl walI
cuvercd lv tubercle oue-

ibehind stoillacli 1 "ot-i
poittin« o f î,eri toneuin
st.uvdd.

ieb. 21],;Oid eblemsv.st o)f livdatid 'if
1895. Morg.agni size of walnut

biet tîIes club.eîîdoc andî
liled 'vîth cohcesv' iîaterial;

ovary healtiîv ; evidences
oid ttii>ervilil. disease ini
pelvis.

rtlirtbi' îe- t*r 31<, Joutnilni lruiuiv adhlerent!
itou' fl. 1893. eneatlî surfave, pressetito

nue' side ; ]Ile lrokenl
thlroligli and fiuid 1reIlnov-l
ed ; peritoneuîîî studdetI.
W'ashied <'uit and draineti.1

R~ Wou >lld iiever litaie'i.,

weeks after oI1er;1tiî -il.

Go' rvi eove", ; Il n s
siie iîiariedo, b'ut h.î<

DO eliildi'en , is qulit.-

Ha LIve been uxiabie t,,
trace subse<1 uenit llus-
tory', but %%-lien pautienît
left hiospital the teili-
lieratute liad reac)le
normal liiînit.

R islîsequlelîtlv suffkred
eunisideral;l v front agas;
in No"eînber, 1901, is
stout andi quite w~e1I

bas nover been sick
Suitve operiatioii.

R

t Iladi puieunionia iii lower
lobe~ of rigbit lig tiwo
or tIire ycars after-
Nvar<ls su lookcd the
pieture of licalth ;in
intorval liusbaîîc died
of phtlîisis.
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* ~Naine.

319 Mrs. B ....

402 'Miss Mv1..

444 Mrs. B.

1Mr s. P .... 30

(an Itîlimi)

Miss B ... 22

Miss C. 20

39 T. S. Wilty ....................

22: R. A. Coi.ett ....

2)2 M.. Wallace.....

W. J. Fletchier

A. B. MciýlColl ....

111 foi. Il- îiicuiît.h looked likc,
p)atient in last stauc'g of septi-

Qz-iit or mi st e-nnili froi
tuihereillosis.

Tcnîperatnre
of pain.

elevated ; good deal

Fir.3t. diagaîosed hy soînleonoe as
Iibroid tunnour, anîd electrici ty
used.

.... . .. Nu accurate history of nienstrua-
Iton ; pain for~ Soîne tirne.

Lived i saine
Ilo s o with
sîster - i - Ii%
wiho dicd of
plithisis.

Menstruation ali'nys re gîîlar anid
îîormal iîeve iii til twvclve

weeks previo:s; soreness upper
part. of abdonmen, stnd duil, hiei-y
pain ; pain mûore .s:îtenise, Sharp,
and lover clown; liad to walk in
a stooped position; pain worse in
lof t tlian riglit side ; coîîfined to
Ix-d; &Ldoiii Swollcii ; Weiglit
of bcd elotIic. painfulI.

Foir soine timef trouble in ehest
localized piîeuînoiîia; a!,<onien
dlieu swolleu and si'el1igg pain-
less ; fluctuation ; hicetic flush il)
clleek.

21 1 485

535,

597
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I'hvsiral
LXaaîni il at fi à

MNkass tuova-ds lof t
sitle of uiteruis
soite indefinite
t'Iljeck e ni if
miglit side. 1

Utertus towards
rigbit side; lar-ge
mias,ç in cul-de-
sac of Douglas
lluetuating ex-
tended up to
left sie of
uitets as wveli
as to rigit; an(l
behind.

lEiheIpscess Juno 27, Bnoth coils of intestine ad- R
ofrighit tub c I895. lbement to One anotiter tu-

or oviirv, (il. bereullar nodules tIiroughi
lwcalized tu-I ])arts, also cul-de-sac of
bei-cular pe- Dougla. shîudded ;reddisli
itonitis. colored fluid iii peritonleal

Tuibercular 1per- July 12, ;Intestines, pelvie andi pat-iet- R.
itonlitis. 1895. 'al peritonelin studdled;

iwmaffleu out, dille(].

Puis tubes or
tub et-eu bi
disease in
pelvis.

May 27, Peritoieuni, intestines and
1896. ornentuin; tubercubu- mnass

inplvs

Tubereula- pet- IAug. 18,
itonlitis. 1 1896.

Obscur-e. Jan. 27,
1897.

£utbereut.rper. Junie 8,
itontis. 1897.

Tubex-cular per- Dec. 9,
itonîitîs. 1897.

Peritunieuin alid intestines;
large tuercuilzi- mass fui-

ing. pelv-is;- large quantity
ascitic fluid ; wvaslied out,
abdomen spoiig,:d ; ot
dreinicd.

Qlinentini attacbed to uterus
iii fr-ont; mass on left side
fi-miy adberent to reetunm;
(lut-ing peeiiî pt-Ûocess
perorted ;degenerated
lIycîrusaipiax. and ovîtry
with pus reimnoved onl lf t
sie ;on riglît ovat-y and
e.yst firmiy imnbelded iii

foration wlien renmoving
righit tube ;ail over intes-
tines and peritoneuni %ere
tubet-eles ; losed perfora-
tions ; washied ont.

Oxe 1i -ilncl thick ; 1).
evet-ythin niatted to-
getiier; Ihowe1 tori tlir-olgbi;
W'all of bowel like a lc
of tissque palier, stttddedi
waith tuberele.

Laru%(c qîîantity fluid ;wasli-1 R.
K ontterilizeti water ;
allowmed air to enter, and.
placed drainage tube.

After operation wa.4i5
an(l at-ouuil(l do lig
nlieely, buit omu.. 'ent-
andi11-hialf afteî- ope)(r-
atioli dliii froni pi)t1
tnonarv phthisis.

In spr-ing of *99 got a
'vettîng and blad at-
tack inilaniniation) of

1899 ; 11p to this
tinie Iiad impm-oved;
was fleshiv and quite
î-egulai- menstr-uation.

Neve- been wveii simice
alituli woî-king ; an
abscess' developcd iii
'ide afterwvards ; this
wvas opeiied and hams
almnost eiosed agai.

Opex-ation extrentieiy dif -
licult ; patient miade
a good rccoveq-.

Recoveî-ed. front oper--
tion, but disease seni-
ed to progress ; tent-
perature becante snb-
normal on Jnune 2.5tIh,
reinained su until 3Oth,
wvhen elevate1 to ilot-
mual, tlien subno-nal
ai( slie (lied July 2,
1897 : no0 recordI of
condition of lunga -,I

lu Jan. 3, 1898, dloctor
stutes patient sits up
1110-t of tinie ;sinus
is elosc8d except Snuiall
Ôpinriii abouit j inch
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at a given point in the intestine are, intestinal colle, accompanied
by irregular hemorrhages fromi the bowel. The patient Lecoimes blanchied
as a consequenue of the los,; of blood, ,weakness is marked; they hecdrme
sornewliat eniaciated and display a grreat indifference to food.

Phyica E~a.m/na'io.-Asmall mnass can generally be niatie out
by examination under an anaesthetic.

D iagnos is.-Thie diagnosis lic-s between tueclrstricture, inalig-
nant stricture and syphilitie btricture. It h; impossible to make a differ-
ential diagnosis between a malignant andi Lubercular stricture until aftc'r
the abdomen has been opened. Syphilitie stri£ture, occurring lowv dovn,
cau usually be more readily made out One of the cases I have recorded
was supposed to be suffering fromn nervouis dyspepsia until symiptoms of
acute intestinal obstruction seG in.

Orga-nsfcuitd (tctedl.--A mass of 1tubercle was found in the wvall of
the bowel producing narrowing, of its lurnen ; the glands iu the mnesentery
were enlarg&ed. ln one case an old cheesy gland was found highi up over
the abdominal vessels. In one case tub)ercular nodules wcre fovnd in
outllying districts surrounding the main tubercular miass. The wall of
the bowel near the seat of the tubercular deposit \vas much thickened.

Re,,u1ts.-One patient died as a consequence. of acute intestinal
obstruction. C olotonmy 'vas donc but, unfortunately, too late. The other
two cases muade an uninterrupted recuvery. Surgical interference gained
the credit but, 1 believe, had nothing whatever to do with the improve-
ment.

TuBuEncVL.Ai APPEN,'DICITIS- AND LTLCERATION 0F TUE. AsCENDING

COLON.

One case of tubercular apper-dicitis and ulceration of the ascending
colon is given in the table. This condition is rare. The syinptomns were
those of an attack of appendicitis, abdominal pain localized in the righit
iliac fossa, rigyidity of the right rectus mnuscle. teuderness on pressure,
elevation of pulse and temperature.

Phtysicatl .Exc7ination.-A mnass to be feit in the righit side in the
neighborhood of the appendix.

Diaqnosis.- The diagnosis in ail suclb cases inust lie between chronie
appendicitis, withi a probability of pus formation, and tuberculatr perit-
onitis. At the operation the situation of the ulcers could be readily
made, ont, the ap)pendix was bound down and appendix, caeaum and
asceuding zolon wvere studded with massof tubercle. The patient, it
nuay bý noted, (lied within a few inonth): froin tubercular laryngitis.
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TUBERCTJLIN IN THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 0F
TUBERCULOSIS.

l>roW..sor of 1'at1jlîlgý ili the~~Vra,' Moije l eg', Twolitil.

H4 OWE VER suggestive miay be the symiptomn gro-ap 'presented by an
Searly case of pulmoiiary tuberculosis, failure toi demonstrate the

tubercle bacillus in the sputa postpones a, positive diagnosis. The pre-
sence of the orgranism in discharges imiplies a full developrnent, degenera-
tion, and ulceration of the tuberculous focus, so that during this develop-
ment, that is in the early stage of the disease, our most valuable
diagno.stic measure fails uis; and t.houghi the presence of tuberculosîs is
not proved, it is not disproved.

If this <lifficulty e-xist in disease of organs having a natural outiet
for their diseharges, how mucli greater the obscurity iii those not acces-
s-ole from without, as bones, joints, secous sacs, glands, etc.

0f this, A. Froenkel,'> says, "'it is evident that the practitioner bas
an urgent need in such cas'es of some diagnostic resource whichi wil1
as far as possible takze the place of the actual demonstration of the
bacillus." " Such a resource "-hie adds-' is found in Koch's tuberculin.»

The condemnnation heapedl upon tuberculin after its apparent failure
as a curative agent was so sweeping, that any other virtue it possessed
was for a tixue overlooked. lIts selective power as applied to cattie 'vas
later recognized, and the analogy presented by human tuberculosis in-
vited a similar application for diatgnostic purposes, and today there is
substantial evidence as to its utility in this respect.

Vaughan,(*-" speaking of tuberculin says "«here is a body that lias

(1) Alhcrt rnkl Zeitsclrift für J' rcli ud1estt.nvsi and Journal of
,tbercuilosis, vol. iii, imo. i.

(2) Vaiughlan, 2iith (Suxtury Medicine, Vol. xiii, 1). 1014.
(3) Truidc4w. )iedical Ne~ws, Nlàt -290.h, 1897.
(4) Von .Takis<h, verliaud d1er Conrels.anl .11nîcre Mf-gd. 1891, 1bn îql ' Tr(udeau).

(8) I-leroit, .Jourlial tif Tulherculîîsis, \?ol. iii, Ni). 4.
10< Eider, Miontr-cal Nledicel jc)urii.l, Vol. xxx. Oct. 19011.

>1> Çwsseliîerry. 'Meulieal News, Oct. l2th, 19(11.
,12) Otis, Medical Reeord, .Jiiie 17thi, '99.
(13>, (14), (15>, '(163), juioted by De Recuzi and hy Triudeau. 'Mcîliîal Newvs, Maiyv29, 1sý97.
(17) lllri and Wieii, Klin \Vochcn, Nov. 1)(1, 1891. (qtotedl ly Trudî'ani.
(18) Linoir Progrè,' 1eil., Nov. 30. 1893. (îjuoted Ihy Trudeait)
(191, Brit. Medical JTournal, Fi.b'y 21. 1891, (qiioted by ridiua).
('20) I exitci Areluiv «.119 lin MdI.S94. (quoteil by Trudeau).
>'21) Quotai li h% eroîi, Jlournal (if Tubcrcuiosis. Vol. iii, Noiv. -1, 19M<.

î2)Moorchouose, Cleveluan<d 'Mcd. -lotir., .Atg., 1900M.
(23) Ma.ritglianiio Berlini, Khuîi Wochien Nov. 19-:20, 189(6, (quibtail ly Trudeau)>.
('24) ('Vtutsclh, D)cutsehi Med. Wibehcni, Nov. 25, 190(1, anil Journal tif I'saruoiVol.

iii, No. .3.
(2.5) Joiiirîîal tf 'uri losj Vol. iii, No. 3.
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a specifie action, a chernical substance, by thie effeets of which one eau
distingyuish a tuberculous from a non-tuberculous individuaL-"

Franckel(l> draws attention to the striking effects produced by tuber-
culin in true lupus and the absence of such in erythematous lupusi.
Trudeau( 3> speaks of the accuracy of the test in cattie, and in other auj nials
artificially inoculated-a-s shown by post mortern examin'tion-and
thinks it reinarkable that the application of its diagnostic use in man
should have been so long neglected. Von Takscli<4 ) attribu tes to it a hi gher
diagnostic value, and siînilar experience is. reported by Reazi, 5> Grasset, 6>
Vedel, 7 ) ll[eron,(s) Maraglino,O) Mooreho use, Bld er,l>) Oasselberriy,(l>
Otis(2) and others.

Peiper,( 3> Reitzkow,' 4 ) Senn(I5> and Verueuil,061 are reEortect as hav-
ing found it unreliable, and it mnust be admitted that there are instances
in whiich the reaction bas falled in undoubted cases of tuberculosis, but
the weighit of evidence is in favour of the test and itb value in diagnosis.
Possibly whien certain points in technique are settled, as for instance
a standard concentration of tuberculin, and a more uniforiii dosage, an

atexplanation of these errors may be forthcorniing.
The elemnent of dang-er in the use of tuberculin appears to have

provt,.d a barrier to its more general acceptance. *There are two ques-
tions. Is there any immediate danger as a result of the injection ? And
secondly is there a risk of aggravation or dissemination of the disease ?

Both have a certain amount of excuse for their exi.steuice. The early
cases treated with tuberculin were unselected ; the dose was large and
frequen-tly repeated, under whichi the reactions Nvere violent and the
strength of the patients severely tried. Sucli are now carefully avoided.
Thie cases are selected, and in the earliest stag,çe of the disease; in
advanced cases the test is unnecessary, as the diagnosis is mnade clear by
other means ; the dose is small, just sufficient to produce a reaction, and
one reaction is ail thait is called for. No unfortunate requits have b een
recorded.

Regarding the aggravation and dissemination of the disease.
Shortly after the, introduction of the tuberculin treatment 'vhen largye
doses and violent reactions were in order, some of the cases died during
the course of the treatment. At autopsy Virchow reported the flnding of
numerous apparently new iod of disease at a, distance f£rom those reco--
nizcd during life, these werc interpreted as evidence of the disserrina-
tion of the disease. A condition of softening wvas also described in
the tissues about the older tubercular ai'eae, which wvas coustrued as
having broken down the natural barrier of encapsulation -At up by
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nature and a resulting liberation of the bacifli to invade the surrounding
tissues.

As a more definite lknowledge was gained of the local changes pro-
duced by tuberculin, thiese dissemainated lesions were, and are now looked
upon as local re.actions about foci of disease unrecognized during life, and
not as any evidence of a new infection. Broden's observations on the
use of tuberciffin in peritoneal tuberculosis of dogs, (Archives de. -Acd.
Exper., Vol. x, No. 1, 1899, quoted by Trudeau), supplies experirnental
confirmation in favor of this.

Tuberculin is regarded as the specific chemical. poison of the bacillus
tuberculosis. Certain rules govern the production of tuberculin, virulent
tubercle bacilli are used; the tuborcle bacillus substance is require(l; the
presence of tubercle bacilli intact resuits in the formationi of abscess and
is to be avoided; the centrifrige lias supercec-d the porcelain filter, -as it
xva; found that the latter withiheld, in addition to the baciHi, certain
other substances considered necessary to the ifitbrate. The object is to
obuain an extract of the bacilli. A concise description of blhe production
of tuberculin is given in 2Oth. Century Medicine, Vol. xiii.

As to dosage.-The fact that doses fromi 95 to .2 milligrammes of
tuibeculin have been eînployed for diagnosis, and with equally satisfac-
tory res,;lts, would imply that the concentration of th)e substances in use
at the present time varies in a miarkecl degree. Moorehouse, in his series,
gave 71 ingm., Eider 2-1- Casselberry :3 to 6. In order to avoid violent
reactions in the more susceptible, Trudeau advises that the initial dose
be small. 3. muni. is given, and if no resuit, 29 mgmis. are given at'ter an
interval of 2 or 3 clays, and a«. third injection of 3 ingms. if necessary.
Thiis is the mx umdose.

The patient is kept under observation for three or four days prior
to the administration of tuberculin; the temperature mnust be running -a
normal course.

The injection is mnade wvith every antiseptie precaution, beneath the
skin of the back, and the patient contined to bed, temiperature and pulse
being recordcd every 2 houris for 24 or 36 hours.

The reaction occurs in fr-oin 6 to 32 hours. It, is characterized by
an elevation of temperature, malaise, sensations )f chilliriess, but rarely

a hll eadache, nausea, somietimes vomiting, there is frequently also a
mnoderate amiount of pain according to the seat of the lesion.

The pulse rate is proporbionate to tlie risc of teiperature. Tlie tem-
perature may range from 100 to 104. The duration of the reaction, as
s'hown oy the temperature curve, varies fromi 20 to 30 hours.

The local reaction, as seen in lesions, on or îiear the surface, consists
of redness, swelling, pain and tenderness and elevation of surface temi-
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perature. In pulixnonary cases, paini in the chlest has beeri noted in soie
in others an increase of physical signs, wvhich, however, rapidly disappear.

This reaction is explained by a certain afflnity possessed 1-y tuber-
culin for tuberculous foci (Froenkel). Trudeau decîu;tuberculin as a
partly specifie irritant, both to tuberculous foci, and to the susceptible
organismn in general. The local reaction is an active hyperoemia about
the focus, of disease such. as one secs in the initial stager> of inflammation.
Baumgarten describes it as an exudative inflammi-ation in the va.,cular
tissue about the tubercles.

'Ifn a well inarked reaction the changes are.-so protound that it wonld
secmn hardly possible that they resuit from tlic toxin contained in the
minute dose of tuberculin.

It is shown by Kabler ('-,)and Lenoir (18) that ti e urine secreted during
the reaction contains aibum-ose in gyreater quantity than is represented by
the injection material. It is lurther known that froni caseous tuberculous
material may be obtained aibuminous substance wvhich. give the tuberculin
reaction. (Crookshiank, ilerroun, (19) Mlatthes.)( 20) Thiededuictions f'om tlii.9
are, that the tuberculin by its action upon the tuberculous Loci sets free
toxines stored up within them, which, by their action, either alone or in
conjunction with. those, of the tuberculin, give rise to the general reaction.

In bovine tuberculosis Froenkel shows that in 8,000 tests the <frror
was between two per cent. and three per cent. The proof of the test
was thie gross appearance of rhe organs at autopsy. Fra3nkel thinks that
in the absence of gross lesions, nothingy short of a microscopie exan1 îna-
tion, especially of the lyrnph glands, can be considered absolute proof.

A synopsis of a few series of cases wvill serve to show the resuits in
mgn. France (21) reports 55 tests; 45 were positive, 10 negative. 34 of
the former eventualiy died, and 29 were submittedl to autopsy and ail
showved active tuberculosis. Five of the negat;zve cases died and post-
mortem examination failed to show any trace of the disease, the remaining,
five are living and well. M4oorehouse (22) reports a positive resuit in 13
cases, (12 suspected and one undoubted case) of tuberculosis.

In 14 cases, Trudeau, (3) seven gave the reaction, seven were negative.
Casselberry reports nine cases, four positive, five negative. The sub-
sequent records of these (23) case-, are given and appear to prove the
accuracy of the test.

Eider (10) gives resu Its of eleven tests, four were positive> seven nega-
tive. Three of the four positive were proven tuberculosis by exai-ination
of the tissues after operation, the fourth refused oîeration. 0f the seven
nierative, three were cases of enlargenient, of the testicle, which later
cleared up under antisyphilitie rernedies. Two wvere undoubted cases of
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tuberculous pei'itonitis, a3 subsequently proved at operation. One case
of tubercuilosis of the elbow joint and one of tuberculous adenitis dlil
not give the reaction. The writer, hiowever, questioned the value of the
tuberculin used in these last twvo instances.

Maraggliano (23) and Guttsdat, (3) report reactions in 9 per cent. and s per
cent. respectively of apparently hea1thy persons. In view of the present,
knowledgre of tuberculosis and its behavior, its Lalency in many cases, and
the post-mortem findings in persons dyingr of various diseases, and in
whorn tuberculosis wvas not suspected, it is not surprising that suchi resuits
are obtained froin time to tinie. Again it is said that cases of carcinoma,
sarcorna, syphilis and actinornycosis bave reacted to tubei-culin, but in
these the possibility of associated tuberculous disease was not excluded.

Of this Trudeau says: "Before, condemning the test as at fanit when
reaction occurs in apparently healthy individuals, it sbould be borne in
mind that autopsies mnade on persons dying of other diseases show sorne
unstispected tuberculous focus to exist in £rom, thirty to forty per cent."

In summing Up the resuits of his observations Eider says that the
reaction does not appear to bu constant, even whien tuberculosis is
undoubtedly present, but contra, in no case did he get any reaction, when
tuberculous, so far as could be determined, was not present.

The unly unequivocal proof of the correctness or otherwise of the
test is a complete autopsy with special reference to, the lympli glands
(Froenkel). This Ïbeing truc there will nece.ssarily bc an element of doubt
in some cases of human tuberculosis, in bbc absence of more searehing
investigation than clinical methods affor-d.

Apart from the diagnostic use of tuberculin evidence as to its cura-
tive value is on the increase, this is both experimenWa and clinical,
and, though not generally accepted, bas made such mnarlked strides of late
that it is well worthy of careful study and trial.

The advocates of tuberculin as a cura-tive measure are unanimous in
condeinnation of the course f ollowed ir- earlier days, w-heu large doses were
given and their violent reactions produced, and these ini unselected cases.

These points are established, that the cases bhould be carefully
selected ; tbe temperature should be normal for 9-4 or 48 hours previous
to the administration of a dose; when the injection izs followed by a
risc of temperature the dose should be diminished rather thàn increased,
as Nvas the former custom ; mixed infection is a contrainiiication. The
injections are made beneabli the skin of the back. The initial dose is
O 05 ingm. This is rarely followed by a reaction; should there be a
reaction the dose is reduced Kochi repeats the injec ion every second
day, gradually increasing- the dose, but avoiding elevation of temnperature.
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If an elevation of teinperature should occur, f urther treatment is delayed
tili there is a return to normial. H1e advises a continued mncrease in
dose Li 20 xngm. is reachied. Ris experimentai work with T. R, fol-
lowing the above cour.se, ham proveci remarkably successful, lie more-
over flinds that in tuberculous gruinea pigys the miost striking re-suits aI'e
obtained when the treatmnent 18 begun shortly after the inoculation, not
more than twa weeks. e holds that the saine resuits rnay be looked
for in the treatment of early tuberculosis in mn

HIeron 8 ) reports 57 cases, .51 of pulmonary tuberculosis, 6 of lupus
vulgaris. Old and new tuberculin were used. Of the puhuioiary cases,
niany were lost siglit of after leaving the hospital, but 10 cases were
wefl and working 7 years later, 3, 3 years liLter, :3 for tw() yearsQ, and
others were knowui to be well for a, period of a, few nionthis to 18 iiionths
after treatment.

The cases of lupus did well up to a certain point,. but suflered re-
lapse.

Gretsch(24) reports his resuits in the treatiient of 2:24 cases of pul-
monary tuberculosis. The diagnosis wvas ruiade by demionstration of the-'
organisms in 89, by reaction to tuberculin in 135; 12- proved unstuitable
and treatment %vas discontinued At the time of publication 175 cases
liad been discharged. 0f thiese 125 were cured, in the r, waining 50 the
treatment had been interrupted and recovery wus only partial.

The average period of treatment in 12-5 casez was 198 days, the mini-
mumi 50 days and the maximum 791 days. Injections wvere given twie
weekly. The first dose -mas small and gradually increased. Reactions
were avoided.

In a note by Prof. Koch who had followed Goetsch's work,, mixed in-
fections are insis4,ed upon as barriers to successful treatment. Sprengler,
Turban, Petruschky. Kra>use, Thorner, Rembold Baudelcier are quoted as
asserting that in purely tuberculous, non-f elerile cases, not too f ar advanc-
ed, tlie iifluence of the remedy is favorable without exception. Von
Ruck, 2 5) also reports very encouraging resuits.

These resuits form but a fraction of the evidence ini favor of the use
of tuberculin.

Tuberculosis is an important subjeet, a difficult disease to diagnose
and combat, these investigators ha-je opened up a new path, or rather
ecareci the old path of many of its most formidable barriers, and their
resuits are sufficient to warrant a more general use of tubercuhin boLlb for
diagnostic curative purposes.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

TEMP.E-,RTURE EFFECTS

B Y a series of experiinents reported in Le Bulletin Medical, October
l6th, it was found that neither a moderate degree of coldi nor sliglit

variations in temperature had an influence on t'ne evolution of experi-
mnental tubercuilosis, but that suciden and considerable changes Iiastened
the course of the infection ini a iiost striking manner.

ALCOI-OLISÎM AND TUBERCULOSIS.

DROF. P. BROUAIRDEL. --I)ealziinç ab the recent Britishi Cuiigre:ss on
ITuberculosis, sail "Alcohiolisi is the most potent factor ini pro-

paotgaing- tuberculosis. Thie strongest mnan, who has once taken to drink,
is powerless against it. . . . Baudran, of Beauvais, lias showvn thiat
mortality froin tuberculosis andl frora alcoholisin are nearly identical. In
thiis connection lie obtained the f-ollowing resuits:

Deathis frorn tuberculosis ini Animal consumptioii of Litres
10,000 Inhabitants. Alcohol per bond.

80 to 40 .......................... 12.47
40 to .50 .......................... 15.21
-50 to 60.............14.72
70 to 80 ...................... 163
80 to 90 ........................ -. 17(),
More thian 90......... .50.70

Any measures, state o-.. individlual, tending, to liinit the ravagies of
alcohiolism will be our most precious auxiliaries in the crusade against
tuberculosis."

The saine prorninent physician, sueaking on another phase of the
subject at the saine time, said: " As for my personal experience at the
Mà-orgue in Paris, where I frequently mnake neeropsies on accidental
deaths, I can state that in haif the cases if, the person on whom the
ilecropsy is îiiade lias lived in Paris for about ten years, 1 find healed.
tnoe-rculous ]esion,,, either in the form of cretaceous transformation or
fi -urous cicatrisations. I may add thiat it is quite certain tlîat sucli cases
of old people, and those on whoin necropsies are held in ain-ishouses,
hiospitals and the Morgue, have certainiy talzen none of the precautions
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we consider necessary In spite of often deplorably dirty habits the
systemn lias been strong enoughi to resist the ravages of the disease.

IlThese anatomical resuits bave also another îneaning. Thiese lesions,
in the inaý-jor-ity of cases are not phithisis in an early stage mnanifested by
;.3iall disse.minated foci, they are cicatrices of large foci, sometiimes of
lairge cavities conpletely cicatrised. Phithisis, therefore, is curable, even
in its most advanced. stages."

ON THE cTROUPING 0F CASES 0F PULM.-ONARV TUBERCU-
LOSIS FOR CLIMATIC TREATMENT.

D IR. 1. Burney -Yeo, speaking al% hierecent Britishi Congyress on Tuber-
culosis, is reported in t!i.e Br-dich Mledical Joîtitrai of July 26th as

f oilows:
"lThe question put to us in this discussions is: XVhat influence lias

clirnate on the treatmnent of consumption, and how far can cases be

gfrouped for treatment in certain climates ?
The answer to the first part of the question will, 1 suggest, be that ca

suitable climate :
(a) Relieves or remoives catarrhal conditions accomnpanying the

disease in a nuirber of cases.
(b) It raises nervous and vascular tone.
(c) It increascs muscular energry and thc ability as wvell as the desire

for exercise.
(I) By rendering, an open-air life possible, it ineceases the aération

of the lungs ami diminishes the activity of bacterial acrencies, one of the
most essentiai conditions of air&t and cure of the disease.

(e) IL impro-ves the tone and proinotes the activity of the digestive
f unctions, and so enables the patient to take the large amount of food
wvhich is needed to hieighten his state of nutrition.

(f ) And, 6inally, it improves the moral and mental state by sur-
rounding the patient --'th a bright, cheerful and hopeful, environinent.

Then, as to, the answer to the second part of the question, we may,
i' think, say:

1. That cases seen at the very commencement of the disease, and
who are otherwise in good hcalth mnay be permittcd a certain aniount of
choice in the selection of a cliniate, provided it allows o? inany hours
being spent daily in the open air, and thaft they are placed under adniit-
tedly hygienie conditions. A choice inay be made froin climnates of t 1iti-
tude,the desert elimate, the inland plateaux of South Africa, the sea voyage
for those with a dccided liking for the sea, and suitably placed sanatoria.

2. For progressive febrile cases, repose in bcd or on a couch at home,
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iu the best conditions practicable for the frec access of air and sunshine
to their apartimlents.

.3. For advanced cases, home is best if the conditions of homne life are

favourable, or the warmn marine dlimates with cheerfnl surrotindings if

home life is unfavourable or change is urgently desired.
4. For catarrhal cases warrn, soothing climates like N-adeira or Ten-

eriffe are best.
5. For rheumatic or gouty cases of the fibroid or Liieur-ogenie type,

dry, marine elimnates or the desert dlimate are most suitable.
6. For the so-called «'scrofulous cases," if free from catarrh, fairly

bracing marine climates - if with catarrh, mild mnarine climates should be
preseribed.

7. For most other inioderately advanced cases, with the limitations
already inentioned, the climîate of the high mountains, above tho cloud
beit. is the m-ost curative.

T have not had a - homorrhagic " group because I do not think it
wvould «be a natural one; every hoemorrhagic case muit be, in my opinion,
considered apart, and, if I iay be permitted the phrase, deait withi "«on
its owvn monits."

'THE COMMUNICAIITT' 0F HUMNAN TUBERCULOSIS TO
CATTLE.

fN the Br-itish Meclical Jouir'na1 for Oct. 26ti, Shlerida.n Delepine, Pro-
fessor of Patliology, Owens Coilege, Manchester, reports die resuit

of an experiment bearing on tis subject, subsequent to Koch's now
famons deliverv, and with a very different conclusion.

Hlaving learned from previous experk41-,ents that cultures of tu-bercle
bacillus vary in virulence to a inarked degree, the writer adopted the
expedient of mixing several tubereular sputa, representing- several types
of disease in the human being. These were furnished by the Manchester
Consumiption Hlospital, and consisted of sputa containing bacilli beionging
to the following, classes: <1) long siender, showiug typical niietachroma-,t-
ism; ~ thick, staîning almost uniforrnly: (3) short in clumps; (4) short,
staining, badiiy.

Four healthy young calves were used. These were not subjected
to the tuberculin test, the professor beiieving that, this mighIt affect the
value of the resultq obtained, as the use of this test has probably soine
immunising eflèct, decided to rely upon the fact that tuberculosis is a
rare condition in young calves, and curiousy one of the animals chosen
proved an exception to this rule.

The anim-ais %vete injected then, one directly into the lung, the second
subcutaneously, the third %vas inoculited into the peritoneum, and to
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the £ourth was griven, in two umeals, rnilk containing Len times as mnucl
sputum as the otlierzi Iiad received by- inoculation. 0f the four calves
experixnenLed upon only twvo survived long cnough. to -ailow definite
resuits to be obtained and these tvo cdlves had contracted tuberculosis

as te rsui ofthe inoculation or ingestion of humn tubercular sputa.

The resuits inay be surnrned up as fnllo%ýs:
First caif, inoculated in the lung with .5 c. cm. of sputumn. Death

ou the sixth ctay. Generalised hiberculoss not due to the inoculation
Second calf, inoculated unider the skin of the i, g ith à c. cm. of

sputa. Death on the sixth day, rnarked enlargeinent of a gland at a dis-
tance of 5 inchies fromi the ,eat, of inoculation, no othier trace of tuber-
culosis. Living and virulent bacilli found in the aflected gliand. As these
iiht have been carried from the seat of inoculation and rernained alive
-ýitiout actuafly producing tuberculosis, this experiment is discarded.

Third caîf given 50 c cîn. of ixed sputa. with its food in one day.
Death twenty-six days aftei thc ingestion of this inaterial. No trace of
tuberculosis in any organ except the glands connected with the alimient-
arr- canal. Virulent tubercle bacilli found in the oesophageal glands.

Fourth eal, .5 c. cm. 'f inixed sputa injected into the perironeuni.
_; defliie tuberculous reaction si.xty-eigrhL days after inoculation.

fifetuberculin reaction sixty-eighlt days after inoculation. Post-
riottem exarnination twvo days later show'ed iarked tuberculosis of the
peritoneum, extending to the pleut-i and pericardiumn. No other~ organ
affected exccpt a few of buie 1,y.iphalmic gangia, connected wviil the peri-

Inoculation of guinea, pigys £rom the 'bitter twvo cases verified t1w
viruilence of the bacilli present.

LÀ conclusion IProfess-Mr Owen says: This first set of experiments had
only for its obýject to determne whethet humaii tuberculosis products are
infect;ous, to cattle or not,; further experiments are being a-rranged for
with a view of determiningy the conditions wvhich influence the virulence
Of hiunan bacil for cattie and the proportion of recoveries aîter such
infection.
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EDITORIAL.
OUR TUBERCUIOSIS NUMBER.

W liEN w e decided to issue a number of TuE LÂNCET SpeCially devoted
to the discussion of tuberculosis in itj various aspects, we thought

one double number would aflbrd ample space for the contributions arranged
for. The field, however, proved larger than we liad anticipa.-ed, so that
we ha-ve found it necessary to divide it into two parts. The, general
aspects of the subject are deait -witli in the current issue and the papers
dealin g with the special- aspects wvill appear in the January number.
Tuberculosis is ut present attracting the interest, of both the profession
and the public to so great an extent that -%ve feel amply wv'-rrarted in
placingr before or readers a series of papers ri-pr-esenting, the present
status 4f our knowledge regarding it. We would sincerely thank our
contrit>utors for the ready assistance they have given us in producing the
xîumher.

CARE 0F THE TUBERCULOUS POOR IN TORONTO.

A DEPUTATION of medical meii, clerýgymien, I aymeni and ladies
Srecently 'waited on the Toronto City' Coundil to urýge he submission

of a by-Iaw to the ratepay ers to, provide S50,000 for th e e i ection of a
hospital for the pueDr tuberculous patients of the City. Action in the
inatter lias been deferred on several previous occasions awaiting the
fulfihuent, of thie promise of the National Sanatorium Association to mnake
provision for t'his necd by building a bospital. near the city in whichi voor
patients wvill be admitted on a 40 cents Imi, dem. ailowance from the City.

Rev. Dr. Eby, of the Auti-Consumuption League, accused the Sanator-
iiini Association of having eontrolled this work for the past five years, with
the result that the death rate fromn consuînption iii Canada. was stcadily
going up, while it was decreasing iii every other country. lie conjured up
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theterrible spectacle tlîataccording to the plans of the National Sanatorium
Association the consuxnptive poor £rom ail parts of the province wouldl bc
duniped into the City of Toronto to poison the air as thiat of Muskoka is
now being poisoned by the overtlow front the sanatorium iii that district.

Not to be outdone in fervency and zeal by bis reverend brother, the
Rev. J. P. Lewis advoeated the adoption of a law to compel, forcibly if
necessary, the renioval of every consurnptive patient to On institution
where lie sliould remain until cured or decently buried.

Such indiscreet and unnece.ssarily alarming statenments coming from
promninent members of a league, the purpose of ývhich is to disseminate
knowiedge of tuberculosis amnong the public, cannot be too strongly de-
precated. Enthusiasm is often cominendable, but it should be tempered
witlb coinmon sense and in accordatice with at ]east a rudimentary know-
ledge of the subject under discussion.

Much bas aiready been donc in this province in treating '< a scare"
as to the degree of contagiousness in cases of tuberculosis under proper

nagoement. It is the opinion of the Medical Health Officer of the
City, and %vith it, most physîcians -%vill concur, that tuberculous patients
could be safelv received temporarily into isolation -wards in oui, general
hospitals until other provision is made for themn. Their exclusion lias
resulted in unnecessary hardship and sufferimîg to these unfortunates and
lias, added to the dissemina"ion of the disease by their being forced to
remain in their own homes. We -would respectfully suggest to the medi-
cal nien in the Anti-Consumnption League the advisability of iacquainting
the lay members with a fcev elementary scientifie facts in reference to tie
spread of tuberculosis before the latt-r %îndertakze to educate the public.
The meal dangers fromn tuberculosis arc great and obvions enougrh wvithout
any ex;iggeratioii or the conjuringr tp ()F i'aginary ones.

A DEATH UNDER CHLOROFORM ANAESTHESIA.

T HiE death, recently, of a patient under chloruform, in the Toronto
Western Hlospital, was mnade thec subject of an inquiry by a Coro-

ner's jury. The facts broughit out at the inquest were, tliat a private
patient, somne 6ifty years of age, had entered tlie hospitai to ho operated
on for necrosis of the humerus. The anoesthietic wvas adiiniistered by the
1-luse Surgeon, under the direction, wve are informed, of a m-ember of the
hospital staff. From, the tinie the administration began until it ceased,
'vas forty mninutes, during wliich tinie five drams of chloroform were
used. It was administered drop by drop, by the open inetliod. The
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Fa'îtI of ~~I UlliN r~t

Operation hiad heen tfinished and the anoesthetic discontinued about two,
minutes, w'iuen the patient wvas noticed to becom-e blanched. Ail the usnal
niethiods of resuscitittion w'ere applied, but withiout avait, deathi occurringr
almost at once froîii cardiac failure. Dur.ingr the administration of tht.
drnv no bad syniptoins liad appeared.

'Ple patient bail sutfered frorn an attack of typhioid Lever a short
tjme liefore, and the autopsy showed that, Peyer's patches were still
swoIleii. No other o-ross evidence of disease was fourni in an), of the
(>rcrans.

Ati import;ant point in the case» w'as the fact th-at the Bouse Surgeonl
was not a regristered practitioner, and according- to section .53 of the On-
tario Medical Aet, no unregistered person is elicrible to appointment in
anx' public institution or hiospital in the province, not supported entirely
by volunt.ary contributions. This regrulation. io-wcver, bias heretofore
been more honioredi in the breach than in the observance, having been
coanonly interpr-eted as applying to positions of emiolunent, and nlot to
tinpaid assistants acting under instructions f£rom inenbers of the sta-ff.
W\hile not (clnalyqualified, the bouse Surgyeon in this case was cer-
tainly welI fittedl by training an~d experience for bis duties. H1e wvas an
hionor graduate of Toronto University, having received the M. B. degree
in May last, and had passed the primary and interiinediate examinations
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of the College of Physicians and Surgeons. ile hiad previously
anaesthetized some 100 patients. As a rnatter of simple justice
we feel that thiese facts rligh1t, have been placed more clearly before
the jury. M4oreover, no fau.it could be attributed to the method of ad-
mninistration, nor to the subsequent treatment. It was apparently one of
those unfortunate accidents wvhichi occurs £rom Lime to tinie in institu-
tions -where larg e iiumbers of cases are subjected to anaSsthesia, and which
uo ainount of study of anoesthetics, nor thieir methods of administration,
has, so far, suceeded in preventing. The hospital and the flouse sur-
geon have been subjected to much adverse criticisrn in the matter, which
the facts and our knowv1edge of sucli cases in general, do not warrant.
We believe the authorities are righit in investigating ail suchi cases to sec
that no precaution lias been overlooked to ensure the safety of the
patient., but in the interests of public hospitals and of thie profession in
general, the greatest, care shotuld be taken in gcttingr a verdict that does
no injustice ti, those concerned.

As the Medical Council nowv require a ' ifth. year to be spent in lios-
pital or laboratorýy work before a candidate can present himself for the
final examination for the Ontario licence, it seems scarcely fair that pro-
vision should not be made that will technically qualify such candidates
for'appointment as hospit;il interns. We are informed that the matter
wilI be brought up at the next session of the Medical Council, whien we
trust some suchi emendrnent, of the Medical Act, as indicated, may be
made.

THE MUSKOKA SANATORIUM FOR TUBERCULOSIS.

W Equote the following interesting stateinents froi the annual
report of the M1edical Superintendent of the Sanatorium, which

rnust be very gratifying to, those interested in the institution:
"«Cf 99 cases treated Iast ycar 15 bave been discharged appai'ently cured,

and 29 %vitlh the disease arrested; that is, in 15 there is a return to
perfect, health, while in 2-9 others there is a relative cuire-the general
health is quite normal, and there are no subjective s3'mptomls other than
perhaps an occasional cougli or slight, expectoration. 0f the :29 arrested
cases, 14 gave promise of cure hiad their finances perniitted them to
remain, whichi would mean that, 29 out of .99, or almost 30) per cent., could
have been apparently cured had a longer stay been possible. The fact
that in 44 of 99 patients the disease bas undergone more or less complet e
subsidence is highlly satisfactory considering the class of cases treatcd.

"ýit is gratifying to note that the average gain in w'eight, is Si lbs.,
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and that'there, is an average gain of 14ý lbs. in those remaining over
three toriths.

' It is difficult to arouse people to, the necessity of sending cases
early to secure the best, resuits, notwithistanding the fact, that we have
shiown in previous years that of incipient cases 65 per cent. or over are
cured, while of the more advanced cases wve may look for permanent
resuits in only a very small percentag,,e, and for these resuits> a very
prolonged stay is necessary.

« These 99 cases wvere classified on admission: ]Incipient. 224;
advanced, 43; far advanced, 32. Such a proportion of advancéd and
far advanced cascs is not compatible with the best restilts. With our
past resuits becoming more known throughoub our Province and Do-
minion, the people are begin-ning to realize that, consumption eau be
cured, and wl- are in receipt of a constantly increasing number of appli-
cations. We hope during the coxning year we may be able to restriet
our admissions stili more to the class rf cases for which the Sanatorium
wvas establishied.

"An erroneous idea prevails to sonie extent amongst, the physicians
of the Province that our rejection of a patient means incurability. This
is not the caue. It is our endeavor to, select from amongyst the applicants
those wlho give greatest promise of improveinent, more especially to
select those for whom the shortest timne seems necessary, so that our
beds inay be occupied by as nany patients as possible in succession.
With this object, in -view our standard of admissions must necessarily
varýy soniew'hat £rom time to time, depending upon the num)ber and
physical condition of applicants.

zi1 would urge that in every possible wvay we make an earnest plea
to the nmedical profession to use the areatest, care in the selection of
patie~nts sent for examnination. In our endeavor to mnake our Sana-,toriumi
a place Nvhere people cau recover we cannot admit hopeless cases; and
it i~aconst.ant source of surprise to our exainining, physicians and to us
here that. nen and womien are sent by their physiciaris as hopeful cases
wlvIiii thei, ,iyiuppwois and physical signs show them to be in an advancedi
condition. The refusai of these cases is one of the inost unpleasant parts
of our wvork, and the consequent disappointmnent, to say nothing of the

nedcSfatigue and expense to patients comingr fromi a distance, is often
aiiost beart breakin,".

0f th, 9.9 dischiarged patients thiere were:
Aprarently cured......... ..... ............ 15
Xith disease arrested]........................ 29
XVîth niarked inmprovemnent ............ ....... 26
Unimproved ................................ 2)0
Fiai]ed................ .................... 8
Died................................. ..... 1- 99)
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75 patients gained in wveight; average gain, 13 lbs.
12 " osb 49 c loss, 41, lbs.
12 '< neiLlher gained nor lost in weight.

CLASS II.
44 Patientn reinaining fr'ont one to tive ilionitls.

Cond1(itionl oit ]ische.1L

Conditioîî oit
Admission. Appairentlyý Disezise I Mnch Imi- ~aiî~î''L1l hc.Ttl

Cured. Arrest cd. j înved.I

Ilicipi)ilt.......... ... 4 .3 0 9

Advaîîced............. 1 3 5 0 1 8

Fa-AI.ie.l....14 S 4 Il 17

9 I 17 9 41 n 44
0f these patients 32 gained in weight; average gain, 10Î lbs.

cci (j lost CC cc oss, 4 Ibs.
6 neither gained nor lost.

CLASS M1.
55 Patients reîniainling( over tlîvee ilionths.

Condition oof fiear
Codto Codiio ifDshre

Cured. Arrested- pro'ved. Sdj,îu

lieipieîit 9 i i 15

Adviiced ... .. 14 4 I <12
1Fa1 i-advl11rt( .... - 4

I 10 20 o j4 1 55
0f these patients 43 g-ained in weight; average gain, 14ý lbs.

eci 6 lost ic c loss, 5 Ibs.
cc ce 6 neither loss nor ga.ned.

"A maximum gain in weighit, 43ý lbs. d ringy a stay of 4 months.)

Site of Pulmonai-y Lesion..
Right lune only affected- Upper lobe only ............... 18

Lowver lobe only ................ 1
IJpper and middle lobes .......... 7
Upper and lower lobes.........8
Upper, middle and lower lobes 6
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Left, Iung only affected- Upper lobe only ...... ..
Lower lobe only ......... O
Upper and lower lobes .......... 16

11InVllent of l>otl lungs.

L ef.. 11'Iper loit....

>ý.f ..er lobe

Let-fl tîdl.tr ii 11( lowr
lbes . ........

Biglat Iiglit 'Right :Riglit Rgi
lower ipper nd i lpper ndd 11andiToal

-- be - ---.-------- lower. iidead

.14 6

DEFIENITIONS 0r, TERMis EM,%PLOYDED.

i-ncipI oînt -Cases in whichi both the physical and rational signs point to
but slight local and constitutional involvement.

Adivoencted.-Cases in which the localized discase-process is either exten-
sive or in an advanced stage> or where with. a comparatively slight
amount of pulmonary involvemnent the rational signs point to crave
constitutional. impairinent, or to some. complication.

Far Ac1vaitece.-- .(ases in which both the rational and physical sigus
warrant the term.

A4ppc&rentty Gu.red.-Cases in wvhich the rational signs of plithisis and
bacilli in the expectoration have been absent for at least 3 monthIs,
or wvho have no è-expectoration at ail; any abnormal physical signs
remaining being interpreted as indicative of a healed lesion.

D)isease Ai,'restec.-Cases in which cougli, expectoration and bacilli are
stîli present, but in which ail constitutional disturbance bas disap-
peared for some timne; the physical signis being interpreted as indica-
tive of a retrogrressive or arrested progress.

Improvedl.-Cases in which there bas been some marked gain in the con-
dition of the lungs, or in which there bas been marked amielioration
of the constitutional disturbances. Cases withi simply et slight gain
in weight are not placed under this terrn.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Sixty-two candidates presented themselves at the recent supple-
meiital prihnary examninations of the Collecte of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario and thirty-seven in the final.

The Board of Endowment of Trinity University has made an appeal
for 35O(j,000, conditional upon not, less than S250,000 being subscribed by
Docember 31sf, 1903. Subscriptions are to bear intercst at -k per cent.
up to this time, when the capital shall become payable in instahnents.
A good beginning bas already been made, the following subscriptions
having been seeured: Rev. T. O. S. Macklem, 5,0;James Henderson,
W. R. Brock and E. B. Osier, $l0,0J0 each, and Lieut.-Col. Pellatt,
$25,000.

Lieut.-Col. Pellatt lias recently given $10,000 for the erection and
equipment of an operating theatre in Grace Hiospital, Toronto, and the
will of the late W. B. H. Massey bequeaths the twentieth, part of a thous-
and shares of stock in the Massey- Harris Co., Liinited, to the Hospital
for Sick Chiliren. These are healthful signs of an a'vakening of public
sentiment in Toronto to the needs of oui' medical charities.

The annual banquet of the iý'Iedical Faculty and students of Toronto
University was held in the TJniveriity gymnasium on the evening of
Dec. 3rd, and wvas pronounced an unqualified success. The Dean, Dr.
iReeve, announced the intention of the àledical Faut to ereet in the
near future a new building on the University grounds for the teachingr
accommodation of th-ird and fourth year students.

The Faculty and students of Trinity Medical College held their 24th
annual dinner at, the Temple Café on the evening of Dec. 5th. It was
largely attended and wvas generally acknowledged the most successful in
the history of the College. lIt was strictly a " dry>' dinner-a judicious
preparatory training, it is thought, to the possible early adoption of pro-
hibition in the province. Mr. A. H. Anderson acted as president and Mr.
W. W. Milburn as secretary of the dinner committee.

We are pleased to note that the various hospitals in Toronto have
consented to again open their doors to tuberculous patients, who wvi]l be
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received into special isolation wards. The wisdlom and hurnanity of the
decision will scarcely be qiiestioned. and will hiave a good effeet in allay-
ingc the utrxeasoningy ami[ unwarranted fears that have been engendered
in the community as to the dangers of contagion in this disease. The
niedical profession are not responsible, for this " scare.» whichi is due
largely to thie unwvse agitation of certain laymen and lay journals,
actuated more by zeal than knowrledge.

In reference to the article by Dr. A. C. Lambert in the last number of
TiHE CANAZDt LAN'CET contaifling, certaia suggestions to as precau tions
which sliou Id be taken against thie entrance of Bubonie plague into Can-
ala, we are in receipt of a letter f£rom Dr. ?4ontizambert, Director Gen-
oral of Public Hlealth, in whieh he z3tates that theee preventive measures
have beent recommended as far back as 1895. Û;ýrtain dificulties have
s0 far prevented their adoption by the authorities but there is every
reason to hope that these will shortly be overcoino; and them the precau-
tious rnentioned will be enforced. With the experience grainedl fromn the
outbrcak of plagrue at San Franicisco, certainly every effort should be put
forth to proteet our western ports.

No modern writei' bas referred to the physician with more grace and
wi~th kindiier feeling than Robert Louis Stephenson. Surely he had us
ail in frind whien the littie prayer griven in the new - Life " by Grahamn
Balfour 'vas penned. It found an echo in the hekart of our business mnan
whose death lfrm typhoid fever xvas recently and nyost sincerely mourned
in this city and is copied from a slip that lay upon his desk when the fatal
illnes-, was developing. Medical mon, into whose lives there enters of
mecessity so much of care and of anxiety may find the invocation restful

N. A. P.
"The day returns and brings us the petty round of irritatingr con-

cerns and duties. Hfelp us to play the man; he]p us to perforni thein
with laughiter and kind faces; lot cheerfulness abound with industrv
give us to go blithely on our business ail this day; br; ng us to our rest-
ing beds weary and content and undishonored and grant us in the end
the gift of sleep. Amen."
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PERSONAL.

Dr. T. W. Lamibert, of Kamloops lias gone to Europe. %

Dr. E. Fitzpatrick. lias renîoved f rom. Vanleel lli, to WVinnipeg(.

Dr. A. F. Wrighit, (Trinity '01) is now practising -)t Plainville, Newv
York.

Dr. F. Phinney and Dr. A. P. Crocket, of Fredricton, leave soon for
Europe.

D)r. H. B. Paul, of 'Napanee, lias gone to spend a few mionthis in New
York.

Dr. Win. Brace, of Brockville, will spend the w~inter in Calgary for
the benefit of his health.

Dr. K. C. MIellwraith, lias recentix' been elected a Fellow of The
Obstetrical Society of Edinburgh

Dr. C. D. Parfitt, lias been appointed to a position on Mie resident
staff' of~ the Muskoka Sanatoriumi for Tube rculosis.

Dr. A. P. Kelly (Trinity '98) fornîerly a HEouse Surgeon in St. Mich-
aers Hlospital, Toronto, lias begun practice in Orillia.

Dr. Howard Kelly and Dr. Thomas Cullen, of l3altimore, were in
Toronto iast %v eek to attend the f uneral of Dr. Lesslie Mi. S weetman.

1)r. Thos. G. BRoddick, has been appointed Dea»n of the medical
Faculty, of hcGill University, in succession to Dr. Craik, who recently
resigned.

Dr. Wm. Nattress, lias taken up his office and residence on Rusholmie
Road, Toronto, his former residence on Carlton St., being now occupied
by Dr. Donald MacGillvi-ay.

Dr. Geo. A. Sutherland, of Embro, fornmerly a memnber of the resident
niedical staff of the Toronto General Hospital, we are glarl to learn, is re-
covering fromn an attack of~ Typhoid fever. The doctor bad a perforation
of the bowel, wvhich -vvas operated on by Dr. H. A. Bruce. This, we
believe, is the first successful operation for typhoid perforation in Canada.

The following gentlemen have been elected officers of' The Ontario
Medical Library Association fer thu~ coming year : President, J. F. W.
Ross, Ist Vice-President,, R. A. iReeve; 2nd Vice-President, A. A. Mac-
donald; 3rd Vice-Presir-lent, WV. J. Greig: Secretary, H. J. Hamilton :
Treasurer, H. A. Bruce; Cu1ra. ,r, N. A. Powell-, Assistant Curator, W. .T.
Wilson; Solicitor, W. Mulock, Jr. These gentlemen with H. T. Mvacheil,
B. A. Pyne, G. H. Carvithi, and H. B. Anderson form, the Board of Dirc-
tors.



BOOK REVIEWS.
DORLANJYS MODERN OBSTETRICS.

Modern Obstetrics : General and Operative. W. A. Newman Dorland, A.M., M.D.,
Assistant Demonstrator of Obstetrics. University of Pennsylvania; Asbuciate in Gyne-
cotogy, Phuladeiphia Polyclinic. Second Edition, re-written and greatly enlarged.
Handsome octavo, 797 pages, with 201 illustraiions. Philadeiphia and Lonidon; W.
B. Saunders & Company, 1901. Cloth, $4.00, net. Canadian Agents: J. A.
Carveth & Companyý Toronto.

TVhis work lias probably nut been so widely read in this country as
soine obliers. Stili, it is worthy of a place with the best wvorks on t1bc
subjeet. Eitlier student or practitioner wviIl find it a wvork well up to
date aiid reliable. Ib is written witlî a cleaî'ness which leaves no doubt
as to the author's rmeaning.

In the chapter on E clampsia, there is a thiorougli discussion of ti' e
role which the liver plays in disease.

A classification of the mnany causes of puerperal sepsis is gyiven, to-
gehrwith. their clinical bearings. No doubt miany will diffèr with. the

author's statement regarding the frequency of the gonococcus as a cause
of puerperal sepsis. fle states that twenby-tive or tbirty per cent. of al
women becorne gonorrhoeic. Let us take it for granted that lie ineans
married women. We can hiardly endorse this statement, for, if that be
truc, the germ cannot be very active as a cause of sepsis. For instance,
in the reviewer's fairly large practice of obstetrics of t.wenty odd years,
only twvo cases of sepsis have beeii met with; and there was no reason to
belicve bliat either of those was due to gfonorrhoea. Again, in hospital
practice, since thc use of a.nbiseptic precautions, bbc numiber of cases bas
80 largely diminished that one can hardly believe thiat the gonococcus evet'

va-s a leading cause of the disease. flowever, thc author's statement
will be a freshi argumnent for those operating- gynaecologists -%vho believe
that ail '<pus tubes " are c;cdby tbc gonococcus germ.

One very important point is brcated very f ully and ably, naniely,
the protection of the pcrrncum during labor. The student and young(
practitioner will find a great deal of good advice in buis connection.

____ L. B.

GRAY'S ANATOMY.
Anatomny, Descriptive and Surgical. By Henry Gray, F.R.S. Edited by T. Pickering

Pick and Robert Howden. Revised American, from. the fifteenth Englisht Edition.
With 780 illustrations. many of which are new andi in colors. Lea Brothers & Co.,
Philadelphiaand New York, ý9W
Gray's Anatomy lias long since passcd thc stage where it nceds any

praise, or fears any criticisnv. To sa; that a large Iinperial octavo vol-
ume of 1,257 pp. on so difficult a subje-.t as descriptive and surgical
aliatoiny is wvell-nigh perfect, is no sinail praise. Yet suchi is tbe case.
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Ilf a few remnarlcs are otl'ered of critical braùx they are only intenced
as suggestions to inake the wvorkç stili more perféc& in the f'uture.

In the description of the ligamentun) teres of the hip joint, no
mention is made of its suspensory action. By means of the two liga-
nienta, the pelvis is suspended frorn the hiends of the enoaand Dlot
carried by them pressing against the upper portion of the acetabula. In
tbe dissection of abour, 1,000 hip joints it wvasnever found absent, thougli
the text states that, it often is, or is unimuportant in developinent.

The illustration at page 654 gives th; old classification or nuinbcring
of t>he cranial nerves. This is unfortunate. On page 507 tli- illustration
gives these nervts correctly inumbered.

In the illustration of the optie commissure on page î721, the oldl view
of inter-retinal fibres is stili retained. No suci fibres arc clcscribed in
the text, as indeed none sucli exist.

The illustration of the forainen of Winslow on pa-ge 9JO is stili faulty.
Ti-e layers of the pcritoneun,ý, fornming the grastro-hetpatie omentumi, do
not course alongy as represented. in the diagrami The greater sac should
be continuons with the smaller sac. 'lle 1a5 ers are not perforated to
forni the foramen of WýVin.-low as the diagrani shows. The fora:itcn is
formed by the constriction of the peritoneuai at tlIi:3 point, and is the
passage thro>ughi this constriction froi the greater to the lesser sacs.

The cervix uteri is wrongly portrayed on page 1,026. The posterior
lip of the os doos not recede behind the anterior lip as shown in the
illustration.

On page 1,042 there is a faulty diagrain of the iiitercoluxnnar fibres.
The description of these tibres on page 1,043 is not quite clear. They are
not connected to the outer thirci of Pouparts' ligament. These fibres are
some of the fibres of IPouparts' ligment, and diverge in course fromi it,
crossing inwards and upwarais to the linea aiba. Trhey are therefore some
of the fibres of Pouparts' igatuunt taking an independent course.

The description of the appendix is umieagre. As it phiys so import-
ant a part in nmodern surgery its relations, peritoneal covering, and vats-
cular supply mnerits more consideration .The appetidix iometimes lias no
inesentery. It lies behind the peritoneu ni, in the retro.peritoneal tissue.
Its perforation la such a situation would give risc to an abscess outside
thie peritoneal -avity

Thoughi the above criticismns are offered, they do flot detract appre.-
ciably from the rcal nient of the workç. Gray's Anatornv is, taken-
in ail, the mnost useful and ti'ustworthy work on the subjeet of anatomy
within the reach of the studemt, and practitioner. The publisiiers deserve
highi praise for the splendid form in which they have gotten the wvork up.

J. F.
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